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PETERSBURG H, Augujt 18:
O U will no doubt be furprifcd at the re 
port which prevails here of the Fmprefs's 
intentions to (pend the winter at the court 
of Berlin, yet more furprifing matters are 
laid to be on the tapis, and in great for- 

ardnefs to be brought before the public. Count 
llexis Orlow is talked of, in conjunction with fome of 
he principal nobility, as alternate regents in the Em- 

jrels's abfence. i he report which prevailed of the 
Kiip of Sweden's intended vifit is without foundation. 

titrence, JtfKUft 13 The exceflive heat, and the total 
tit of rain (for more than two months in moft parts 
Italy, Have greatly prejudiced the harvcft. The 

eat duke is ufing all the means in his power to get 
Cppiies of corn from other countries. 
\ N(iplr.'i  *u!iuJl *V l:r:<-yers f°r raln are cft~ered up in 
II the churches of this city, the drought having been of 

  continuance.
/«, ujl 14.. By the laft advices from Moldavia 

learn that all the operations of the Ruffian and 
rk.fu armies are now wholly cea'ed, and the Turks 

ave intiiely broke up the camp, and are returning to- 
rils i.-on'antinoplc, after having delivered up their 
ttnlery, according to the treaty with tiie Ruffians, to 

Komanzow, who has taken the moft efpetial 
are to fecure it, as it is a very fine train. T he Tur^s- 
ave evacuated all the forts, poits, &c. mentioned in 
..treaty; clpccially the Urong fortrefs f.f Widdcn, 

thiclt is now well (retired by the kufiians. The latter 
lave evacuated !-.ilillria, according to the eleventh ar- 
Bcle of the private treaty, and are now all on this fide 
Tie Danube.

A*r,ut 17. It is generally reported here trat the 
imptelsof Ruflla has uttered fome very offenfive re- 
Itctions to our ambaflador at Peterfburgh, concerning 
Iht encroachment which our troops have made upon
 he limits of the Polim republic, contrary to the late 
Irc.ity ; and we hear that fince that time certain inftruc- 
lioi.s nave been Cent from our court to the ambaflador 
|t ixtirfuurgh. ,

</«.>* , Stfltmberj). The war which was expected 
I.urope ever fince tlisuyear 1770, but hitherto pre- 

tanitd hy the pulillar.inw of a certain minilfcr, who 
L,t:M lather fulf; r the g»fleft affronts than venture to 
enter into any dilpi-.te, wa» expected to break out im- 
ttuiiutny after the death of the late French king. The 
fexivc'tatic.n aniwcred to far, that a great change imme- 
iiiutel) took plate among the French miniltry, When all 
iiuife \vho were known to be inclined to be pacific were 
looked upon r.J traitors to thrir country, and have been 
Itxiled and banifiicd the court; ^Mt »Juho£'whb *vere 
known to be inclined for war hajK bin pre'ei>r«<fcmWf 
jcalied into office, in this fituation of the French cabi 
net, joined in their intcrclt with thut of Spain, the ex-
cdtcd war (hoU:d have broke out fome months ago ; 

tut the true reafon and policy of that hefitation is the 
{following : 1 he l.'ritilhmmittry had, ever fince the pre- 
Hcnt rcif.i, a def:gn to enflave the colonies of America;

nd to render the king del'potic in thtfe vatt and jxten- 
Hwe provinces ; but this plan could riot have been car- 
Vied into execution becaufc it v/as contralto the in- 
(tereft of France and Spain, both which courts always 
ruthei wifhed to lee the prerogative power of a Britifh 
king limited as much as poflible  Whether it'was a fc- 

jcrct article of the peace (ettled .between uk belligerant 
(powers in the year 1761, or whether it wa?fettled and 

effected in the latter end of the late reign in France, by
i corrupted French mini".ry, that France fliould not in- 

Jtcrmedule in the dilpiites between Great-Britain and 
liter colonies, is unknown, though fo much is fure, that
 the Britifh miniitry had a folcmn promife from the lea- 

  ; of the French cabiaet, not to interfere in thele af- 
s. As loon as that folemn promife was given to the 

Britilh miniftry, they began to operate, and to lay the 
ati'air before the parliament, being fure to carry every 
hiotion by a majority. Scarce was the above deep-laid 
plan of the miniftry begun to be carridj^iUo a^e^rion 

ctbrt- the Trench king died, and an uH^ change >-ap- 
ened among the miniftry there, to the grea eft difap- 
ointment of the Britiih miniftry. A declaration, how- 

pver, was immediately made by the young French ting, 
fugajjing to obferve the lame friendmip with his neigh 
bours as his illultrious predcceflbr did j and in the 
liitan time ordered to bi ing both his land and fea forces 
pn the belt fituation to be in readinefs at a moment's 
notice, for no other reafon but to watch anxioully the

ou of the general affimblies of America. 
As loon as the disputes between Great-Britain and 

|ier colonies (hall come to blows, France and Spain will 
nmediately take the advantage of it, and attack Great- 

Britain with power and vigour. This intention of the 
Treuch and Spaniards is forefcen by the Bntifli court, 
»ho continually fend inftruiViuns to their ariibafladors 

|o enquire tor the reaibn of the preparations for war, 
 vhich are carried on with (b much afliduity. in France 

nd Spain ; but the anlwers ihele ambftfljylpi \generally 
tceive are  tery indifferent. In this miljHpT1 nkjcewid 

>pain are watching the rcliilt of the BrnH A mericnu, 
Ijnd how this quarrel will end ; and tin Brififli miniftry, 
>n the other hand, arc keeping backwards from execu- 
|ing their plan in America, till they know how matter* 

'1 be fettled at the courts of t rancc and tpuin. . , 

LONDON, Seftiiubtr i>. '^ 

Extrafl of a htttrjttm Vlnna, Augufl i^
1 His Imperial majefly goes on with' g ^ _ , 
afliduity in his preparations towards taking pofl'cf- 

|on of the Venetian provinces of Dalmatia and Moi la- 
, in which it is expected he will meet the grcateft

oppofition, as the Venetians havt ftrengthened all their 
garrilbns in thofe provinces with great numbers of men, 
and have thrown in very large quantities of military 
ftores and provifions, fo that molt of the garrilbns are 
now enabled to endure long ficges. The Venetians 
have likewife drawn a very formidable naval fjprce 
along the fea coa s of the above provinces, ana have 
alfo a -onfiderable fquadron at the iflund of Corfu, in 
the Adriatic."

Sept. 14. A facetious wag, lately fuppofed to be ih 
a_very dangerous fituation, was prevailed upon to make 
his will, in wuith were tb.c two following articles  . To 
the patriots in Bofton all my relolutiori, perleverance, 
&c. together with 40,000!. for the u!e ot their com- , 
mittee. A gram of wildom to the    and his c  lj 
with which (replied he) they might jettle all matters, 
which now appear fo alarming, fo their own and their 
opponents ditisf.ic~t:on, without delay or bloo<llhed

Two compa.ue of invalids of the royal artillery are 
ordered Vo embnr* immediately tor Jert'cy and Guern- 
ley, it beinj judged neceirary to put thole iflunds in a 
f'-ate of defence againft any attempts from the conti 
nent, which may be very rcaion.ibly apprehended at 
this critical time, .from their vicinity to the coalt of 
France, and the vindictive (pirit of the French miniftcr, 
who has not forgot the conqucft of Belleille.

ExtraS oj a Utter from Gihratar, Augujl 10.

" ?t feems as if all the powers of the Mediterranean1 
were preparing for a war, either offenfive or defenlive, 
as all the orts are full of (hipping, and the fhores co 
vered with troops, in .pain and liarbary particularly. 
The emperor of Morocco has two very ftrong fqu.i- 
drons now fit for fea. bhe at.Sallee, and the oth r at 
Larrache : the ftates of Algiers and Tunis are likewife 
fitting out fquadrons for Ita, but for what purpofe thele 
Barbarian preparations are making cannot even be 
gueflcd at. Tne Spanifh lines up to St. Rocque ar« 
very full of troops, and feveral new battlements and 
forts are built.

Sept, 15. A gentleman juft arrived from Paris, who 
made it his bufinels while there to find out how the peo 
ple were affefted towards tlieir new kinjj, and whether 
they thought themfelves happier no^than they were in 
the late reign, (ays, that lit; was muCTi lurpri/.-d to find 
that an univcrfal dilbontcnt prevailed evei-y whcie 
among the people, and tii.it they were mwc'.i difpleafed 
with the F.nglifli news.p:;;:crs for giving him virtues that 
he never did, or ever will, poiTeis, and diitributing fo 
much happincCs throughout the kingdom, when no 
thing is experienced but the utmolt diltreli. The pco- 
j'le do not icruple to lity, that while he inherits jcluiti- 
cal principles, they can exp-;ct nothing but being 
fcourged with a tyrannic rod, and that his grandfather, 
with all his faults, and vices, was much to be preferred 
to him with all his virtuous mafks. This the above 
gentleman declares to be the true fentiments of the peo 
ple every where, and (ays he is altoniflied at, and cannot 
dive into the meaning of the Englifh palling fuch fine 
encomiums upon him ; for certain it is, notwithstanding 
the great reliance our miniftry may have on the power 
ful prbmifes of'the court of France, that they are at this 
inftant in high cjnfultatlon how to give a wound to the 
peace of t'. ngland. From the above relation, it is moft 
certain that the ear of France Is wholly taken up with 
the hoftile propofals of Spain againft us :' nay, does not 
every proceeding of the court of Madrid corroborate 
tliis, as well as the hints given us by many of our neigh 
bours ; but it feems as if nothing would w.-.kc us out of 
our legarthy but balls r.nd bullets flying about our 
heads.

It is generally thought that the miniftry will find it 
rieceflary to get the fiofton port bill repealed ths next 
feflion of parliament, if at lead they bopc of any luccels 
at the enfuing general election.

The toaft now is, " may the Boftonians and the mi 
litary be unanimous in fupport of public liberty."

Lord Mansfield is returned from Verfaillcs to Bright- 
helmftone.

There will be an oppofition for Middlefei; Mr. 
Spiller, a very opulent and refneftful weaver in SpitaJ- 
fields, intends to declare himiclf in a tew days.

Several plans for reconciling the colonies to Great- 
Britain have lately been propoled to the minilter? bdt 
though they have been fcveral times the fubjecl of con- 
lidcration, no judgment can yet be formed wlicther ei 
ther of the'm will bs adopted.

A correfpondent remarks that, according to what 
has appeared in the papers on both fides the water, 
much good is expected from the congrels that was to 
meet at Philadelphia, for the purppfe of taking fome 
mealurcj fer the relief of the colonies in general, now 
differing under the oppreflion of (bine! late a£ts of par- 
li'-ment. But fuppoltng, what is very probable, that 
General Gage ihould, by letters, inform the deputies 
appointed by the province of Malfachufetts, before their 
departure, that though he cannot hinder them from 
going to the congrefs, yet he mult acquaint them, that 
if they aflent to any meaCupe that may tend to the injury 
of t e mother country, by flopping the commerce of it 
with the colonies, that they mu be anlwerable for it at 
their return. Would not fuch information render this 
falutary and necefltu-y mealure of a congrcli abortive 
and ineffectual ?

\Ve hear that a very refpectable meeting of the mer 
chants of this city will foon be held, to confider fan 
addreli, refpefting the affair* of America, to his Ma- 
jefty.

'1 hey write from Ferrol, that a marine officer of that 
place lus found out a method to work a (hip in «ver Id 
dead a calm, and with very little labour to the men, 
which he intends Ihortly to by^pen*x the public£'«

. We twar from nublin' that Henry Loftus, Earl of 
Ely, has carried his grand caufe in Chancery againft, 
Mr. Kochfort, for above twenty thoiufand pounds iter- 
llng per annu.n. Hi* (.ordlhip became heir to his ne 
phew, the late Lord Ely whofe fanrfy was difputed by 
Mr. Kochfort (his uncle) but given in his fa,our by a 
moft rclpeftable jury in Dublin, and afterwards con 
firmed by the houfe of Lord* in England i in confe- 
quenc* of which he levied fines, and left both the i of- 
tus family eftate and the Hume eftate to the preferit 
Lord. However, ort the demife of the late lord, Mr 
Kochfort commenced a reih fuit in chancery on this 
foundation, that, although a man may have ftrength of 
mind and underftanding enough to know how to take 
care of his eltate, yet he may riot be capab e of judging 
to whom he ought to leave it s Had this caule been d«- 
termmed againft Lord fly, Mr. Kochfort would have 
had immediate polfrflion df the Hume e.iate, which is 
15,000!. per annum, and his lordftiip. (who has no 
children) would be only terhnt for life for the l.oftiis 
e:ate, which at his death would go to >ir Edward 
Loftus, a natural brother, or to his children ; but the 
late decifion has enabled him to difpole of both the ef- 
tates how and to whom he pleafes. .rnmediately after 
his fuccefs in chancery, death deprived him of iady I- ly. 

The firft word a great p'erlonage.fays to Lord North 
when his lordfliip virtu him Is, " V/ell, what news 
from America?" 1 his que ion t»o is always a'ktd 
with much feemiilg anxisty, whicli ii a plain proof" 
tliat, however ealy and co.npoled the min.ftry may be 
about the matter, he is much concerned.

N E W - Y O R K, November , 0:
Ah eftimate of the number of fouls in the following 

provinces, made in congrels, Sept. 1774.
In Maffachufetts, 400,000. New-Hampfhire, 150,000- 

Rhodc-lfland, 59',67g: Connecticut, 191,000. New- 
York, 150,000. New-Jeriey, 130,000. Pcnnfylva- 
nia, including the Lower Counties, 350,000. Mary, 
laml, 310.000. Virginia 450,000. N..rth-Caro- 
Ima, joo.ooo. South-Carolina, m.ooo. iotal 
3,016,678.

The loth and 5 id regiments are arrived from Que 
bec at Bofton.

A letter of the ift cf r eptember, from England, fays, 
tint two thirds of the nation, now, are on the fide of 
the Americans.

Extra£ of a letter dated at Quebec, Offober }o.

" A committee is arrived here from the Friglifh in 
habitants in Montreal, who have met a committee of 
the inhabitants of this place, and are drawing up a pe 
tition to his majefty againlt the act of parliament for 
regulating the gOTernment of this province, and hope 
tlu-y will meet whn fdcccfi."

PHILADELPHIA, November »i. 

f xlraa »/ a letter from a Gentleman at Jobnjiifwn, -tatlf. 
atnuainttd with Indian affairs, to bit friend in this eity, 
d..uj November 3.
" Col. Johnfdn h.is had much more fuccefs in the 

iflue of his laft congrels with the Indians than could, 
have been reafonably expcclcd, in the prcftot critical 
fituatioli of affairs. The Indians appear.-'extremely 
happy at his acling as fupcrintendant, and if the Vir- ' 
gmians would dcfilt from alarming the Indians jealou- 
(ies by perfecuting a handful of them to the fouthward, 
there is a good profpecl of a fincere accommodation, 
which was really more than sir William Johnfon ex 
pected a little before his death. Your city is now the 
(eat of American politics } 1 give mylclf little concern 
in thefe matters, but I heart fly wilh that all pcrlbns, 
may be governed by principles of juftice, wildom, and, 
U proportion of temper."

WILLIAM SBURG.
From tbt tamp, on Poimt Pleafan!, at tht mtutb of tin great

Kanbawa, Oslobtr 17, 1774.
" For the fatisfaclion of thft public, in thisletter they 

hare a true ftate ot the battle fought at thu place on, 
the to h mltint: on Monday morning, about half an, 
hour before lunrife, two of Captain Ruflell'i company 
difcovered a large party of Indians about a mile tVo.a 
camp, one of which men was (hot down by the .u;!i tn», 
the other made his efcape, and brougiit in the intelli 
gence ; in two or three minutes after, two of Captain 
bhelvey's came in, and confirmed the account, i olo- 
nel Andrew Lewis being informed thereof, immediately 
ordered out colonel Cliarlcn Lewis to Mke the command, 
bf 150 of the Augufta troops, and with him went cap- 
tain Dickenlbn, Captain Harriibm, captain Willlbn, 
Captain John i ewis, of Auguita, and Captaiu Lock- 
ridye, which made the firtt diviiwn ; colonel Kleminjr 
was allo ordered to t .ke die command of 150 more Ot 
the Botetourt, Bedford, and Finc.-.ille troop*, viz. ap- 
tain , liom.is KUIurd from Bedford, Captain Love of 
Botetourt, ' aptain Shelvey, and I'aptain Kull'cU, of 
Fincaltle, which made tiie fecond divifiun. Colonel 
Charles Lewis's diviiion marched to' the right, lorne 
diilance from thet)hio, and Colonel Fleming, with his, 
divifion, ou the bank of the Ohio, to the >eft. Colo 
nel Charles Lewis's divifion had not marched quite half 
a mile from camp, whui, about lunriie, an atttick was 
made on the front of his divifion, in n moft vigorous 
manner, by the united tribes of Indians, Sliawanefe, 
Delawares, Mingon, I awas, and of leveral other 
nations, in number not lei's than Boo, and by man/ 
thought to be 1000. In thij hcayy attacjc Colonel 
Charles Lewis received a wound, which in ft fey l.ou.'i 
caulcd hi* death, a&d feveral of liiimen fell on the
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y*E£.i£l*r,Jn fact, .the Aujpifta divifion was forced to give way to 
the heavy fire ot the enemy. Tn >bout a lecond of a 
minute'after t'.ie attack on Colonel Lewis's divifion, the 
enrmv nu;a£id the front of Colonel Fleming's divifion 
on the Ohio, and in a (hort time the Colonsl received 
two balls through his left arm, and one through his 
brealt; and after animating the ofTiccrs and Ibldiers in a. 
mod c:\lm n'.::nner to the pu-fuit of victory, retired to 
the f'mp. 'I he lo!» from the field was lentiUy felt by 
the c.licm in particular ; but the Augu'.ia troops being 
ih'«rtly reinforced iVoir. the camp by Colonel Field, 
with his coninan 1,', togcll.c-r with Capt. M'Doxvell, Cap 
tain N- att'c.xs, and Captain fctewart, from Aug'.'.lta, 
Captain John i ctvis, ('".ptain Fauiin, Captain Arbucklc,

particular murders and outrages committed by them 
every year fucceflively, fmce they pretended to make 
peace with Col. Bouquet the moft recent murders 
committed by the Indians before the white people be-

nd ntain WClci , from iiotetourt, the enemy,
no loivirr
£,ivc \v:<y.ii'.l tVity wire in a
.iul
C'ii:\

ble to maintain their ground, was forced to 
line with the troops; ( clo- 

,.,., being l"ft in action on the bank of the 
n this prrcin'r.ate rttrcat Colonel Fit-Id w:is 

killed ru;ir,.: this time, which v.-as till aittr iz 
oMotk, the -.v.tion to:-.tinucd extremely hot. The 
cluic v.i;der-v.)o«l, n\;uiy ilccn banks, and logs, greatly 
favoured ihcir rrtie-t, airi the braveit of thrir men 
nia-.iv tl;e bell u'.'y of them, wl'.il'l others were throwing 
their lit-ad into the Ohio, and tarrying o!F their 
xvoundal. After n, the aclion in a ("mall decree aba 
ted ; hut continued, except at (hort intcrv. Is, (harp 
enough till afitr one o'clock. Their long retreat gave 
then n moll advantageous Ipot of ground; from whence 
it ap')e;:icd to the ofncen fo difiicult to diflodjc th'.-m, 
that it w.\s thought moll adviic'.ible to llanil, as tlic liac 
\vas thrn formed which was about a mile and a quarter 
inlcrv.-tU.and had iu:!ained till then a confl:mtr.;i;lci;i;ul 
\vei-lit f.-f tliC aci'mn, from wing to wing, 't was till 
about half an ln.ur of (im-let they continued firing on 
\i<, fcT.tteTin'* (hots, which \ve returned to their dilail- 
vr"itai*e. A: length, night coining on, they found a 
fale rttrcat. - hey had not the fatisfacYion of carrying 
oft'anx of our mcns fcalpi, fave one or two ftragg'crs, 
 xvlu.'in they killed before the engagement. Many of 
their iLaJ t'ley fcalped, rather than we fliouiil have , 
th-.tn : but our troops fcaiped upwards of twenty of 
their Men, that were fir': killed, ft ii beyond duuiij 
thtir lois in number far exceed ours, which is conlid^- 
rablc.

fi»vtix!itr 18. We have ju a received an account, by a 
perloi from the frontiers, rlint in a f:w days after the 
battle- nf t'.ie ioi.li ult. tlit Indians Cued to the Karl of 
liunnnrc lor peace, w'-.idi he granted upon the terms 
of their ilcli.-cring i'.' 1 iix holbgcs for thtir faithful pcr- 
tbniixw'. aiu! reruKjuitliing all pretenfions to the land.. 
on f ':iis li.l- of the Ohio. His excellency, we are allo 
triil, may be- expected here in a day or two.

ANNAPOLIS, December j.
At a provincial meeting of deputies, chofen by fevc- 

ril uf tl-e counties in Maryland, held at the city of 
Aiv.iapi.lis, KoveinV-r the nil, 1774? and continued 
by adjcurment to Friday, the 151:1 ilay of the fame 
rcanth, v.-ere prelent, f.tty-fcven deputies. 
Af.--. J' , H K W l 1 L G ':. M A N, chairman. 

JOHN DU C KLETT, clerk.
T'c (Hegates appoint'. J to reprefent this province, 

ftt \\->: l-i*.i contin-nt?.l ror.^rels, lai 1 the proceeding! 
of tl.c cop.-rrtl's btf;.:e this meeting, which being read 
ami coi.lidertd, were unaiuinou'.'.y approved of -. and 
thcrcurvin it is rcloK't-:!, thst ivory member of this 
niPftir.;.; v.-ill, and every perfbn in the province ought, 
ftreuly r.r.i! inviolably to oliicrve and t.'.rry into exeeu- 
I lor, t lie ulibe-iation agreed on by the f..id continental

October. 1775 that of a Dutch Tamily on the Kan- 
hawa, in June of the fame year, and of one Richard, 
in July following, and that of Mr. Hog, and three 
white men, on the great Kanhawa, early in April, 
1774 things being in this fituation, a menage was Cent 
to the Sh:n\ uiit (e, "inviting them to a conference, in 
order to bury the tomhawic, and brighten the chain of 
frisndlhip they fixed upon the meficngers, and it was 
with difliculiy they cfcaped with their lives immedi 
ately on their return, letters were wrote by fome gen 
tlemen at Kort-Piu, and dilperied among the inhabi 
tants on the Ohio, alluring them, that a war with the 
Shawanele was unavoidable, and dcfiring them to be 
on their guard, as it was uncertain where the Indians 
woiikl llnkc firlt in the mean time, two m-n of the 
names of Grcathoufe and Baker, fold fome nun near 
the mouth of Yellow Creek, and with them fome In- 
diahs'got drunk, and were killed Lord Dunmore has 
ordered tha.; the manner of their being killed be enqui 
red into many o:ficers and other adventurers who 
we're down the Ohio, in order to explore the country, 
and have lands furveyed, upon receiving the above in 
telligence, and O.eing the letters from the gentlemen at 
ForuPitt, thought proper to return- (. apfiin Michael 
Crellbpxv s one ot' thele gentlemen. On their return 
up the rivrr, they fell in with a party of Indians, and 
being apprchenfivc that the Indians were preparing to 
attack them, as appeared by their nu.nucvvrcs, the 
white people being the fmalleit number, thought it was 
aiiviltalje to have- the advantage of the firll fire, where 
upon they engaged, and after exchanging a few (hot, 
killed tjvo or three of the Indians, and difuerfed the 
red; liollilitics being then commenced on both fides, 
the matter became ferious."

T O cover next feafon, tf not fold, 
a fine bay ho-fe, fiftetn hands hiph, 

old, got by Fearnought, mar New-Totvn, Mliwli 
three pounds a mare, and five' millings to thVgro! " I 
WUYNO'T'S chaiafter i>n I pedigree aie well kro I 
and he is allowed to be as good a bottomed l-ci-lT*! 
any in America. B At) G ER, a beautiful 'ft rl 
bony, grey here, fix years old, fifteen hand* an- 
inch Infill, imp ji ted from England; got hy 
Chedwurth's Bofphc rus, wl\p won feven king's n 
his dam by the note:! Othello, commonly called l 
and all Black, and im grand dim, by the famous 
Chiideri, near the city of Annapolis, at five pot,, 
mare, and feven millings ar.4 fixpence to the Broom* 
 At the fame place a ttronj; black horfe, of them, 
Son bieed, at thirty flii lings a mire, and half adolbr 
to the proom : The mjiiey for each mare to beriid 
at the liable dour. Any gentltnien breedert, who H 
tend fending their rmres to any of t lie shove hofl«" 
aie delired to give at ta.-ly notice thereof a« ihtycos' 
veuiently can to JOHN CRAGGS, at the Gjvtr,ior'i ij 
prevent their being dif.ippointtd, as he ia limited 101 
certain number ) and in the in^nn time, if any f enl) e. 
man i* defuoui of purchafing all or ai y of the ahovj 
horfes, he may app'y to John Cracgs above-mentontd 
wha will alia fell the berftiti.uf d.-rk clle!nut Imrla 
SLIM, who is remarkably fpeeiiy, and fix yearsoldV 
he w.^s got by Mr. Wildmrn't B.ibiaiiam, liisdambr 
Mr. Rogen's :Babiai ua, hia grand dam by 
bury out of Lord Portmoic's Ebuiiy. J

At a meeting in Upper-Marlborough of a great number 
of refpcdtable treeholdeis and others of Prince 
George's county, qua ifie-d to vote for representatives, 
John |<6gers, hfq; w.ls chofen moderator, and the 
following perfons were nominated and appointed a 
committee to carry into execution within ihe faid 
county, the aflbciation oftbe American continsnt.J 
congrefs, to vfit,

nICHARD DUCK.ETT, jun. Thomas Gantt, fen. 
^ Col. Joihn?. Benll, William Df.ikins, fen. Abrnhsm 
Boyri, Wtiltsr !)Ov.ie, Joiv.th:::! Sinter, Wiliiani Berry, 
Hafil Waring tl\e third, 'i homr.s Williams, Walter 
V/illiams, T hcma. Sprij".', jun. George Lee, John 
Addilba, Enoch Magru.lcr, John J5io\vn l Patrick. 
Beall, John Lov/c, Igi'i :i\us Wheeler, Luke Marbnry, 
Nathaniel Newton, Joilar. .Stall, James Hawkins, Wil 
liam Lyles, jim. Htre'r-.i .h V«'hee!cr, Richaid Dcr.t, 
Dr. William Bcanc:, 'I 
Hnxvkins, Jonathan Bi:r< 
John Perry, Wjfiiarn ! 
C«v>t. Jeremiah Belt, T 
True-nan, Thoma? Ga' 
Dr. KiclurJ Brooke. IT 
liollyilay, 'I rucman Ski 
Bowic, William Newuvin

npIIE manager! of the Back-Creek fcli......^
 *  not lu> ing received an account from fome ^ 

men at a diu'ance, who had the dif,i::firion of fon, w 
the lickets, li.ive been oblige,! to polipane the dra»' 
i g of tlie (.one to the 15.h of December r fxt » 
w.uch time it wiil crrtaiivly be drawn. Thofj^n 
tlemen who have had ncte i to diipcfe cf are renuts! 
ed to fe iii an account to the managtrt, w; t|, ^ 
t ekeis ti.at are u.,(jld, as quick as p=lli.i)<

It'ii recommended »)' this meeting, that during the 
prcftnt time of public calamity. \v.ills be dilcontintied.

S-eveir.l counties not being fully reprelentcil, from 
the w.'.i*. ot" t'uficient notice of tUo time of this meeting, 
rcl jived, that this meeting wiil adjourn t;> I hurld.iy 
the f.th day of Dccem'-er next ; and that a left r be 
wrote to thofe counties earndlly tore quell them to fend 
thtir deputies to attend punctually on that day, as nuf-. 
te-rs of very great importance to this province, will be 
then taken into coiilidcration.

1 he meeting adjourned to Thurfday the 8th day cf 
December next.

JOHN DUCK.ETT, clerk.

Exlrafl of a litter from Rtil/loxe.

"It will not be improper toinvefligate the caupjof the 
Indian war which bro' e out in the (pring, before I give 
you a (ketch of the hiftoiy of the expedition whit '.i his 
excellency lord Dunmore has carried on fuccclsfully 
ngninft the Shawanefe, one of the richeft, proudcit, and 
braved of the Indian nations.

In order to do this, it is necefiary to look back as 
far as the year 1764, when Col. Bouquet made peace 
with that nation. T-hc Shawanefc never complied with 
the terms of that peace they did not deliver up the 
white prifoncrs there was no lading impreflion made 
upon them by a ftro' c from the troops employed 
sgainft them that campaign, and they barely acquielccd 
in (bine articles of the treaty by command of the fix 
nations the Red Hawk, a iliawanel'e chief, infulted 
Col. Bouquet xvit'i impu lity and an Indian killed the 
Colonel's footman the day after the peace was made . 
this murder, not being taken notice of, gave rile to fe 
veral darinfc outrages committed immediately after. i 
Jn ehe year following, feveral murctrs were committed 
by thy )nd : ?.ns on New River, and icon after feveral men 
employed in the fervice of Wharton, imd company, 
were killed on their paflage to the Jlicuuis, ana the 
goods belonging to the company carried off. Some 
time after this outrage, a number of men employ. 
cd to kill meat for the gam Ion of Fort-Chartres, 
>-erc killed, and their rifles, blankets, &c. carried to 
the Indian towns thefe repeated hoflilitics and outra 
ges being committed with impunity, made the Indians 
.Bold and daring although it was not the fchawanefe 

,,!.«lone that committed all theli; h;>ftiHties, yet letting 
one nation pafs with im;iu::ity, when mifchirf is done, 
infpires the red of the tubes with courage (b that the 
officers commanding his maje-fty's troop's on the Ohio, 
at that time, not having power or fpirit to punifh the 
Indians, nor addrefs to reclaim them, mifchief became 
familiar to them, they were furc to kill and plunder 
whenever it was in their power, and indeed they pan. 
ted for an opportunity  It is probable you will fee 
Lord Dunmore'* fpeech to tome, chiefs of the fix na 
tions, who waited on his lordfhip to pleid h favour of 
the Shawanefc in thit ff«f^ his lordfhip mcntiona the

j-jnias ]/er.;r, George Frafer 
.Ii, jvui. '] homas rrueman, 
 J :-rudcr, Levin Coventon, 
!:i:.i^.3 M.T.VOU, fl-n. James 
If, jun. John Cookc, Efq; 

. Leon/nl IIc.llyJ-.iy, Clement 
. ncr, Alien Bo'.vie-, William 
Doric:t. Rol-ert Bowic, Wil 

liam GrcentU'.J, Mr.::'.-;-.v F,.e-r^lieiil, David Crauford, 
John Rogers, Ef.l; Hi-.-.-.p'.!;-/ Krlt, Willia:n Beanes, 
fen. Adtiifon Murdoch, c.;:.r.i;tl Uepbur;i, Nathaniel 
Magruder, Li!w:ird Sprig:;, CiPjorn Spring, John Hep- < 
burn, Efq; John Contev, Robert Whitaker, Charles 
F.urj;cfs. Wiliiani Loch Wecms, L'enjamin licrry, fen. 
Tobias Belt, Robe'rt Ty'.er, Richard Duckett, fe-ii. 
Kdxvard Mall, fon of Henry, Baniek Di':!:.'tt, Jci'cmiah 
Magruder, If:uc Lair.'Jjic, James Mii!'.;!;iii, '1 hon\as 
Boyd, Marlh Marrecn Luvall, Dr. Ro'.icrt Pottinger^. 
Capt. Jamci Crow, Samuel Fnowelen, Thomas inow- 
den, William Hall, Daniel C'.arkc, Jcihu.i Tlarkc, Ben- 
jarr.in Harwoad, Nicholas Watkins, and Benjamin 
Hall, fon of Benjami.i.

And it was relolvcd that any feven of them have 
power to act.

It was further rcfolved, thst the following perfons be 
a committee of correfpondenca for the (ame county, 

'<o-wit, Dr. Richard Brooke, Jo'.m Kcgcrs, Elq; Capt:-. 
William Bowie, David Crauford, John Cooke, Efq; 
John Contce, Addifon Murdock, John Hepburn, Elq; 
Robert Tyler, Jofias Beall, Ofborn Sprigg, Richard 
Uucketr, jun. Matthew Eversfield, and Capt. Jofhua 
Beall.

And it was alfo refolved, that the following perfons, 
to wit, Dr. Richard Brooke, Jofias Beall, Robert Ty- 
kr, John Rogers, Efq; Jofhua Beall, William Bowie, 
Addifon Murdock, Walter Bowic, Thomas Gantt, jun. 
George Lee, Ofborn Sprigg, Edward Sprigg, and Da 
vid Crauford, bs a committee to attend at any provin- 
chl convention to be held at Annapolis, and that the 
Iliid committee have authority to vote in the faid con 
vention for delegate's to attend at a congrefs, to be held 
at Phi'.ailel hia on the> loth of May next, and enter into 
all fuch refolutions which the faid provincial conven 
tion may judge necelVnry and expedient.

And ordered, that the foregoing proceedings be pub- 
lilhcd in the Maryland Gazette. ,

Signed per order, HUGH LYON, Clerk.

Tiiis day is published, by WILLIAM AIK.MAN 
liookfeller ^nrl Itationer, Annapolis, in iw u IjjiJ 
rolnme-s, l-.a>.d.'bineljr bound and tr.lej, prit c i^ 
cunency,

NEW VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD, in :),.
years 1768, 1769, 1770, and 1771, umiemir.eibf 

Capt. Jamet Cook in the (hip Endeavour, d awn froii 
his own journal, and from tin papers of J;ft[,d 
B.mk», Efq; and publifhed by ore's- of the h>nU of ihs 
admiralty, by JOHN HAWKESXVORTH, L.L.D «ub 
cuts, and a map of the whole navigaticn.  Fnii edi. 
tion of Cook's voyage* contaias ll.e whole of ihcff. 
coud r.nd third volumes of Hawkefworth's collfflion 
of voyages, which was publilhed in London in thrw 
voiuniej, and told for three guineas. Where may b: 
had, Pojr Will's Almanack for 1775, price 8d. and 
Father Abraham's pocket AlmanacK, interleaved with 
wr.ting paper, price i s. jf

November »j, 1774.,
OUND, drove afliore near the mouth of Wje 
ri.er, a new forefail, belonging to fome fchcQi-.er, 

boar, fuppofed to 'oe lolt in the lat« windy wentlxr.'l 
Any per.'on proving it his property, and payinj 
charges, may have the fail, by applying to the fub" 
fcriber, lining at Wye-Town, in Talbot county.

RICHAR1

December i, 1774.

T HE copartnerfliip between tlie fubfcribeit will 
end and b; diflblved the »3d day of text March, 

which has been cariied on under the firmi of Thomii 
Contee and company, and Contee and BJW'IC at Not. 
tingham ; th:refore all perfons indebted to them on 
h.Hid, b.ll, or open account, are defired to make 
fpee-Jy payment : thofe that fail piyment by the firft 
of February next muft exculs us for difjgree.ibls con- 
f*quence.-, as we mult: take legal nuthodi to enforce 
payments without relpeft to perfont.

/ THOMAS CONTEE, 
FIELDER BOWIE.

N. B. We havt on hand a parcel of valuable goodi, 
which we will dilpofe of on reafonnble term«, for 
calh, tobacco, or good bills of exchange.

November 19, 1774,
To be fold by the fubfcribers, on Saturday tne iota 

of Dcctmber next, at the plantation of Mr. flsbtil 
Norrii, decealed,

SUNDRY horfes, cittle, hog«, and plantation men. 
fill, for current money, or bills of exchange. 
- ' S TEPHEN STEWARD, 

RENSEY JOHNS.

C U   I.S T O M - H O U
ENTERED.

Ship Lord Dunluce, Robert Shutter from Larne and
Liverpool.

Brig Ifabella Ann, Arthur Barncs, from Turks 1(1 and. 
Schooner Nancy, James Tibbet, from St. Croix. 
Snow Penn, Samlbn Hervey, from Philadelphia. 
Ship Union, Andrew Brylbn, from Philadelphia. 
Bloop Providence, Jofeph Handy, from ivew- Providence. 
finow Bctley, Francis Richardlbu, from Lewis-Town.

CLEARED.
Friends Adventure, John Fulford, for Barbados. 
Ship Speedwell, William Clark, for I i(bon. 
Ship Worthington, Abednego Jtodficld, for Lifbon. 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^T^^^

Aniiapoli?, November »j, 1774. 
Jufl imported in the (hip Annapolis, Capt. Thoma» 

E.len, liom

know the t'itlr,
apply to the fubfcriber. w *

November 24. '77<«
Agreeable to the laft will and teftament of Willi»« 

liams, lats of Anne-Arundel cwunty, deceafed, mil 
be fold, at public rendue, on Saturday the lothdiy 
of December next, at hit late dwelling-lioufe, » 
twelve o'clock,

A Valuable piece of land, fuppofed to be about eig 
"  acres, pait of a traft called Cheney'* Refolution, 
lying on the ridge between South-River and Patux'htj 
very convenient for trade to both riverf, for mil' OI 
exchange, fterling cifli, or current money at the V*- 
fihit exchange; and all perfon* that have any iu ftcla ' ro' 
againll the deccafed'* eftate are defired to bring tbe» 
in that they may be fatisfied j and all perfons md«t« 
to the faid eftate are defired to come and dilchargetw. 
fame withoin further notice from

4 4P <&/ WtLLIAM HAMS, fon of 
/ r 9m Executor. , ... 
TJ.B. A^y perfon inclinal-1; to view the land,   
 -  ' - --'r, before the day of f-le, are defired »

A N affortmcnt of go ids fuitable to the feafon, 
which are e fold at a re "Conable r.tte, by

WILLIAM WLLKINS.

R ago, two

T|HERE ii at the plantation of Thomai M«.|J 
livinu ' n Anne. Arun lei county, taken up 

Itray, a brown bay gelding, about fomteen JW' 
hig'.i, fix or feven yean old, pacei and galloo?. "' 
ftar inAi forelua.l^nd white hairs on hw ncclt "   
to huHfthers, as iffubbed with a collar t appw 
be branded W R joined together, but not veiy V" 
and hai loft hit left eye. The owner rrny "»« ' 
again on proving mjjlrygertv/ar.d paying c.wrg«i«
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v.v

be f,,W to t'ie higheft bidder, on  Thnrfjiy the 
th day o|§3ecember next (unlefs difpofed of in 

it?,; iterinflt private fale)
|tlKl valTable traft ot land, lyin* in Prince 

  ̂  county, four miles from Upper Marl- 
-- h 'ni^e milts f om Queen-Anne, ten miles 

loin Bla'denfburgh, and twelve miles from Alexandria, 
i. it nne about five hundred acres, whereon are four 

i fifty feet tobacco houfes covered with lapped 
k  le« with overfeers houfw, and negro quarters s 
k toil's excellent, and fuitable ei her for planting or 

 ne i it is well watered, and contains a great pro- 
on of valiable meadow la-id, rcchimable with 
little trouble and expence, timbv fufri.icnt to 

1,1 v it for many yeirs, with five apple orchards, Sec. 
t-rms and title (which is indilpuuble) may be 

,,,'wn and lift land feen, at any time between this 
I the day of fale, by applying to the fubfcriher, or 
his -lofence to Mr. George F. Mnsrud^r, Mr. Peter 

' or Mr. Bafil Magrudcr, living near the pre-

rrft county, Virginia, November'•••- ' ', No'be rented from year to year-Tor "Tor '* fefin fr ._. .._.... _..--_._  ,,
of years,   '"TJH E fubfcriber having undertaken th- col

ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the.honourable .£ of d*bt; in the fouthern prjvinces, for a n
n.n..~.. \v:'i;,m Es;.-r-,» wr«. lying upon v*- «'    -»i-~    L__».    -_t_- -. . -••

«f T ? L

• tion 
erv

Vung,

!*'« Ttu terms of fale will be rendered eafy to 
hc Vui'chafcr, as credit will b= gwen frr part of the 

lii-chale -noncy, on/»ivtn- boridAh fecurny, if re- 
l I,,,*  The lale t<S ie on the prlmifes. |u,rea.-i lit _ ^ 'i-HOMAS MAGRUDER.

Jeorg-; William Fairfax, Efq$
towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 

'fourteen miles below Alexandria. The manfion houfe 
is of brick, two (tories higti, with four convenient 
rooms and a large paffige on the lower floor, five 
rooms and a palfage on the (econd, and a fervan'.t 
hall and cellars below, convenient cUkes, (tables,and 
coacli-houle adjoining, as alfo a Hrg'e and well fur- 
niflied garden, (tored with a great variety of valuable 
fruits, in good ordei. Appertaining to tUe tratt on 
which thele houf=s ftind, and which contains near 
xooo acres (lurrounded in a manner by navigable 
water) are feveral valuable fisheries, and a good 
de.il of clearwj land in different parts, which may be 
let altogether, or feparatcly, as fliall be found molt 
convenient. The terms may bs known of colonel 
Wafhing'On, who lives nra> ihe premifes, or of me in 
Bcrkely county•//* 48 FRANCIS WILLIS, i»n.

_ ....... r . _.... .,._._ nutiiWr
of gentlemen, merchant*, an.t otheisi'i this colon", 
and being informed-that there are many psrfjns in 
Maryland who have debts due them fiom people" in 
thofe provinces, takes this mathcd to inform them, 
that he is willing to undertake the collection of fuch 
debts at a commiflton of one half the fum collected^ 
without any expence to the creditor i gentlemen in- 
clined to ere ploy him on thofe terms, may enquire hie' 
character from Philip R. Fendall, Efq ( Mr. Robert 
Townlhfjd Hooe, or Mr. Robert Mundell, me: chants 
at Port Tobacco. He propofes to be at Poit-Tobacco 
fometime in the month of June next, in order to re- 
c;ive the accounts and fpscialties of fome genthraen in 
Maryland, who have already promifed him th-ir bu- 
finds, and will be glad if all thofe who may chu!e to 
e.nploy him, would have their papers lodged with any 
of the above nimed gentlemen, (againlt that time) to 
whom he will give proper receipts, w 3

2, WILLIAM PENN.

m

&

November 19, 1774. 
ht fold to tne h'igheft bidder, on M->nday uie iz.h,

<] nv of Decemher next, on the prem.fcs, 
IHE following trails cr parcels of bn.l. firuated 

; n prii.ce Georgi's county, within three mi! s of 
Boncher's chape!, viz. part of Walnuthill en- 

~H containing two hundred snd thnty-«ight acres 
.mi a half i Hopewel 1 , containing eighty mn». acres 

n a hall, Tyltr's D=l gh', crnlaining fifty five 
 r«- the two fi-ft-mentioned trafts join e.ioh othtr 

«ry comnuKlnnfly, the other is a f-iall diitance from 
i m The -.bJVi lands are exceedingly well watered 

woodrd, a.c very level, a ,d have plenty of mra- 
v around ; the f ;i< is well adapted to farming, and 
OM, to a good ia:ige$ there are, on one of the 

about twehly five a:res clea:e:l, and under 
'fence with a dwelling hniifr, kitchen, and to- 

Ibacco houfe, all new and in go jd repair, likewifea 
Ifnnll appls orchard of fi.ie young tiecs: the title 

ndifpucablc. Time wi» be given
(giving bond and iecuut.

for 
auired.

payment,
.3 

on

SAMUEL TYLER.

rchelter county, Nov. 1774. 
on tUe aid of this inontii,

:y and paying charges to
' LEV'BN HARRINGTON.

npAKEN up adri . .
I acainlt Poplar ifland, about tne miodle of the 

bay a (malt boat, fifteen feet by the keel, her fides 
paii i«l ye"ow, pitch bottom, green (tern, and gunnel 
Lntedred inf.de, ring-balls in her ftem and (tern 
polls, about five or fix f.-tliom of four and a half inch 
cable, fome imall rone, and a turned wooden bowl. 
Whoever owns the faid boat miy have her^again, on 
proving their pi op

'f Charles county, Nov. 15, 1774. 
T» A N away from the fubfcriber, about three weeks 
K aro, two indented fervant', Robert Mills and 
lames Be'.l; the firft a gardener, a healthy likely 
voun» Iiimman, the other a Yorkfcnren^an, about 
forty "years ol.!, by tiade a mafon ; their appar-l I do 
not remember, but they are pretty well dreflid. Six 
pounds currency reward will be given for each, when 
brought home SAMUEL HANSON.

A valuable file ot L A N D S.

T O be (bid, A tiatt ot land in Beikely and Frede 
rick c.mnties, containing 12,076 acres) it lies 

feven miies on each li.te of S <enandu nver, the quan 
tity on t ;< e ealt fide, bemv, only .1 flip of low ground, 
is inconlideianlej t >e qu-iiity of tiir. l.ind is remark 
ably good, an,I the conveniently xttentling it great. 
There aie two plentiful Hreims of w.n«r running 
through rmrlh'.'s three miles i-i teiigtn, loine ol wi'icii 
are alioady i ttlann..! m'radows, aii,, the relt, at a very 
fmall expend.1 , might Coon he reduced to tlie like 
ftatr. On each Ii<!e ot i'e ftrcam-, mills migtu be 
erecled and furi.acrs, the la ,d affording (tone, lime, 
iron, and le.id o*e. On one of iherKrj.nsI hive al 
ready erefted a comp:cte.merc!iant mill, w-th a pur of 
the b;ft French burrs for giinding of wheat, nid at 
pair <.f common ftones for grinding of Imlia i to.'nj 
befules tliis, there is neai the d*e iiiij-hojle a tub- 
mill, and on the other (tie.im there is a valua'' e faw 
mill. There are five let'.ted ami improved plant, tions) 
on one of_thcm is a good liooe houle, two Itories high, 
with two rooms on a (lo;.'r, a kite,.en, d.iiiy, ami all 
other convenient out-houfef. ) on auo'.'ier plintation 
where Miclnel Pike liv^d, thtr» is a gi.oi! (tone ' onlc; 
and at the other plant.i;io:i theie aie orerA-ers h ti-e., 
negro qiutt-.rs, birn», (tables, t'.bicco hou es, &c. 
Tlie above tract (lull be e:tlici partiti jnc.l off in lots 
of 1000 or joo acres, or f-'ld bonily t<> one purc'iafer. 
Belonging to this eftate there are uine^rocii to be 
dilpolcd of, rogetlier with all tneltocks of c.ntl.e, e<i" <l 
to any in the colony, hore<, ir.ir<!«, colt?, h gs, &c. 
like-.»ife all the neceil'ary implements to 4.- the planter or ' 
farmer. Any pet Ion or uerljjjfc inc'i:ia>)ie to purcliafe 
are deftred to nvil-.c their propnf<ls to me ar Kofcgi'l, 
on Rappahanaock rivjr, or to le.ve them with ll\: 
orcrlc'-T, who livss ar the i.oufe p'aiitation, and will 
fliow the lunl. In IJovem'ier I (!ni| b; on tiie pre- 
mifes, and may then be pn iona!ly tie: t-;d wi:h. I'art 
ol this land, and Inrj-: of the nsgrori, lielung to my 
eldclt fon, who leavi-3 to m«f the i!ifp.:fi;iou theieof, 
and will confirm ar«y eivjastincn: I eirer i.ito on his 
part, /yf ht+fl RALI'H WORMELY.

}'

TWEN TV-EIGHT- DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away, or carried away by Hnd or water, on 
the fixth day of September laft, from the fub- 

fcriher, living in Calvert county, Maryland, a likely 
negro man, named Jacob, about 30 yeirs of ag-, 6 
feet hiffh, midling flenJer, as for his cloathinjj it il 
nee.'lefs to mention as he has been gone fo long. I fuf- 
pril the ftid negro is harboured in Virginia a out ten) 
miles froirj Bilhaven, near Capt. C^tie's. Whoevei? 
app'th.'itdii the faid negro man, and fecuie> hr.n in any* 
jai f i tint he may be had again, fllill hai-e a reward 
of eight dollars; if carriid away by any perfon or 
p -i fiiis, win-ever will apprehend the laid thi-f or 
thi VBJ, ami (ccures him or them in a-y jiil,fo that he 
or they may be dealt with as the law directs, fhall re- 
ccivr the r^mainiiig twenty dollar? as a rewi d, at the 
convidtion of the faid thief or thieves, paid by 4W

EDWARD REYNOLDS.

Maryland, Talbot county.

E AN awny.on Wednefday the ad of Novembir, 1774, 
from on mSard the fchooner Endeavour, when ly 

ing in Lansford's-Bay, Kent county, Maryland, a 
certain Richard Coe, a convift j he was brought into 
this countiy in February lalt « had on, when he went 
awny, an old flannel jacket, a check fliirt, and canvas 
troufers, and took a dirty ofna'irig fhirt along with 
him, alfo a brown coloured coat and jacket about 
half wotn, wUh*«flaii\plated button?, a p.iir of white- 
ftockings, snd plain plated buckles ; he is about fix 
feet high, and ftoops or hangs forward as he walks, 
fpeaU miit-h in the Lancalhire or weit of England dia 
lect, arid exprefle* himfelfveiy badly; he is of a fair 
redJifh completion, bxit of a down look, and pitted 
with the finall-pox. Whoever takes up the aforefaid 
runaway, and fecures him in any jiil on 'this conti 
nent, and gives nonce thereof in the public papers, 
fhall receive fix dollars rcwatd j or, if brought to 
Deep-Water-Point, Miles-River, Maryland, fhill re- 
ceive the above rewaN, and reafonable chargei, from 

WJ /j#7rJ¥ J AMES BRADDOCK-

*%• Charles county, Nov 7, 1774. 
>TpHERE is on my plantation, about five miles be- 
J. low Port-Tobacco, t4ken' up as a ftray, a very 

young bay gelding, about thirteen hands high, and 
branded on the near buttock, but fo imperfectly as 
not well to be defciibed. He has betn on my planta-   
tion feveral months, and appeared to have been rode 
a little, but net fo much as to be well gentled or(gated, 
before I took him up. The owner may receive him 
in good order, by applying to the fubfcriber, proving 
property, and payine charges.

A3 W f G.B. CAUSIM.

Septimb r 10, 177*. 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD.

W H E R E A S a.i attempt has been mule to fet 
fire to Hi>tki«y fonje, ne.ir K'k-Ri 'ge landing', 

b:l inring to the li.iltimjre company, they lierihy 
offer the above rew AJU° * ny peifon who \vill difrovcr 
the offender or OilsiJWrs, 10 as he, or they, be con- 
vifted thereof. tf 

u jj WILLIAM HAMMOND, Manager.

Annapolis, Ai-gnft z, 1774.

J OHN KING, late coarhman to hit excellency 
Robert Eden, Elqs takes tfiis nie'hod of inform 

ing thCjOublic and his friends in particular, that he 
has takj^thejnufe and ftables lately belonginj to 
John WaTten, where h« h.is fitted up the f.ime'in a 
.genteel manner for the accommodation »f gentlemen 
"and-their horfes. Thofe gentlemen that plcafe to fa 
vour him with their kind cultom, may depend on the 
genteeleft and kindeft treatment, and the greateft care 
taken of their horfei j he has alfo provided himfelf 
with able fiddle horfes, tor ladies and gentlemen, 
which he intends letting out at a reafonahle rate; it is 
needlefs to add further, as his friends are well con- 
viaced of his care and fidelity to ftrangers and their 
horfes. yy ____ tf

Culvert louiny, Njvemhrr 15, 1774.

R AN away from my planf.tion near the i.e.d of 
Leonard's Cle^l<, in C.ilv-t- county, the joUi of 

September laft j a healthy Itont ft o-ig negro fel.ow^*-. 
nnined Davie, r.eu thirty yeais o: a;--, and a'-O'.it 5 ' 
fte: 9 or 10 inch-s h'g'ij he hai on a cou. t-y i:othi 
jacket, -Ttnbiig Ihin a-td t.oufers made ot .ir^wri 
rol'». I bought liim tro i Mr. James Campbell, wh» 
liv:$ »t >-r near AlU-n't-Fielli ii Cjia^lcs county, ia 
wh-,fe ncig!i|)ourhoo<l, I have realbn to think, tlia 
fellow now conceals himf: f Whoever will he ;>lrafed 
to fecu-e him in fuch a manner that I miy have hint 
a;ain, (lull be entitled to twenty fhil-ings more than 

, the ->w dl w^, and if brough*   he me, Tjaf-mahla 
chiK.es paid by FRANCIS LAUDliR. 

N. B. He may pu-fllbly have pickid-up other cloath* 
on his travels. Q /»»»3/

TO BE SOLD,
By the fubfcriber, livfng in Harlord county,

T H E land ana plantat ; on where Mrs. E iz.ibetli 
Contee lately lived, in Calvftt cmia-.y, I tying 

near P.iluxent river, between No'tii-gham and L<>«er 
Marlborough,. containing about 70031103, on w licrt 
are valuable building* o( mofl kinds, .id led ro a plea- 
(ant lualt'ny lituation ; aifo agiiit mil with a j,ood 
flr:am of wate., capable of g'indi.-.g lai ge qu.vitities 
of grain, wifh feveral'ai'ple orchards and a v.ui,-ty of 
fruiti of mutt kinds | the w^iole ur.drr goc.d fencr and 
rep.iir, with ;t (ufficient quantity of wooil ia d io (tip. 
port the fame for a great number of yens | a conlide- 
rable quantity of low ground', with a 1 nail expence, 
may be turned into valuable meadow ; with niany. th-:r 
co'ivenicncjes and natural advantagev tot drJns to 
mention, and too often abufed under the ir;iSt or 
f'an£tion of an advrrtifrment i therefore any pTi-ui 
inclinable to purchafe faid l-nul, may view the fune, 
by applying to F.a.-.cis Whi t'urgton. oveifcer at. the; 
place, who can inform at what time tiiey may be 
treated with ojj tl.e occafion, by tf

JOHN LF.E WEBSTfcR.

, Maryland, Nov. 5, 1774. 
it at the plantation of Jof. Merfhon, near 

pt. Bainbridge's, taken up a' a (tray, a black 
mare nbout fourteen hands high, and about ten years 
old, branded on the near moulder thus, I S M, his a 
white fpot on each fide of hw withers. The owner may 
have her, proving property, and paying charges, wj

ALL pcrfons who have any claims againft tho 
efttte of Chriihpher Marklsy, late ot the city 

of Annapolis, baker, dtceaftU^are drfired to bring 
them in legally pioved tUt rKy may be adjuited, 
and all perfons indebted tOTtid nrate, to make imme- 
t'ute payme it thereof, o> they'wilt be Anted with 
" the law direfti, the fubfcriber intending Djortly to 
leave this province.

J°RDAN STEIOER, Admlnittfator.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Rock-Creek, Frederitk county, Augult 3, I7'74.

RAN away laft night from the fubfcriber, a convift 
fervant man named Jofeph Barker, an Englifh- 

man, about 15 yean of agej he is a well looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet i« inches 
high i had on and took with him, a reddifh coloured 
mixed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, tw» white 

 flannel fh'vt jackets bound with red, two pair of nun- 
keen breeches, a pair of old leather breeches, a pair 
of old wbrftcd ftockings, a pair «L thtjad £itto, old 
moee, and a felt hat. He weirs hn1%)w«||ark hair tied 
behind. It is fuppofed he is gone in company with 
foHie dther man unknown to mi-, as I have m fled two 
horfes out of my paftufe, one of which is a Targe for- 
rel, about 15 hands high, paces natuiallyj t'<r other 
achefnut forrel, about 14 hands an J a half high, pacas, 
trots, and gallops; he is low before, cr<-ft (alien, and 
has a fhowfcanty tai' 5 the horfes are ho-h fho.t bef.>ie. 
The mm took witfi llim a half worn (addle and curb 
bridle) one of the Itaples is gone off the f.ire p-irt of 
the faddle on the near fide.. Whoever takes up (aid 
fervant and brings him home to th» fubTcriher, (hill* 
have, if taken 30 miles from h me, i^dollirs, and 5 
pounds for the other mail and the t*o horfes, a-nd fo 
in proportion (<Jra greatei dittanc.* for the fervant a>ri 
horfei., pain by 1 tf/Jl "KUIHARD CRABB 
npHE lubjcrioet hereby to.n* fr^in

hunting with either gua or«B wi%n any c-f his 
inclofures, & JB>W ^»EPfl WILKINS. 

N. B. TwoTike^ young nepro me.» to be laid for 
ready mqfley,nf>goo^ bill* of exchange-, kppy to J W.

HE fubfcriber hereby torewarni all perlons trom 
mooting within bit inclofures. .« ;< w £ ^/ BENJAMIN OOLK.

Poll Office, Annapolis, Sipt 3d, 1774.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a ii>lor wiii lei off 
from this office every Monday morning at nin* 

o'clock for Baltimore, where lie meets the mails ft. m 
the northward, and will return e?r!y on fin/Id >y. 
And on Friday the mails from the northward ami 
fouthward come in as ufual, and are difpatched the 
fame evening.

ANTHONY STEW ART, D. P. M.

Maryland, Qu/.en Anne's county, Nov. i, 1774.

WANTED, an excellent mi!lw;iv't, w! o will 
undertake, next Ipring, to bu.ld a wn;d.-.-iill, 

and that will c. ntiadt to find every matt-nil | to Inch 
a perfon a handfome pi ice will he given] » ,van of 'he 
contract money, if requited, lh:iil e idvanced; th* 
wlfile fliall be paid inmirdi.iU" y u->on the w; ik being 
co'iipletteJ. No perfon naed n;>;>!v u :lrf§ lie c .in<» 
well' recominended for his wu-Kir.arihi,', hit iniiutt y 
ai«i-fidelity. -

A JAME9 HUFCHINGS, j.m;or.

O5t->Ser so, 177*4.
To be fold at public vendur, by ths f iblcilb-r. I vug 

in Baltimore county, rgi *fi: rwentvtfirlt day t>t De 
cember next, at tho coffVe-houfe in Aonapoiis.

F IVE tracts of land, lying In A iij.Arundel 
county, on the font'- Ii !e of Migutty rivti, on 

Dee|> creek, within foui milts uf Ann .ci>l:s j nid on 
' the twcnty-ni'ith of December, wi 1 ' br expofed to 

public file ;tt Mr; Joiepn El icon's in II, lun-irv tr.iits 
of land lying in tne ciuny afii' :i,d, 
Fills, near MeflVs. Hood ;yid' 
third of fie pu-chal*- inont-y fi 
other thiui in fix Tn nth-., tlfl 

' twelve months myin^ intercft 
required i t'-ftfaJe to beg.n at
eacli.diy will be jjiven by the l'ubfcri : >«r. Alf-i fund y 
horfes mares and cattle to he fold ar private fale, at 
my dwelling t> aiHiitior>, and at my plantation near 
Mr. Samuel Wort;

on Payi/t-o 
' E''i^"ft'«-milin' ,one 
be P't'd in hand, oij« 

r«in\ininu pait in 
ecurity

II



.v-
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Jnla'cT, Sie Augulta divifion was forced to give way to 
the heavy fire of the enemy. Ti\ ftbout a lecpnd of a 
jninute1 after the attack on Colonel Lewis's divifion, the 
enrmy rivaled the front of Colonel Fleming's divifion 
on the <>lm>, and in a fhort time the Colonel received 
two balls through his left arm, and one through his 
biTalt; ami after animating the of7icer~, and Ibklitrs in a 
moft calm mr.mifr to the pirfuit of victory, retired to 
the c-mp. 'I he lofi from :hc field was fenliWy felt by 
the cflkcn in particular; but the Auguiia troops being 
fh'M-tlv reinforced from the camp by Colonel Field, 
with his co^.inany, together with Capt. M'Dov/ell, Cap 
tain v- att'-CAS, and Captain btcwart, from Augufia, 
Captain John I cwi«, ('"ptain Faulin, Captain Arbuckle, 
end   autain M'C 1-1 than, from Botetourt. the enemy, 
no lor, irr .tb!e to maintain their ground, was forced la 
kivf \vay-iill t'nty w.re in a line with the troops; ( clo- 
.nel Hriniiv; being left in action on the ban!: of the 
Ghif. ;n 't'ii' precip'rale retreat Colonel Field w:is 
killed ruiiru: tl'-is time, which was till niter \i. 
ii'ilock, the ;\:!ion continued extremely hot. The 
dole r.nder-v oo.l, ritf.ny tteco banks, and logs, grsatly 
favoured i heir rrlie-.t, an \ the bravelt of thrir men 
ruaov the belt u!i of them, whil'V others were throwing 
their dead into the Ohio, and carrying oil" their 
wounded. After n, the act ion in a final! decree aba 
ted ; but continued, except at fhort intervals, fiiarp 
enough till after one o'clock. Their long retreat gave 
then n moil advantageous fpot of ground; from whence 
it apne-.-.icd to the ofricen fo ilifiicult to dillod~c them, 
that it w.is thought molt advileable to (land, a; tic li.ic
 was thrn formed which was about a mile and a quarter 
in length., and had Uv.'.aincd till then aconftantr.ndecjtnl 
v.-ei,. lit vf tlie action, from wing to wing, 't was till 
about half an iii.ur of fim-let they continued firing on 
\is, fc:.tiering (hots, which we returned to their dilhd- 
v.-nfage. At length, night coming on. they found a 
fale retreat. hey had not the fatisfacVion of carrying 
ofi' an\ of our mcns Icalpi, fave one or two Stragglers, 
whom they killed before the engagement. Many of 
their d.-sd t'ley fcalped, rather than we fliouid have 
thriii : but our troops fcaiyed upwards of twenty of 
their r.ien, that were fir killed. It ii beyond dou'iif 
their lots in number far exceed ours, which is contidit-
rublc.

bavitxltr 18. We hnvc ju" received an account, by a 
Pcrf.> i frt.ni the frontiers,-flint in a f;w days after the 
batik- nf /.it- loth u!t. the Indians Cued to the l-arl of 
I3u:miirc for peace, w':ich be granted upon the terms 
of ihiir dciiverin^ in fix holt,igcs ior their faithful pcr- 
loriiKr.v.-u.- ;'.\\'\ ixlinqui'.liing all pretentious to the land.' 
nn 'liii lid.- of the Ohio. His excellency, we are allb 
told, may be expcclcd here in a day or two.

ANNAPOLIS, Deceml-er i.

At a provincial meeting of deputies, chofc-n by A.\c- 
r:d "'"tl-c1 ccimtitfs in Maryland, held at the city of 
Aii.i:'.pi-.lis, Kovem')-r tiu-'n.l, 1774.;' and continued 
by adjuMTnent to Friday, the i 5 th day of the fame 
month, were prelcnt, fifty-fcven deputies. 
M. -. r . H K W 1 1 L G ? : M A N, chairman.

iJOiiN DUCKLETT, clerk. 
T' e \j--!r~ntes appointed, to rcprefent this province, 

flt t',-'.-h: _  contin-nt:;J ron:;re!i, lai 1 the proceedings 
of tl.t conoid's bet;,::: t'.iis meeting, which being read 
»iid coi.fidvrsd, were un:\nimuii!'.y approved oi  . and 
thcrci:r»'m 't is rcloi>V I, that tveiy mtmlur of this 
nifftii;;; v.-i'l, an:l every pc-'.'on in tlie province ought, 
fti : Lily r.r.d inviolably t;> o'.ilcrve and carry into cxcui- 
tinp. the ullbtiation agreed on by the f,.id continental 
Coiu;rei'-..

It ii recommended by this meeting, that during the 
pivltnt time of public calamity, bulls be- difcontinucd.

S'jv.-i:,! «>\imies not being fully reprefentcd, from 
the w.'.r. of luftcient n«tke of t»ic time of this meeting, 
revived, that this meeting will adjourn t;> I hurld.iy 
the ?,th day of Dccem'-er next ; and that a lett r be 
wrote to thofe counties earntllly to re quell them to fend 
their deputies to attend punctually on that day, as me 
ters of vuy great importance to this province, will be 
then taken into confidcration.

1 he meeting adjourned to Thuriday the gth day of
  December next.

JOHN DUCKETT, clerk.

ExtraH of a Utter from Re,/Jlane.

ar murders and outge* by Aem

committed by the Indians

[V men anu i>ru „. .... —~a
i 77 j_that of a'Dutch family on the 

in June of the fame year, and of one Hi 
in juiy following, and that of Mr. Hog, 
white men, on the great Kanhawa, early in April, 
1774 -things being in this fitnation, a meflage was fent 
to the Shswanele, 'inviting them to a conference, in 
order to bury the tomhawk, and brighten the chain of 
iriindlhip they fixed upon the mefiengers, and it was 
with difficulty they efcaped with their lives immedi 
ately on their re turn, letters were wrote by fome gen 
tlemen at Kort-Pitt, snd dilneried among the inhabi 
tants on the Ohio, afluring them, that a war with the 
Sluwancle was unavoidable, and dcfiring them to be 
on their guard, as it was uncertain where the Indians 
would ftnkc firlt in the mean time, two m-n of the 
names of Grea'rhoufe and Baker, fold fome rum near 
the mouth of Yellow Creek, and with them fome In- 
di-jiis'got clrur.k, and were killed Lord Dunmore has 
ordered tiia.; the manner of their being killed be enqui 
red into--.:naiiy o;Kcers and other adventurers who 
were down the Ohio, in order to explore the country, 
and have lands Purveyed, upon receiving the above in 
telligence, and f-.dng the letters from the gentlemen at 
Fort,Pitt, thought proper to return- Captain Michael 
Crellbp w s one of thele gentlemen. On their re:urn 
up the rivrr, they fell in with a party of Indians, and 
being apprchenfivc. that the Indians were preparing to 
attack them, as appeared by their mr.nucsvres, the 
white people being the iiualleil number, thought it was 
advilealJe to have the advantage of the firlt fire, where 
upon they engaged, and after exchanging a few (hot, 
killed tjvo or three of the Indians, and difperled the 
rclt; hollilitics being then commenced on both fides, 
ihe matter became ferious."

TO'ewer next feafon, !f not (M. 
a fine bay ho-fe, fifteen hands^hirh 

old, got by Fearnought, near New-Tutin' S 5 ** 1 
three pounds a mare, and five' ihillings to the.*' 
WUYNO'T'S chaiavSler t.n \ pedigree are well f°" 
and he is allowed to be as good a bottomed hi 
any in America. B AD G ER, » beauiifou 
bony, grey hcr:e, fix years old, fifieen handi'anJ ! 
inch high, impuited from England j got b ,H 
Chedworth's Bofphrrus, wl\p won fevtn kind's i 
hie dam by the noted Othello, commonly called R*l 
and all Black, and his grand dim, by the famoi.J  
-,. • . 1 _ .- . .__..•-1. _«!*.. ~L A — „_._!• - -«4WUJ LVlftpChiiders, near the city of Annapolis, at five Dot " 
mare, and feven millings ar.«J fvxpeiice to the« "i 
 At the fame place a ftrong black horfe, Of ih ''

i . _ .1 -•.*.!.**... /i. !'i:-_._ i "i i«c,5on breed, at thirty Hillings a mare, and 
to the groom : The money lor each mare to 
at the nabls door. Any gentltnien breederi wJ1 
tend fending tlitir mires to any of tlie above htf
aie delired to give at tarly notice thereof auhtv -veniently can to JOHN CRACJGS, at the G-jvtrior'iT 
prevent their being dif.ippointid, as he 13 ii mLd ' 
certain number j and in the m--:!n time, if ,,, y ' 
man is defuous of purchafing all or ai y of t[ 
horfes, he may app'y to John Craggs above. 
who will aHj fell the beifhtiiuT d,-rk cllt.. 
SLJM, who is remarkably fpeedy, and fix i 
he w.is got by Mr. Wildmrn'i Bahraliam, 
Mr. Rogers's .Babiai. m, hU grand dam 
bury out of Lord Portmoic's Ebuny. <l by ;

At a meeting in Upper-Marlborough of a great number 
of relpectable freeholders and others of Prince 
George's county, qua ificd to vote for representatives, 
John"R6gers, hfq; was chofen moderator, and thi 
following perfons were nominated ami appointed a 
committee to carry into execution within »he faid 
county, the aflbciation of the American continental 
congrcfs, to wit,

n ICHARF) DUCiLETT, jun. Thomas Gantt, fen. 
*^ Col. JoO-.u.'. Beall, William Deakins fen. Abraham 
Boyd, \Valtr;- JJowie, Ion't!r.:a Slater, William Berry, 
Hafil XVaring the third, 'i homr.s Williams, Walter 
V.'illisms, T homas Sprir?, jun. George Lee, John 
Addilbn, Enoch Mr.-ru.'cr, John l$ro\vn» Patrick 
Beall, John Lov/C, Ign itius Wheeler, Luke Marbury, 
Nathaniel Ncwtbti, Joilar. Hcall, James Hawkins, Wil 
liam Lylfs, Jim. Hti'.cki .!i Wheeler, Richaid Dent, 
Dr. William Beanes, 'I !:omas l)e.-,f, Ceorgc- Frafcr 
Hawkim, Jonathan Bmxh, jun. '] homas rrueman, 
John Perry, Wj|liam f-l :-nulcr, I.evin Covc-nton, 
C«pt. Jeremiah Belt, T!'.»:.v.5 Morion, fen. James 
Trueman, Thomas GaM>', jim. Joiin Cookc, Efq; 
Dr. Richard Brooke, 1'r. Leonard IIv.HyJ-.iy, Clement 
Holljday, 'I rucman S!;'..:ir-T, Alien Bo-.vie, William 
Bowie, William Newiivm Doric:t, Robert Bowie, Wil 
liam Grccnrkkl, Mr.:t!-.v,v E.cr.fie'ul, David Crauford, 
John Rogers, Edv, Hr.uiphry Kelt, William Beanes, 
len. Addilbn Murdoch, <<r.:nuel llepbur;i, Nathaniel 
Magntder, L'i!w:ird Sprig;:,', Ofl)orn >pri;;g, John Hep- 
burn, Efq; John COIHCJ, Robert Whitakcr, Charles 
F.tir;;cls. William Loch V.'eeins, lienjamin Ikrry, fen. 
Tobias 15th, Robert Ty'.cr, .Richard Duckett, fcii. 
F.dward Hall, fon of Henry, Baruck Dt':!:?tt, Jeremiah 
Magrudcr, Ifaac Lanfjaic, ^a,mcs M;i'.'. :.:-.in, '] homas

rpHE managenof the Back Creek fchoo!.'ott *" 
*• not h.»< ing received an account fn.>m fome '*tJc' 

men at a dil-'ance, who had the dif,v:fition of fSme !( 
the tickets, h.ive been obliged to poKpane thedn 
i g of the (:».ne to the 15.11 of December nni » 
wmch time it will certainly be drawn. Tj,0r( ' 
tleinen who have had ticte s to diipcfe of are 
ed to fe ui an account to ths inarmatr, 
t ckcis ti.at are unfold, is quick as psin.iif

trtqut}' 

w'itb lii

Tiiis day is publiflied, by WILLIAM AIKMAJi I 
bookfeller -»nd Itationer, Annapolis, in two h ' 
rolumos, haud.'bmely bound and tr.leJ, priCC | 
currency,

A Ni\v VOYAGE ROUND THI WORLD, i n ik- 
years 1768, 1769, I77°> a nd i77i,um(eitV« 1 b» 

Capt. Jame« Cook in the fhip Endeavour, d.a*nfrai 
his own journal, and from the papers of J ;f(p|, 
Banks, Efqi and publifhed by orcfe- of the Icrdi of tie 
admiralty, by JOHN HAWKESWORTH, L.L.D 
cuts, and a map of tlie whole navigaticn.  fniitii. | 
tion of Cook's voyages contains il.e while of 
coud and third volumes of Hawkefworth'j collrfiion 
of voyages, which was publilhed in London int.'.rtt 
volumes, and fold for three guineas.* Where may b: 
h.id, Poar Will's Almanack for 1775, price 8d.; ' 
Father Abraham's pocket Almanacs, interleaved i 
writing paper, price i s. jf

November 15, i

F OUND, drove afliore near the mouth of ' ,. 
ri.ei-, a new forefail, belonging to fome fihcor.ir 

boar, fnppofcd to be loft in the late windy weatte,"1' 
Any per!on proving it his property, and payir.» 
charges, may have the fail, by a;iplyii)g ta thefub. 

at Wye-Town, in T»lbot county. 
f y RICHARD GRASOH.I

December i, i;;^
E copartnevfliip between the fubfcriben «il 

end and bt difl'olved the i3d day of uxt March, 
which has been carried on under the firms of Thomu 
Contee and company, and Contee and Bawie it Not-

T ill 
en

Uofd, Ma.-lh Marreen L'uvall, Dr. Robert 'pottin.rer, ontee an compa
Capt. James Crow, Samuel Snowden, Thomas inow-"* tln S Ilam J th:refore all peiTons mdefcted to them oa
den, William Hall, Daniel Clarke, Jcfhna C'larkc, Ben 
jamin Harwood, Nicholas Watktns, and Benjamin 
Hall, fon of Bcnjami.i.

And it was refolvcd 
power to act.

It was further refolvcd, that the following perfons be

Benjamin 

that any feven of them have

" It will not be improper toinveftigate t!:£ 
ndian war which bro e out in the mrin<;,
....   ^i.... ..i. -.i- ..t. _ i.:rt..._. ..? -i. _ .- _ i-^- .

caufeof the
Indian war which bro e out in the tyring, before 1 give 
you a (ketch of the hiftoiy of the expedition which l.is 
excellency lord Dunmore has carried on fuccclsfu'ly 
ngainft the Shawanefe, one of the richeft, proudcii, and 
braved of the Indian nations.

In order to do this, it is neceflary to look back as 
far as the year 1764, when Col. Bouquet made peace 
with that nation. The Shawanefe never complied wiih 
the terms of that peace tlu-y did not deliver ur> the 
white prifoncrs there was no latting impreflion ma:le 
upon them by a ftro' c from the troons employed 
r.gainft them that campaign, and they barely acquielced 
in (bine articles of the treaty by command of the fix 
nations the Red Hawk, a thawanele chief, infulted 
Col. Bouquet with impu lity and an Indian killed the 
Colonel's footman the day after live peace was made . 
this murder, not being taken notice of, rave rile to fe 
veral daring outrages comuittcd immediately after.   
In vhe year following, feveral murctrs were committed 
by th? Indians on New River, and icon after feveral men 
employed in the (ervice of Wharton, and company, 
were killed on their paffage to the Illenois, and the 
goods belonging to the company carried of!'. Some 
time after this outrage, a number of men employ 
ed to kill meat for tlie garrifon of Fort-Chartres, 
«-crc killed, and their rifles, blankets, &c. carried to 
the Indian towns thele repeated lioftilities and outra-

§es being commuted with impunity, made the Indians 
old ancl daring although it was not the fchawanefe 

alone that coui'nitted all thele hoftilltics, yet letting 
one nation pafs with impunity, wlu-n mifchirf is done, 
infpires-the reft of the tiihcs with cow.-.iijc fo that the 
oflicers commanding his majcRy's troop's on the Ohio, 
nt that time, not having power or fpirit to punifh the 
Indians, nor addrcfs to reclaim them, mifchief became 
familiar to them, they were Jure to kill and plunder 
whenever it was in their power, and indeed they pan- 
ted for an opportunity  It is probable you will fee 
Lord Dunmore'* fpeech to (ome chiefo of the fix na 
tions, who waited on his lordfliip to pUnd ii favour of 
the Shawanefe in tlu'a fpeech his lordihip racjuionu tlie

'.*•

Jolm Contee, Addilbn Murdock, John Hepburn, Elq; 
Robert Tyler, JofiaJ Beall, Ofborn Sprigg, Richard 
Duckctr, jun. Matthew Jiversficld, and Capt. Jofliua 
Beall.

And it was alfo refolved, that the following perfons, 
to wit, Dr. Richard Brooke, Jofias Beall, Robert Ty- 
kr, John Rogers, Efq; Jofhua Beall, William Bowie, 
Addifon Murdock, Walter Bowie, Thomas Gantt, jun. 
George Lee, Ofborn Sprigg, Edward Sprigg, and Da 
vid Crauford, be a committee to attend at any provin 
cial convention to be held at Annapolis, and that the 
iiiid committee have authority to vote in the fuid con 
vention for delegates to attend at a congrefs, to be held 
at Philadel hia on the ioth of May next, and enter into 
all I'uch refolutiorts which the faid provincial conven 
tion may judge neceflary and expedient.

And ordered, that the foregoing proceedings be pub- 
lilhed in the Maryland Gazette. »

Signed per order, HUGH LYON, Clerk.

CU8TOM-HOU81. 
ENTERED.

Ship Lord Dunluce, Robert Shutter from Larne and
Liverpool.

Brig Ifabella Ann, Arthur Barnes, from Turks Ifland. 
Schooner Nancy, James Tibbet, from St. Croix. 
8now Penn, Sam Ion Hervey, from Philadelphia. 
Ship Union, Andrew Bryfon, from Philadelphia. 
Sloop Providence, Joieph Handy, from ivew-Hrovidence. 
Snow Betley, Francis Kichardlbn, from Lewis-Town.

CLEARED.
Friends Adventure, John Fulford, tor Barbados.
Ship Speedwell, William Clark, for l.ifbon.
Ship Worthington, Abednego liodikld, for Lifbon.

Annapolis, November aj, 1774.. 
Juft imported in the fhip Annapolis, Capt. Thomar 

E.len, liom Lo-tdon,

A N aflbrtment of go;)ds fuitable to the feafon, 
which are Lo.be fold at a reifonable rate, by

if ASP 6 WILLIAM WLLKJNS.

bond, b.ll, or open account, are defiied to mike 
fpeedy payment : thofe that fail payment bythtfirft 
of February next muft excula us for difagree.iblscoa- 
fcquence;, as we mutt take legal methods to enforce 
payments without refpeft to perfons.

j THOMAS CONTEE, 
/ FIELDER BOWIE. 

h. B. We havt on hand a parcel of valuable jood^ 
which we will difpofe of on reafonable tertni, (of 1 
cafh, tobacco, or good bills of exchange. h w/

November 19, i?;4«
To be fold by the fubfcribers, on Saturday tneioik 

of Decsmber next, at the plantation of Mr. Robert 
Norris, decealed,

SUNDRY horfes, cittle, hogs, and plantation ut* 
fils, for current money, or bills of exchange. 
- ' + STEPHEN STEWARD, 

f' RENSEY JOHNS.

November 14,177*
Agreeable to the laft will and teftament of WiHr 

Jiams, late of Anne-Arundel c»unty, decealed)' 
be fold, at public Tendue, on Saturday the io:ft< 
of December next, at hit late dwellmg-houle, 
twelve o'clock,

A Valuable piece of land, fuppofed to oeaboflteijM, 
acres.pa.tof a traft called Cheiey'. RrfotatJJ 

lying on the ridge between South-River and Fatuxi 
very convenient for trade to both riverf, fof "'"' 
exchange, fterling cafli, or current money at t p 
fhit exchange; and all perfont that have any |Ult CJ1°" 
againlt the deceafed's eftate are defired to bring "^ 
in that they may be fatisfied 5 and all perfon* iB»*» 
to the faid eftate are defired to come and inlclitfg'"1 - 
fame withom further notice from r irtflM. 

WtLLIAM HAMS, fon of JOB",
Executor. , i a 

^rtfperfon inclinal-ls to view the' ' "' 
know the title, before the day of fale, are deiireu 
apply to the fubfcriber. w *

(Mil!*-

n of
little

|ly it for]
i terms

nrllHERE is at the plantation of Thorn"»' J 
l_living in Anne-Anmlel county, tnkertn L4 

ftr^ a brown bay gelding, about lou: «"   
high, fix or feven years old, paces and gaiioF'' kneirl 
aar inj|s forehead, and white hairs on his nee i 
to hislPfthers, as if rubbed with a collar» apl ]}|J) 
be branded W R joined together, but "9' v'' £ hi«| 
and has loft his left eye. The owner mjiy "^ ,,| 
again on proving h^^rygert^aud paying c -ia °

ain:ed 
oils, ai 

e, ft
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fold" to fie higheft bidder, on-ThurfoSy "the" 
day olBJecember next (unlefs d.fpofed of in 
iiterirMp private fale)

(Very valuable traft ot land, lyinp in Prince 
George'* county, four miles from Upper M.irl- 

U th nne miles f om Qiisen-Anne, len miles 
i Bla'denfburgh, and twelve miles from Alexandria, 
lining about five hundred acres, whereon are four 
I filty feet tobacco houfes covered with lapped 
lien with overfeers houf«, and negro quarters s 
foil's excellent, and fuitable ei her for planting or 
line s it i« we" watered, and contains a great pro- 
Son of valuable meadow land, rcchimahle with 

little trouble and expence, timber fuffi.icnt to 
,|y jr for many years, with five apple orchards, &c. 
t-rms and title (which is indi(puiable) may be 
i, and lift land feen, at any time between this 
he day ol fale, by applying ro the fualcriher, or 

lis aofence to Mr. George F. Mijinid^r, Mr. Peter 
or Mr. Bafil Magrudcr, living near the pre-

trrms of fale will be rendered eafy to 
as credit will be gUjen for part of the 

onA'vin3 '^'"''ip^" fecuriiy, if re> 
fed  The iale to fie on the premifes.

- — -*• 'THOMAS MAGRUDER.

TK«

thale -noncy, '

To be rented from year to year, or 
of years,

B ELVOIR, the beautiful feat of thejionourable 
George William Fairfax, Efqj lying upon Pa- 

towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 
'fourteen miles below Alexandria. The manfion houle 
is of brick, two (lories higti, with four convenient 
rooms and a large pafTage on the lower floor, five 
rooms and a palfage on the fecond, and a fervantt 
hall and cellars below, convenie'it ofH^ei, (tables, and 
coach-houle adjoining, as alfo a hrg'e and well fur- 
nifhed garden, (tored with a great variety of valuable 
fruits, in good ordei. Appertaining to't'ne tract on 
which thei'e houf^s Hind, and w'ni-h contains near 
1000 acies (lurrounded in a manner by navigable 
water) are feveral valuable fisheries, and a good 
de.il of clearwi land indifferent parts, which maybe 
let altogether, or feparatciy, as fliall be found molt 
convenient. The terms may be known of colonel 
Wafliing'On, who lives nra ; ihe premiCes, or of me in 
Bsrkely county,//v 48 FRANCIS WILLIS, i»n.

w 3

November 19, 1774.
fold to tiie higheft bidder, on Mjnday uie ix;h 
day of December next, on the prcmifes, 

IHE following tracts cr parcels of l-n.l, finis ted 
in Prii.ce George'* county, within three mi! s of 
Boncher's chape!, viz. part of Walnuthill en- 

e-) containing two hundred and thiity-tigln acres 
' a half ; Hopewel 1 , containing eighty nin* acres 

a hall; Tyier's D:lgh', c« niaining fifty five 
res- the two frit-mentioned trades join each otlur 
(v commodioufly, the olher is a fsnall diltance from 
Lm Tne abJVi lands are exceedingly well watered 

wooded, a;c very level, a .d have plenty of mra- 
eround j the f;i' is well adapled to farming, and 

' to a good langej ihere are, on one of the 
 its about twenty five a.res clea:e:l, and under 
od'fence, with a dwelling Ivmfe, kitchen, and to- 
cco houfe, all new and in gojd repair, likewife a 
,H apnl- orchard of fi.ie young nets: the litlc h 
rfnutabic. Time will be given for payment, on 

;in'g bond andjecuiit^ £'/^IJEL TyLER .

Srchelter county, Nov. 1774. 
on the **d of this month,

'aV'ainit Poplar iAand, about the middle of the 
a (mall boat, fifteen feet by tin kesl, her fides 

iii'icd y-llow, pitch bottom, green (tern, and gunnel 
aiired red inf.de, ring-bulls in her Item and (tern 
oils about five or fix f.nuom of four and a half inch 
ible fome imall rone, and a turned wooden howl. 
Whoever owns tlic f.nd boat miy have her again, on 
roviii"- t'aeir pioptflty and paying charges to

wj ' *><r**/ LEVBN HARR1NGTON.

* C'.iarles county, Nov. 15, 1774. 
A N awny from the fubfcriber, about three weeks 

two indented fervant', Robert Mills and

(smes~Be;l; ihe firft a gardener, a healthy likely 
oun°- Iiimman, ihe other a Yorkmiren^an, about 

ty"years ol.!, by Hade a mnfon ; thefF appar'l I do 
 ; remember, but they are pretty well dreflid. Six 
ounds currency reward will be given for each, when 

inght home.
'   SAMUEL HANSON.

A valuable file of LANDS.

T O be fold, a tiuct ot land in Bei kely and Frede 
rick c.unities, containing 11,076 acres j it lies 

feven miles on each li.le of S >enandu uver, the quan 
tity on t ; >e ealt lide, bem v, only a flip or low ground, 
is inconlideianicj Me quality »f tils lanil is remark 
ably good, and the couvenienciei attending it great. 
Thrre ate two plentiful ftreims of water running 
through marfh/Ji three miles i-i icngtn, dune of wi-icti 
are alieady itdai-iiol meadows, an,, Hie reit, at a very 
(mall expend-, ini^ht Coon be reduced to the like 
ftatr. On emh fute ot r e ftrcam', mills migui be 
erected ami fun.at; 3, the la ,d afford: ng fto nr , lime, 
iron, and It.td o'e. On one of the hVra-ns I hive al 
ready erected a complete, merchant mill, wth a pur of 
the belt French burr* for gi hiding of wheat, .md at 
pair <.f c iininon (tones for grinding of Iiuiia i coin \ 
befides this, there is neat the d*e ioij-ho ilie a tub- 
mill, and on the other Itream there is a valua'* e faw 
mill. There are five letiled and i-npnH-ed plant..tinus \ 
on one of.lhem is a good (tone lioule, two Itories high, 
with two rooms on a flo'.:r, a kitc.:en, d.iiry, an.I all 
otiier conveiiient out-houfet, j on aiio'.Jier plantation 
where Miclnrl Pikelivt-d, thtr» i» a g>.o<i (lone ' i 
and at the other plant.iiion   theie aie OftrA'ers h 
negro qiutttrs, birn>, (tables, t.bitco hou es, i:c. 
The above tract (hall be e:thci partiii jne.l off in lots 
of 1000 or 500 acres, or f-ld bonily to <>:;e pnrc'iafer. 
Belonging to this eltate there are 111 ne^roe» to be 
di.'polcd of, rogeiher tvirli all tiit flocks of Cattle, eqn.il 
to any in the colony, hope-, ir.irei, colts, h gs, &c. 
like-.Tif'c all the neceil'sry implements fo:- the plant-.-r or * 
farmer. Any pefi'on 01' perloj| incV.ia'i.e to pnrchafe 
are defired to mike then propiiftls to me ar Rofc":!!, 
on Rsppahanaock rivjr, or to le.ve (hem with th- 
orerfcer, who lives at thr l.oule p'antation, and will 
fliow the lunl. In N-ivrnVter I f'nM bi on tiie pre- 
mil'es, and may then be prriuinlly tie:-t-:d with. I'art 
ol this land, and Inmr of tlis n;^;i!,?i, lielonj to my 
eldclt fon, who Uavoj to me the i!il;>-:fi!ion thereof, 
«nd will confirm any encasement I e;:-rr i.ito on his 
part. f/ A/v/ KALl'H WORMELY.

........../county, Virginia, November 7,'

T H E f.jbfcribsr having undertaken th- coljBClion 
of dobts in the fbuthern provinces, for a numTO1 

of gentlemen, mtrcha-its, an.l otheis i'i this colon", . 
nnd being informed-that there are many psrfjrs in 
Maryland who have debts due them fiom people* in 
thofe provinces, takes this mathtd to inform them, jr 
that he is willing to undertake the collection of fpch 
debts at a com mi (Ron of one half the fum collccledr 
without any expence to the creditor i gentlemen in- \i 
clined to employ hi<D on thofe terms, may enquire his' 
charaiter from Philip R. Fendall, EfqiMr. Robert 
Townlh?i»d Hooe, or Mr. Robert Mumlell,me;.c'nantt 
at Port Tobacco. He propofes 10 beat Poit-Tobacco 
foiiietinie in the month c,f June next, in order to re 
ceive the accounts and fpectalties of fome gentlemen in 
Maryland, w.'io have already promifed him th-ir bu- 
(incls, and will be glad if all thofe who may ctm!e to .j 
e.nploy him, would have their papers lodged with any \ 
of the above nimed gentlemen, (againlt that time) to '. 
whom he will give proper receipts, wj ' 
' ' 2. WILLIAM PENN.

^

TWEN FY-EIGHT- DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away, or carried away by land or water, on 
the fixth day of Septembt-r lalt, from the fub- 

fcriher, living in Calvert county, Maryland, a likely- 
negro man, named Jacob, about 30 yeirs of ag-, 6 
feet hifib, midling (It-nJer, as for his cloathinv it j'i 
nee.Mefs to mention as he has been gone lo long. I fuf- 
pr£t the fiid negro is harboured in Virginia a .out ten( 
miles fronj Bilhaven, near Capt. Ca^tie's. Whoever 
app'trh>nd* the faid negro man,and fecure< him in any 
jai f) tint he may be had ngain, (hall have a reward 
of eight dollars; if cnrritd awny by any perfon or 
p-if.i.is, win-ever will apprehend the laid thi-f or 
thi.ves, and Iccures him or ihem in a-y jiil.fo that he 
or they may be dealt with as the law directs, fhall re- 
ctive the remaining twenty dollars as a revvi d, at the 
conviction of the. laid thief or thieves, paid by 4 w

EDWARD REYNOLDS.

Maryland, Talbot county.
i AN away,on Wednefdaytheid of Novembu, 1774, 

from on rfbard the fchooner Endeavour, when ly- 
in i,an3ford'a-Bay, Kent county, Maryland, a 

_.ta'm Richard Coe, a conv'ift j he was brought into 
l.his countiy in February lalt t had on, when he went 
aw»y, an old flannel jacket, a check fliirt, and canvas 
Iroufers, and took a dirty ofns'irig ftiirt along with 
bim, alfo a brown coloured coat and jacket about 

|half wotn, vvitrfjflail^plated button?, a piir of white- 
ftockings, and plain plated buckles; he is about fix 
~eet high, and (loops «r hangi forward as he walks, 
peak* miKh in the Lancalhire or welt of England dia- 
ect, and exprelTes himfelf veiy badly j he is of a fair 
eddifh compleftion, but of a down look, and pitted 
ith the fmall-pox. Whoever takes up the aforefaid 

runaway, and fecures him in any jail on this conti 
nent, and gives notice thereof in the pablic papers, 
fliall receive fix dollars r«watd i or, if brought to 
Deep-Water-Point, Miles-River, Maryland, Ihsll re 
ceive the above rewanl, and reasonable chargei, from 

w j /jfr'X JAMES BRADDOCK.

*f; Charles county, Nov 7,1774. 
^T^HERC is on ray plantation, about five miles be- 

JL low Port-Tobicco, tiken up as a ftray, a very 
young bay gelding, about thirteen 'hands high, and 
 branded on the near buttock, but fo imperfectly as 
not well to be defciibed. He has hem on my pi an la-   
tion feveral months, and appeared to have been rode 
a little, but net fo much as to be well gentled created, 
before I took him up. The owner may receive him 
in good order, by applying to tho fubfcriber, proving 
property, and paying charges.

~ j w ^ G. B. CAUSIM.

LFrederictoKounty, Maryland, Nov. 5, 1774.
E ii at the plantation of Jof. Merfhon, near 

_ Ipt. Bainbridge'i, taken up a« a (tray, a black 
mare about fourteen hands high, and about ten year* 
old, branded on the near moulder thus, ISM, his a 
while fpot on each fide of hw withers. The owner may 
have her, proving property, and paying charges, wj

ALL perfons who hnve any claims again ft the 
efttte of Chrifbpher MarkUy, late ot the city 

of Annapolis, baker, drccaftdL are defired to bring 
them ni legally proved ^bJt nKy may be adjulted, 
and all perfons indebted tftTjid elate, to nuke imme. 
<*iate payiue.it thereof, or they will be Aated with 
»»'the law directs, the fubfcriber intending fhortly to 
leave this province.

tf Z_ JORDAN STEIOER, Admlniftrator,

Septtnilv r zo, 1774.. 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS REWARD.

W H E R E A S .1,1 attempt l-.as been mule to fet 
fire to Hoi kit y_forge, near IC'k-Ri 'ge landing, 

bslmringto the Ualtirnjre company, they hcrihy 
ofTer the above rew/fttlo any peifon who will difcovtr 
the offender or o;T;;!oTrs, 10 as he, or they, be con 
victed thereof. tf 

i, jf WILLIAM HAMMOND, Manager.

, 1774. 
OHNKING, late coachman to his excellency

Annapolis, Avuft » 
OHN KING, late coarhmnn t 
Robert Eden, Elqj takes this ms-hod of inform 

ing thej^ublic and his friends in particular, that he 
has tnkjpithft^hiufe and (tables lately belonging to 
John warren* where he lu» fitted up the f.ime''in a 
genteel manner for the accommodation *f gentlemen 
"anft their horfes. Thofe gentlemen that pleafe to fa 
vour him with their kind cultom, may depend on the 
genteeleft and kindeft treatment, and thegreateft care 
taken of their horfes j he has alfo provided himfelf 
with able fiddle horfei, for ladies and gentlemen, 
which he intends letting out at a reafonable rare; it is 
needier* to add further, as his friends are well con 
vinced of his care and (fidelity to ftrangers and their 
horfes. / J ____ tf

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft 3,

RAN away lalt night from the fubfcriber, a convift 
fervant man named Jofeph Barker, an Englifh- 

man, about 15 years of agej he is a well looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet i« inches 
high i had on and took with him, a reddifh coloured 
mixed broad-cloth coat with a velvet cape, tw» white 
flannel fh-nt jackets bound with red, two pair of nan. 
keen breeches, a pair of old leafier hrerches, a pair 
of old wbrltcd ftockings, a pair>«L thttad jitto, old 
fttoei, and a felt hat. He weirs hffiQwn|ark hair tied 
behind. It is fuppofed he is gone in company with 
fO»« other man unknown to mr, as I luve in fled two 
horfes out of my paftufe, one of which is a large (br- 
rel, about ij hands high, paces naturally) t «r other 
ache/hut forrcl, about 14 hands anJ a half high, pucst, 
trots, andgallopi; he is low before, cr«-(t i-tiien, and 
has a (howfcanty tai 1 i the horfes are bo-h (ho.1 betoie. 
The mlnwok witG llinn a half worn (addle and curb 
bridle) one of ths Itaples is gone off the fore p-irt of 
the faddle on the near fide., Wh-iever takes up (aid 

  fervant and brings him home to th« fubTcriber, (hall- 
have, if taken 30 mile* from h me, ijdolhri, and 5 
pounds for the other mail and the t*o horfes, and fo 
in proportion $ra greater diltanqe for the fervant anJ 
horfef, paid oy'____ tf//^lCHARD CR'VBB

Culvert 10nny, Njvembrr i 5> 1774.

R AN away from my plant.tio.i near the lie ,d of 
Leonard's Ciefk, in C.tlvyi' county, the zoO) of 

September laitj a healthy (tout ft o'ig negro f-l,,>«'"*, 
nameil Davie, i-.ru thirty yeais o, a^r, a\id a'o'.it 3'^ 
fte: 9 or 10 inch's li'g'i; he l,a 1 on a cou, t y i:oth, 
jacket, - fuabiig fhiu a-id t.onfers made ot .irown 
rol'». I bought him fro i Mr. James Campbsll, wh» 
liv:s at or near AlU-n's-Fielh i, Cjia-lcs comrv, in 
*h.,ie neighbourhood, I have reafon to iltink, tiie 
fellow now conceals himf: f Whoever will he pleafed 
to fecu:e hi.n in fuch a manner thai I m ly have hira 
a;,ain, fli.dl be enlitled to twenty fhilin^s n-.ore than 

,tfie ->w 'II w-, and if broueh-   lu-me, -r.-al'mahla 
ehnf.es paid by 'FRANCIS LAUDER. 

N. U. Hu may putTiblv have picksd.up other cloaths 
on his travels. U C***^/

TO BE SOLD, 
By the fubftriber, living in Harlord Cbunfy,

T HE land and plantal : OH wliete Mrs. E izabetli 
Conlee laiely lived, in Calveit cou.i'.y, Itymg 

near P.ituxent river, between No'tirgham and Lo«er 
Marlborough,. containing about 7ooaucs, on w iich 
are valuable buildings of moft I'mds, ,u| led ro a ]>lea- 
fanl healthy liluation } alfo agiilt mil urit'i a ^ood 
flr3am of wate., capable of g' indv.g la.ge qua'itities 
of grain, wirh feveral'apple orchards and'a v.ni>-ty of 
fruits of mi'rt kinds \ the w^iole ur.drr got.d fencr and 
repair, with a fufficientquantity of wjoil ;a <l m (tip- 
port the fame for a great number of yens j a conlide- 
rable quantity of low ground^, with a l>i:all expence, 
may be turned into va'uable meadow j wirh many. fh;r 
conveniences and natural advantage- tot di'his to 
mention, and too often abufed untler the ir.-ifit or 
(auction of an advrrtifrmcnt t therelor^ any pin-in 
inclinable to purchale faid l-unl, may view the l^me, 
by applying to F. a-.cis Whi tington, oveifcer at the 
place, who can inform at what time tncy may be 
treated with on tl.e occafion, by (f

^ . JOHN LF.E WEBSTfcR.

Poll Office, Annapolis, Stpt jd, 1774.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a iMcr wi.i fei (;ft 
from this office every Monday morning at nine? 

o'clock for Baltimore, where lie meets t!ie mails fr, m 
the northward, and will return early on Tiu'fd<y. 
And on Friday the mails from the northward and 
foutliwaid come in as ufual, and are difpalched the 
fame evening.

-" ANTHONY STEW ART, D. P. M.

Maryland, Qusen Anne's county, Nov. i, 1774.

W ANTED, an excellent mill*: l;'it, wi o will 
uiuiertakr, next iV 1"'" 1 ?, to iiu.id a wind:.iill, 

and that »i!l c. ntiadt to f.nd every m.ittm) ^ to Inch 
a perfon a handfcme pi ice will he given) a ,v.>n of 'he 
contract money, if requiie;!, (hall e idv.mced; th* 
wlKile (lull be paid inmiTdi.itj'y u-.on the «i-- .ik l-eing 
CO'iipleated. No pe:fjn nsed ap;>!\ ii ilefs he c .intf» 
well' recommended for hi: worKir.urfhi^, his iudult y 
anti-fidelity. ~

JAMES HUFCHJNGS, j.m.or.

OJt'iSei so, 1774.
To be fold at public vendac, by th» fil»lcrib«r. I vn>g 

in Baltimore county, rji Wi: tive;ity*firlt day ut Ds- 
cember next, at tho cofrVe-houfe in Annapo is.

"IVK tracts of land, lying 
county, on the Cout^ !i Ie of

\n A ii
Miijotty

ready money, <ir good bills of exchange, kpp y to J W, 
f"|~*HIi I'ubfcriber hereby forewarns all perfons from 

1 mooting within bit tnclofures. -  -   -*-- BENJAMIM OOL*.

_ i, on 
D-ep creek, v/ithin foui m ; lts uf Ann iL'ohs i inj on\ 
the twenty-ninth of Dscember, wi'! hr rxpofed tw 
public file at Mr, Jalepn El icon's in II, lun.lry trait* 
of land lying in tne county afi*'i a,d, on Pa'.a/fL'O 
Fills, near MeflY?. Hood ^nd " E 'ic"'t'«- milik i' .ortO 
third of tie nti'Chalf inont-y t'J he p:i'd in hand, oil* 
other th'nd in fixTvi'nths, tl^t remaining pa't in 
twelve month 1 , t>'.yii)^ iutercft^i^^^ivii* JeTurity if 
required i rafale to bejj.n at on^Vcl 'c"<tt|hdanc« 
each.d'iy will be given by the (ubfcri'>«r. Alfi fund'jr 
horfes, mares and tattle to he fold ar pnwe fale, at 
my dwelling |> antnii >n, and at my plantation near 

' Mr. Samuel Wprtliinjjtam, 5 w
THOMAS COCKJEV.

' "



Cap!
from London. 

>f merchandile, to be fold

about £700 firlt 
price

me on r; . 
<kip Tayloe, laft September, is an Englijiman, about 
,4 years of age, 5 f«t-« or 9 men" h 'f> «'" »°J. Steu 
black hair, a fiwoth lac:, and a fear under his Idj Yaid 

.. .. ,-u.   , acket a 

M "*i

»oouens, TI*. .w ,...._ _ 
tings (hals-jons \ow price broad clothes,fio.n 

3*. to 9«. prr yard Indian and rofe blankets aftorted 
' '   - '--- <-~ /*«.»» each i and will fell the

i ti

»- c-""°«'-'": ! ''°,',1S"»nS'r:;fc w»i«» .fi*"1 
^^S*M&&£fr~
I^«^»«=l2l
         ~ " odober 15, >774- 

ST IMPORTED,.

eyes

(tot-kings and old (hoes, ...-   - ,!.;,, . 
' veral other Ihir.s, HI 1 ; handkerchief and other things 
He io*k away a l.ksly black bboled rairf, aboat i* 
hands high, a (tar on her forehead, bra. ded wuh Huji

J"..,And f)b'.- f>il. I by Williai AiScmai, 
- in Annapolis.

, 
bookfeller and

Hanoi*--, m Ann»vw«». , 
T O R n Kaims's hiltory of man, * vol. 4"' «-«' ' 
T . « *'ift£j. G.ldfmith's hillory of Greece, . t cl.
-^ ^^o ge-nus ^ Dr. Ge^ autorot.be

Alexsnd'r Hendorli .
J\. chefter, in Virginia, en the ,«:h of Uft month COACH.MAKER, from L«1 
a conviftfervant man, named Pooling Horn. , but cans _,AKE9 thi| mct|,od to ; nfonn - 
himfelf John Herne, he came:.nto j^^/"^ * public in general, that he has removed

from the town-gate, to the houfe 
Steuarts, near'the Itadt-houfe, where i 

. . j Yaid bufinefs in all its various branche
had with him a new light grey )«£" "" plied himfilf with exceeding good wurlcn, 

breeches of coarfe cloth, with white meta buttoni» ^.^ ̂ ^ ̂  evefy artic)e 6f g^ -»ncnu« ft,; 
the jacket Ijned with (tnpe.lpla.d.ng, a black^wit eat amou confilting of f , ,-'"}« »»«, 
coa-, brow, ftriped corderoy breeches, .«hit mar led t^ ^.^ ^ .«of ,h, k 

- two new rfiuhrij (hirts, le bra(g boxei| &t.;&c. He hat alfo a veU jL?"*.
and herold painter, that undertakes' 
coaches, chariots, or chaiio, either in

• -•—- - . The 'toons of flowers, or coals ot arms witl\'
t.te near"(h'oulder, and M on the near buttock, i n iui or j epaninff in tlle   , ft v , ' 
abovereward will be paid by me for the delivery of ^ ̂  ̂  n *fonMe mni < J^^l 
the (ervant and mare at fc'adenfburgh, or ten pounas ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂  w s , ,, ^ j 
for the mare only, and five pounds for the lenram any oft |,e ab(.v; branches, may reft affureH 
when committed to any jail m elm province. 4 *  ,£(» .,, . rt H., u«,,... ru,n K- .  _:_. __ ."> 

O RICHARfl HENDERSON.

vol. iimo. ele-

^^^•5£$KZL&£&
•. juft publilheil.

O6Vobev a6, 1774-
/COMMITTED to the jail of Charles county, as a 
L, runaway, a white fervar.t man, who, when he nr t 
came, called himfe'.f J unes Brown, but fince fay. hi. 
name is James Bockinhorne, and that he belongs to 
George Moore, near Blad.-nlburgh j he is a lulty teU 
low, appears to be about forty yea.s of age, mucli pit 
ted with the fmall-pox ; his cloathing two ofnabng

wiconltant endeavours (hall be 10 give general iV'rf »  
to thofe that pWafe to employ him, and th'« f 
greatfully acknowledged, by the public's

n&N. B. I ftill co*n*iue the fad.iling 
king bufinef* as ufuar, and 4>«j»#.fc% 
from the public t to be fole^tVabove, 
fjddlers orracr, and frenge girtK,*'' '.&C.&C. if

FIFTEEN
Maryland, Septemb,r, ? < . 

POUNDS REWARD. S> '*'

fine and c;.m 
gilt, Mio

, :n^n foolfop, (liperfine
Vnd p..iiu 410 iettei piper. Beft Dutch 

qu.l , M"'ill:.Mn'i black lead pencils, wax and wafer?-. 
Lt.ljiei t and record book», bound in rough cilf of 

diffrrent file-.   All forts of book, for accounts ruled 
and uni ukd at the lowed prices. Books bound in the 

IKM ell min.icr. f   ^At vV. Aikman's circulating library, book* (ai for 
merly) are lent out to rsad at on« guinea per year, 

months, us. per quarter, 55. per inoatli, or
 ot. fui 6
g C!>p;iers uer ni^i-.t.

W. Aikman,jfflSrf.*xsX-sl 'S-'*- te
celebrated ftrong

November 9, 1774- » 
fubfcriber, Jiving in George

THERE is at the plantation Cirlton Tannehill, 
lining near Frerferick-rowii, Frederick county, 

taken up a ftray, a bay lio;fe, about twelve years old, 
fourteen hands high, is a natural pacer, branded td 
the near buttock thus NRM, with a Itar in his fore- 
U:ad, and a fmall blaze with a fnip on his nofe, tw» 
white feet behind, fome few faddle fpots,and ban beea 
much foundered. Th« owner may have him again, 
«a proving property, and payiag chargs*. ^ W, g

npHERE is at the plantatioi of Henry Hal!, living 
A in the fork of Patuxent, near Crow's rail), taken 

up as a ftrayj a bay horfe, about fourteen years olJ, 
fourteen handi high, branded on the neir buttock 
TP, his near hind foot is white, has feveral white 
fpjts about his back, her', and necV, a finall blemilh 
in hii left ey«, and a fmall *ar in his forehead, has on 
a bell with an old leather collar, fattened on with a 
buckle and two leather tiioags. The owner may have 
him again, on provin£property, and paying charges.

br t,a -eT .arber,%«^ five feet fix inches high , had 
onwhen hche went .way, ALondon brown cloth 
onwiicnac.i nankeen bicechej, lhe*s and 
coat., red ^'^^"^ ,"wear, hi, own Oiort black 
frK'^ry'SkS.." and will endeavurto paf, 
for a freeman, a. I am told he has forged a pafs, he 
S,?r,e"aTErk-Ri^e hnJinr.and *««'» '>? «was "' c 'lall:"^"'-^ l,;,i'e ;" Whoever takes up (aid 

I'm to the (ubfcriber at George 
if taken up twenty mile* from 

horn- fo'ty (hillings, if above twenty miles anJ under 
foTv" t:>«e poum-, and if above foity a.d ur.der 
10  ' -   ' fo in proportion for a

J»» 
-WLILIAM BELT.

o«o fliail receive

fiv« jioun.'s, and 
greater diltance, paid by -

rt, November-, 1774. 
FOR CHARTER.

T
HE (hip Prince George, Jimes Bartholomew, 
mafter, will carry about jSo hbds. of tobacco, or 

,i,ooohu(heUof grain--(he is a fine (hip, has been 
launched but a few days, and was ft>tath«d on the 
Hocks. For term* apply 'o

3 w 2L ROBERT CHRISTIE, jun.

T O be fold by the fubfcrtb«r, for cafh or London 
billt, the following tracts cf land^ying partly 

in Charles, and partly in Princt George's counties, 
viz. Littlewood Forelt, 500 acres. Srephen's Hope, 
«g. Tanyaid, 8i». Thefe three Ntoft* lie together 
and have good improvements for quarters. The Cur- 
taiVd Rebecca, »»6> a«e* i on this is a tenement that 
is rented at >S° '°. of tobacco annually. Poplar 

It will be necdlcft to

Strayed or ftolen, bftwsren the i4th and loth of July, 
from Mr. Tho. Addifoii's ferry, oppufite Alexandria,

A LIKELY roan inn;:, 5 or 6 yeirs ol>l t about 14. 
hands higii, trot; an.l canters w:il, her hinder 

lioofs fomewhat worn b,- dragging tliem ai fli* walk,, 
and trots. Whoever tnkra up the faid nure, and da- 
liver, her to Mr. Wil! ; am He.bert, merchant st AWx- 
andria, (hall receive one guinea j.j|' t^roien. flk: ber nndl 
tht thi«f, uposi^conviaixi), threr guineas/ f ft

'T'HERE is at the p'anution of Richard Lanfdale, in 
x Prince George's county, a dark brown iteer, five 

or fix years old. marked with a fwallow fork in each 
ear, an under bit in the right. The owner may have 
him again, on proving property/flmd payiug c'.arges.

1 " ' ' ' m^^*m I m I ^        ^fff-                   - --

fTpHERE is at the plantation of B-k« Giflaway, in 
X Anne-Arundel cuu ty, taken up as a^itray, a 

fmall black horfe, abcu: 13 and a halt hariBI high, 
branded on the moulder T W, and on the but 
tock fomething like a turned R, with a figure of 3 af 
ter it, trots and gallops, appears to be eld. The 
owner may lave him again, on proving bis property, 
and paying charges. w 3 & If
—————————————— «7.^——

TEN FOUNDS REWARD.

RAN away on the iSthofJuly from the fubfcriber, 
living near Elk-Ridge landing, Anne-Arundel 

county, Maryland, two convift (ervant men, viz 
Thomas Boucher, an Englishman, born in Welt- 
Chefter, by trade a blackfmith, about 30 year, of age, 
c feet 4 or c inches high, fhort curled red hair, freck 
led face and pock-marked, with a blemifh in one of 
his eyes i had on and took with him gray fearnought 
jacket, gray cloth lappelled dtUfewithout fleeves, two

RAN away Inft night from I)jrf*yf, f0ree , r,, 
vent men, viz. William George, born i'nY, 

land', about 34 years old, about 5 feet 7 inche,hZ 
he has a down look, light coloured (hoit hair I 
marked, round fhouldered, and has had his left LI 
broke, which occafions it to be much larger thin ?, 
right } he is a carpenter and joiner by trade i hid o» 
a..d S ook with him, 6n« check (hirt, one ofoiU 
ihnt, old learh«r bre.che*, ligiit blu: jacket wiihact' 
flvevss, imillr.un.l hat, bound wvih bhck wo'(J»d I 
binding, and h« a fmall piece of cnps tied round tl>, 
crown, a pair of ribbed wortted ftjck.ngs, and awi, 
4f pumps with fteel buckle,. H.i.d on »n iron collw

Solomon Baraliam, born in Yorkfturei and fpeikb 
in that diaiect j he i, about 16 year, of age, anouti 
feet 10 inches high, fwarthy?complexion, down look 
(hurt black cunsd hairi b.ad pit and took with Ma' 
o:ie ofnabng (hut, blue^rt| jaiketVithout fl-eta 
leather breeches, a coarfe nit about hslf worn, a o^ 
of yarn ftockingsj and one pV of (h ^ei anJ bu-Uti, 
he profeffes himiclf to bt a compleat farmer. Hid n 
an iron collar.

Samuel Chaprri.in, arl Engl'fUman, \t years of i»( 
j feet 7 inches high, a lulty well made fellow, a limj 
round (houldeie.1, he is of a fwartby complexion, bit 
a large boney face, thick lips, and a very full f« of 
teeth-: had on and took with him a cloth jacket, w 
Ofnabrig fhirr, a check ditto, ofhabrig troufen, t put 
of (locking*, new (hoes with budkles. and a ne* fdt 
hat. -H*-.^ y

Whoever takes up faid fervft»>, and brin\s themto 
the fubfcribtrs, fiiall have if «» mile, from homi 
thirty (hillings, if 30 miles forty (hillingi, and i( (  
miles five pounds for oach, including what the lit 
allows, and rcafoiiablc charges. 6 w

SAMUEL DORSEV, jua. 
EDWARD NORWOOD.

ThicTcet sit acres. It will be needlclj to enumerate   .. ,-.-,,*,. i.--i. -5 -_---  ...,. , .   
on riie quliiy * «"* !«"«. « the land itfelf will (hew °r"abr'5 tottt aud tro«fe». <*»** ««le tooes, and 
its value; aeo«d Utle willte roaile the pun***-- h« «« «at. 

6 - CLEMENT

Charlej county, November 7, 1774*

R A N away f:cm the fub(briber, two indented I'er- 
vants, imported by Capt. Jofeph Street, lalt Sep. 

tembe", one min-d Robart Mills,a gsrdenerj he is an 
Irifhman, abnut a» ytars old, and a likely fre(h co 
loured in^nj h* had on and took with him, a 'fnuflT 
coloured cloth coat and breeches, a red jacket, two 
white fliirts, a checked one, a pair of (hoei, ftockings, 
» hat, ar.d filk handkerchief. The other a Yorkfliir* 
man, named James Bell, a minor, about 40 years old, 
took with him a dark blue coat, a bvofcn jjcket, (nuff 
coloured breeches, a hat, a pair of ftfci, (lockings, 
 nd a number of fmall bells. Whoever takes up the 
faid fcrvantf, or fither of them, and bring, them

FIVE POUNDS RE WARD.

WAS ftolen laft night from the fabl'criber, outol 
Mr. Edward Odelin's meado^r, near Pifcataway 

town, a large dark coloured bay hotle about fifsjto 
hands high, is remarkable well gated, has a thin hing 
ing main and fwitch tail, which has been nick'd, md 
carries it rather on ont (ide; ht is (hod before, and one 
of his fort-hoofs much fplit i he has had two fidJI* 
biles which wera wet when taken away, but not cow 
ed with hair, has a few white hairs in his forehead. I 
dont remember his brand, if any. WhoeverdelitMi 
faid horfe to the fubfcriber will receive forty (hilling 
for their trouble, and three pounds for apprehendinr 
the thief if conyifted. S\/ <* 

Prince George'* county, W: J\ 
Pifcataway, Sept. ayth. YflL. LVLES, Jim.

To be fold for ready money, purfuant to the late will 
of Newton Keene, deceafed, by public auction, to 
the higheft bidder, on Monday the ipth diy of De 
cember next, if fair, otherwife the next fair day, st 
Carr town, fometimes called" Newgate, in the county 
of Loudon, in the colony of Virginia,

Laurance Fiflier, born in the Weft of England, and A Traft of valuable land, lying in the faid counlr, 
fpeaks in that dialect, about f feet i or j inches high  **  adjoining to the aforefaio* town, and partly 
fliort red hair, red beard, wide mouth, and thick red *""" 
lips{ had on a cotton jacket, ofnabiig fliirt and trou- 
fers, country made (hoes and felt rut, fuppofed to 
have a foreft clath jacket faced and turned up with 
red. Whoever takes up the faid runaways, and fe- 
cures them, fo that they may bs had again, (hall rt- 
ceive the above reward, or five pounds for either, and 
reafonable charges oaid if brought home, by $ w 

* ^ X._______CALEB OWINGS.

A

borne, (hall ieceivc three uounds for e.ich, befidet w.'iat beft mujkovado lu,ar by the barrel or 
thelawaiiowsT 8 w J^ SAMUEL 1IANSPM. *> coffee, chocolate, raifms, &c. &c.

be fold,
fp,nt, from two to .fix year, old, by the hoglhead 

quarter ca(k, or keg} Barbados rum by the hogmead , 
beft mufkovado fu^ar by the barrel or fmaller quanti-

October »o, 1774. 
/COMMITTED to the jail of Chains county, as a

bounded by The mountaiil^*ad, ,cprHj§ining about 
fourteen hundred acres, havtw^pon it oaly one fmall 
plantation, and but little clearei|*ground. About one 
hundred acres of the faid traft is ur.der a leaf* for on, 
or two lives at a finall yearly rent) there i, upon itt 
confiderable quantity of ground fit to be improved int* 
meadow, and it is very well watered ami timbered. 
The fituation of tbi, land is very convenient for trails 
and public houfe.keeping, being only twcn.y-five milei 
diftant from Alexan 'ria, twenty-three from Dumfriet, 
and eighteen from Cplcheftcr, all of which ait good 
markets f6r every thing the farmer or planter raife^ 
it has alfo a merchant mill within one mile. The land 
may be entered upon the *$ hdajk of December nsxt, 
and deed, execute J for the lame 3% the day of file, 
tht executor,.

who

September 11. 17,^

THE partnerfhip of Mitchell and Gulther ffi* 
diffolved thi.day by mutual confent, all perfonl 

indebted to them, are requefted to pay their refbeai.I 
debt, to David Mitchell; and thole who haw any 
demands agamft the faid partnerfliip, are requelted to 
bring in their accounttw which will be fettUd b» 
th«»- *• - w 6 y

DAVID MITCHELL 
^SKPH GAITHER

iHoaway, a negro man, by the namt of Davy, 
i*uu (ay» he was foul by Mr. Janus Campbell, of 
Newport in faid county, to parfou Lewder, livin* in 
CaUeit pounty, to witom he now* belongs; he 11 a 
thick well-let Iclbw, has a bold, impudent, ill coun- 
ten-mc*. His matter if dtfircd to pay charges, and 
take him from /% ^

W_ W. HAN80N, fljtriff.

j«xrx«xax»x«^x»xax«xax^»x«xi8x*x«x«x«x«x»xax»x^
ANNB CATHARINB ORBBN

M;:^^:^,, ;v£k •* • . :i^'. *?•' •'•..

Frem tl

arid; 
,nitf 
tnons, arel 
on 1 uefid| 
And we 
»tr«te 
rnent, do 
i-«ur royal 
And do I 
of our pri 
our chanc 
due form, 
are to be; 
 .next, and

Baltimore Town, s6th September, 1774- 
F O R . S A L E,

A TR AC T of land, containing 657 \ acreilyinj 
in the barrens oftliis county, auout '»$ milei 

from this place, and near to Hardigan's tavern t too 
foil is very proper for the culture of bright tobacco 
and farming. It will be fold cheap, and two or thre» 
yeart credit allowed. Apply to Mr. Ebene«r Mick



T H U R 8
^^.^^   ^^  ^  ^ »>^.\^?^' 
Y, DECEMBER &Y 1774*

fnmthe LONDON GAZETTE, Off. i, 177+.
By the KING, 

A PROCLAMATION
\lir diffolv'uig the prefent Parliament, and   declaring tkt 

calling of another.
R.

W
HEREAS we have thought fit, by 
and with the advice of onr privy coun- 
cil, to diflblve this prefent parliament, 
which now (lands prorogued to Tuef- 
day the fifteenth day of November 

fdk that end, publifh thi* our royal pro- 
clarnafioif j^and Jb hereby diffolve tcA (aid parliament 
accordingly. And the lords fpiritual and temporal, 
iand *ne kniglits, citizens, and burgcffes, and the com- 
rtiiffioiwrs for Jhiies and biuvbt, of the houfe of com 
mons are difcbarged from thdP meeting, and attendance 
on '! uefday the laid fifteenth day of November next. ' 
And we being deilrous and refolved, as foon as may be, 
»tneet our people, and to have their advice in parlia 
ment, do hereby make known to all our loving fubjetts, 
our royal will and pjeafure to call a new parliament: 
.And do hsreby further declare, That, with the ad-vice 
of our privy council, we have, this day, giveh order to 
our chancellor of Great Britain, to illue our writs, in 
due form, for calling a new parliament } which writs 
are to bear tcfte on Saturday the firfl day of Oftober 
.next, and to be returnable on TUefday the twenty- 
ninth d;;y of November following. 

Given at our court aj .St. Janua's. the thirtieth day 
of i-epttmbcr, one thoufsnd (even hundred and 

in the fourteenth1, year of our reign.

"L O 'N.D O N, ~ StMemier 17,
Yeftei<'.ay the lonl-mayor, the two mcriffs, aldermen 
/iKci aiul Sawbrirfge, and a number of the Frte- 

huidcrsof Middlefax, met at *e Mile-End aifcmMy- 
room, in ordt-r to-nominat^ proper peribhs to reprefent 
the faid countjkui Ihc eafuing parliament. The firtt 
bufmeii was toJtttertnine on the different srticlej that 
the c-nrlidatcs to be out in nomination mould fubfcribe, 
w-hith wtrc to the following wirport! That, ifchofcn, 
they fiior.hi endsrivanr to obtain a bill for the fhorten- 
ing th-j deration of parliaments » a bill for the eXclu- 
fion of piaccrr.cn arc! penfiontrs ; a bill for the mor« 
equal rqirtfcniation. oi the p<>onle; ;mfl|^ to repeal 
the fonr late adls rei\wctin^ the AmcriWm.

'] he (heviffs *fked the frcehoWers if they were willing 
their candidates fhuuld be bound to the aforefaid ar 
ticles ; when about fix perfons held up their hands 
archill the qr.efliou This being decided in the affir- 
muiive, John Wilkes, Kfq; was nominated as a candi 
date, ;u>.<! all bands held up for hint, except five or fix. 
The mi-rifl's next put up ferjeant Glynn, who had every 
haml held up in his favour. Upon Mr. Sawbrid^s 
motion the TWO candidates were jointlxmit up* which 
was received with the greateil appMm. LaWy the 
fceriifs enquired if :iny otlior gentleman was to be pro- 
poled as a candidate j whereupon oae gentleman Wa» 
mentioned, but no perfon fecomled the motion. <" 

1 1w nomination being thus concluded, Mr. Wilke*
 ffurctl the freeholders he wa« ready ro bind himfelf by 
the terms thoL?rop'«'». " he *«reed to every one of
*h«w« U* <H»ed t*'' freeholdcri for that farther 
mark of theirlftprobation, anrl b««ed leave to aflure 
them every part of bis conduct mould be uniformly 
'fuch as he hoped would continue that confidence, as he 
%as determined through life to purfue the fame great 
end. Tb» Jpeech was received with applaufe.

Ibt Mowing it a apj if lit rngagtmeut fyui tj 
Jtbm.miltti and Jibu Gtynn, Efyuirei.

We [John 'Wilkes and John Glynn 1 do folemnly 
promife and engage ourlelves to our conllituents. if we 
have the honour: of being chofcn the reprefentatives in 
parliament of the county of Middlefex, that we will en 
deavour, to the utmoft.of ojy^jfwegit^reitore and de- 

modelled and

The promoters of the Quebec bill ought not to ft if not the people of Bofton only, who are refolved _^  _u_ ,.' .- j :->-» nn- / -«- -<* . ^_--i not to pay tne tax   OQ ^ but the common caufe of
all the American colonies; and it is not improbable 
but that the offenfive ftep now going to be taken may 
induce the Americans to apply to Krance and Spain, 
and open a commerce with them 5 and the confluences 
of which may produce a war with England.

A conftaht reader fays, that all perfons who favour 
the dragooning the Boftonians, indicate a* little found 
policy as they do of humanity j what a favage difpofi- 
tion muft thefe betray, who can be gratified with no 
thing left than the unnatural butchery of their fellow* 
fubjectj, by recommending the horrors of the fword $ 
fuch would, no doubt, have been joyful fpectators of 
the French and Irilh mauacres, and have chuckled at 
the carnage.    

In anfwer to all and every the inconfiftent perfecu- 
tinjj political bigots who may propofe hollile Violent* 
agairutthe Americans, let fuch be told that th: Ame 
ricans are convinced of their indubitable right of equal 
and univerfal freedom with the rell of their folloW-lub-. 
jects, and that they are not represented but rajfrepret 
fen ted. ,. , . ;

BOSTON, Ntvrmber u, 1774. ,,..''

At a eutl'mg tftbt MabltMti tftbii /*om iy adjtviattntt 
November ^tbt the etmmitttt tfprintedftr tbat^ftirptfe, 
made tbeftUtwiag rtptrt, -wbtcb <waj accepted by tbt 
t»w».

WHEREAS fundfy regiment* of his majefty* 
troops are, contrary to law, and to the great 

annoyance and detriment of his majefty's good (objects 
of this province, now Rationed in the town of Boftors 
in a time of profound peace, for the avowed purpofcs of 
carrying into execution fundry acts of the Britifh par 
liament, tending to enflave the people, and to fuhvert 
the conftitution ofthe province, which it is OUT duty to 
proteit agamft upon all occafions j yet, ncvertbelefs, w^, . 
the inhabitants ofthe town of Bofton, in town-meeting 
legally anembled, taking into ferious confederation, the 
ditlreffed circumflances of this metropolis, and being 
anxious (till to ufe our bed endeavours to preferve that 
decency and order for whicK this rWn has ever been 
remarkable, relying on the juftice of our caufe, and1 
confiding in the united endeavour* of the colonies, tiic 
wifdom ofthe continental congrefs, the juftice .ind cle- 
mency of our fovereign, and the (miles of divine pro 
vidence, that our grievances will fhortly be i ;drcifecl, 
and our unalienable and precious rights, liberties and 
privileges be reftored and fecured to us upon a juft and 
pcnnauent bafis. Therefore we recommend,  

" That as his excellency the governor has affured tha 
town, that be will do all in his power to fecure the 
peace and good order of the town {"

" That the town on their part will exert their bed 
endeavours to effect the fame deniable purpofe j and to, 
this end would augment the town watch, and it is re 
commended to the felectmen of the town, that th-.-v 
increafe the watch to the number of twelve men in eaca 
watch-houfe, for the fecurity and fafety of the inhabi 
tants, and that they be directed to patrole the flreett 
 f the town for the whole night the enfuing feafon."

" And it is earrieftly defired that his nu)eiiy*s juflicfs 
of the Dcnct, and other peace officers would exert their 
authority for the obfurvartce of the laws, and pfefcrra- 
tion of peace and order, and that when they hear of any 
diHurbance, they would not wait for a complaint, but 
call on the inhabitants, who, will at all times b« rady 
in a/filling to difperfe fuch perfofls, or in bringing of. 
fenders of what rank or onter foeyer to juttkc."

<* As in our prefent filiation it is incumbent upon 
us particularly to attend to the peace and good order 
of the town, it is therefore earneftry recommended to 
the inhabitants to do allfin their power to prevent or 
fupprefs any quarrels or aifturbancet. And it is feri-. 
oufly recommended to all matter* of families that thev
__A_-!_ »U-!- -LMJ——— -_J f- - ----- "- . . T

bills:
be forgotten," who have denied^Englifh fuhjects a trial 
by jury, and encouraged the infamous practice of Uttrei 
di cachet, by refufing to grant the liberty of the babeat 
 etrptu act to perfons confined by an act of power. And 
laltly, thofe ought to be had ineverlafting remembrance 
who endeavoured to deftroy the freedom of election, by 
rendering of no effect the vote* of the electors of the 
county of Middlefex.

It is now generally known that Lord Mansfield's 
vifit to. the French court is intirely a political one. 
Some particular matters were entrufted to him, which 
could not be committed to the care of any other perfon. 

September ij. No more troops will be fcnt from Ire 
land to America, but from Great Britain. This regu 
lation has been occafioned by the great defertion of the 
Irilh regiments under general Gage.

This being Michaelmas day, the right hon. the lord 
mayor, attended by the aldermen, fheriffs, recorder, 
ana other city officers, met at Guildhall, where the two 
fheriffs mounted the huttings, and proceeded to the 
eleclioa of a lord-mayor. 1 ne feveral aldermen below 
having been feparately out up, the lord-mayor was then 
nominated, when the mew of hands appeared in favour 
of his lordfhip and Mr. aldeVman Wilkes ; but n poll 
was demanded in behalf of Sir James Efdale, and Mr. 
Alderman Kennet, which began immediately.

OSokrr i. At the dole of the poll for lord-mayor, 
this day, the number was as follows:

Lord-Mayor, -    (05 
Alderman Wilkes,   60* 
Sir J. Eldale,      588 
Alderman Kennet,    566 

The fudden diflblution of parliament has given rile 
to a great variety of conjectures, among which are the 
following i That it is principally occafioned by the 
pretent critical fituation of affairs in North-America, 
which renders the advice of a new parliament neccflary. 
Others more confidently affert, thit the many fpirited 
retaliations entered into by the federal candidates for 
feats in the new parliament, haftened the diffolution of 
the old, as the rainiftry did not know to what lengths 
fuch proceedings might be carried, and what trouble 
liich fpirited exertions in favour of the -patriotic party 
might caufe them. fome fay the accounts lately re 
ceived from the courts of Sweden, Vienna, France, and 
Spain, have been of fo perplexing a nature, that a new 
parliament was become ablblutely neceffary, to advlfe 
and atTut his raajcfly in the preitnt alarming fbte of af 
fairs.

It is now expected that a general change of the mi- 
niftry will take place before the meeting of parliament. 

It is faid fome advices of the moil important nature 
were received on Tuefday from America.

General Gage hath ablolute orders from the court to 
prevent the meetings of th: congrefs, and to feirc all 
iuch people as attempt to afli-rnble.

A report prevails, that general Gage is killed, and 
that two regiments of his troops had revolted.

It was yefterdny reported, that advice hid been re 
ceived of there having been fome commotions at Bof 
ton, and that a great number of the army have dcfcrted, 
and that fome milchief had been done.

We heaf adminiftration Intends to be before-hand 
with the patriots, by bringing in a bill, next felfion of 
parliament to make a final fcttlcment of American af 
fairs, if the colonies furrufh item with any pretence to 
fave their honour.

It is affured that government is much deceived in the 
conduct of the Americans ( their cool, deliberate, and 
pracV<mt meafures, having confounded their foes, and 
S'iined them many friends.

Letters from Conftantinople of Anguft. i7th fry, 
", That the joy which the people cxpreued at the vrft 
Recounts of peace between Ruftia and the Porte is en. 
tirely at an end, fince hearing on what difadvantageous 
terms for the latter that peace u*concluded. The people

«xd«ding placemen and penfioners from :the houfe of 
-commons; for a more fair and equal repretentation of 
the people $ for vindicating the injured right* of the 
jfreeiiolders of thi* coUnry, and the whole body of dec- 
tors of this united kingdom « and an aft for the repeal 
of the four UW act* reflecting America, the Quebec 
ait, eftahllfhmg popery, ^4tahft||P'flf French Ca. 
nadian li»wj«i tnnt efttvniBMlMK W Boftou port 
act. the act'for altering, th»chartlTot' the province of 
Maflachuletts «ay, and the act forthe trial in Europe

.w......... .... ..-.- ...  f. -  ------ -  -  _ r WM,,» >%\.x>iiiiuvi>u«v> «*» <u> inoiivi* ui I«UUIIE» mat they
now daily aflemble in valt numbers before the door of rcftrain their children and fervants from going abroad
the Divan, and the houfes of the minulers of ftate, ,fter n ine o'clock in the evening, unlcfs on neceflar*
begging that they would not fuffer fuch a peace to be bufuiefs."
concluded, but pufh the war on, let the conleqoence be H J^A \t j, further recommended to the fdeftmen
what it will. This alarms the grand f.gnior and hu of the town, toinjoin upon all retailers and tavernei*
mlniftew, as they fear rt may end m a general mfurrec- of ,he town, that they ftnftly conform to the lam of
tion | in confequence of which the guard at the doors ^e province, relating to dilbrder v perfons."

- f ^^~ »»_-L__*:_ _——. J H ..UlA.I ««,4 .«.AUn^l«. «<4««!*-»A<4 ••y* * *, . * * «* . _. -L. * *^ ^^ • ' ' •

liberties of our fcllow-fubjects in America.
'

GlTMlT.

It U to ,bc hpped-thaf .th«ille^Utf» ni evwry county, 
city and «own, m GjeauRrUnin, m\\ iafitt upon die 
like engagement frorii thbte they cliufc. . .

Orders, it is f»id, are difpatched to rhe^pmmanckr 
iu chief in North America, to cauft' any (nP>f the de- 
putits to the congrefs to be intercepted on their way, 
and by that mttns to fruflratc the .iatqatipB, by not permitting it to be general. -... .0 : ' -. _ 

It ii tolie hoped that the people? it'tte' 
<Jsaion, will Wve mn eye to tTJ 
tke pafling^of fcvujd ua

of tne Seraglio are doubled, and nobody admitted to 
the audience of the grand fignior but the chevalier de 
St. Prieit, thdfrencn Ambalfador. Every one is im 
patient to fee how thefe affairs will end ; for the Divan' 
is for peace, but the people outragcoufly againft it."

The idea of fending out another cargo of \. a to 
Bofton with a military force, is moft contemptibly ridi 
culous, and is likely to ferve no other end than that of 
making the exporters, more laughed at, if pojltblt, than 
they'are at prefent. Good heavens! is it reatbnablc 
that wl mould condemn the people to drink/tea whether

verftocked 
war 
fenfc 

Tlie ex 
porters in this initance may, in the ftricltft fenfe, be 
termed hawkers and ptdlers, wlio. if their accidental 
cuftomers arc not in immediate want of their vv^res, 
muft be content to tat e them home again, and rather, 
by a civil demeanor, infurc their future favours, than 
by an mfblent impofuion lofe them f whjchAu exactly' 
fitnilar to a' parent, or governor, (landing; pver a child 
who has no- appetite, and with rod in hand infilling on 

  its eating iu bread and butter. Indeed, papa, I 
can't eat my bread and butter. You (hall eat your 
bread arid buttir, or mark the confcqucnce, you (hall 
be whipped. Av&J* W*7 with fuck ndJcuJ9V» filly
politic v '* *.- '

Atttfl. W. COOPIB, Town-Clerk.

ExtraS if a letterJram Qu&tc, dated Off. 14, 1774.
"'At tne requeftof the gentlemen of a committee 

from Montreal, I fend you tne inclofed, with an ami- 
ranee that it U a true trinftation from the French ori- ' 
ginal, and beg you would inlert it in your afeful pi 
per, that the fentiments of a very (if not moft) confide- 
rable number of our,.Canadian brethren .and fellow- 
fubjects iir this province may appear in a juil light t» 
our brethren in the province ofthe Maffachufetts.

Yours, &c.

InftntSitHt ft tSe EogEjb gentlemen of the committee at 
Mtntreal, from the Canadian farmtrit Otc, w '

W*E the Canadian farmer* and others, being 
greatly alarmed at a late aft of parliament^   

which re-eftabli(he» the ancient laws of thu Country, 
the,Had effects of which we too feverely felt during tho 
French government, and being entirely fatlsfied under; 
tjh« Englilk- laws aa adminiftred in this province, beg 
leave to acquaint the gentlemen of the committee lo«: 
Montreal, that any legal fteps they (hall take for the rci 
peal of the ikid act will be approved of by u*, and wH 
nncertly hope and pray that they will ufe all means u\ 
"'-power for the faiae, by petittening his majefty* "enttogta, % i "" ' " * "

4 ii« -:
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THOMAS" C. WILLIAMS and CO. . ^ 
Soft imported'in.. the (hip Speedwell, C«p«.

.,u.,i, fronTBrrtol, the (hip •«**»•, «apt.
Wick^ and Other Vefleli from Londorr.

A 
GENERAL eftortment of merchandife, to be fold 
>y$SfSuf, oflthe front of the dock, by whble- 

fale-rtd'S, at"theufual advance, for cafh, wheat. 
Indian com-or tobaceo. -They*ave about £r°o   J* 
coft, of well afforted woollens, Viz. low pnce duffils

RAlTtwaV fro* -Alexander wenaerion, of Col- £ AN aw^M»n Vfednerday the *4 of $». 
IhetteTin Virginia, on the'»'8th of laft month, ». -from on hoard the fchooner.E.naesf onr '^.« 

acon^Knrn^n^d^hgHo^butcaUl gy» StfjT^^'J^.^^. M»rfi 
himfelfJohnHerne, he came into Patowrnack in the xert- ... 
«P Take, UtlBeptember, » an^ifcn^ abort _ <h.

•B4JU VWftlSaiKW ——— • •.••»..^-~- —— •

H. to *». per yard  Indian and rofe
each « andin bales from f » J» to X i}°

r by the finglebale, at a lo
  V.

I fell the
whole together, or by the fingieaaie, ar.«lowadvance 
for cam. %They have alfo for fair, a large quantity oTTelt hat., 
and a few hogfhead* of Queen', and ftone ware. 4 w

   ** October .5, 177+-
J0S-T IMPORTED, 

And to be fold by William Aikma*, bov^feller and 
, . ftationer, in Annapolis 

T "6 R D Kaims's hiftory of man, 
I a publifhed. Goldfmith't bin/"" 

*vo. Effay on genius by Dr. 
eflay on tafte. The Britifh potts »» 
gantly printed on a fine writing paper.

~ « ^ i * %!_ _    1  I.
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l. newly 
, » vol. 

r of the

_, . . or~v ........ „ .
black hair, a fmeoth face, and a fear under his ittf 
 eye'i had with him a n.w -light -grey jacket.and 
breeches of coarfe cloth, with whin metal buttons, 
the jacket .lined with ttripeJ plaiding, a black waitt- 
coa», brow* ftriped corderoy breeches, Kght marled 
ftockings and old (hoes, two new ofnabrig (hsrts, fe- 
veral other (hirtt, filk handkerchiefs and other things. 
He took away a likely black blooded "mare, about 14 
' hands high, a ftar on her forehead, branded with H on 
the near (houlder, and M on the near buttock. The 
above reward will be paid by me for the delivery of 
trie fervant and nmb at Bladenfburgh, or ten pound, 
for the mare orfvjTand five pounds for the fervant 
when committed to any jail in this province. 4 w 

RICHARD HENDBRSOR,

hit country in February lalt t had on, *htnl ^
 away, an old iannel jacket, a check fhtrt .J" **
trouferk, and took a dirty ofnaSrig flirt* alia  *
trim, alfo a brown coloured coat and iae] ""'
half worn,-with plain plated buttons, a Mi
(ftockings, and plain plated buckles j be it
feet high, and ftoop. or hangs forward am.*,. •
fpeak. muchtn the Lancaihire or weft of En»l, j JVl
left, andexpreflfes'himfelfveiybadlyi heifor 7-'l
reddilh completion, but of* down look,
with the fmall-pox. Whoever takes up ih c 410r ...
 runaway, and ftcures him in any jail onftj, <£? 
nent, and gives nonce thereof in the public 
(hall receive fix doHar. reward | or, if bro 
Deep'Water-Point, Milet-fJver, M.ryland i 
ceive the abovereward, and reafouaWe charen

JAMES

. Sffay on PU. 
oftavo. The celebrated Dr. G e

October «6, 1774*

COMMITTED to the jail ot Charles county, a. a 
runaway, a white fervant man, who, wb«ahe*nt 

came, called! hirafelf James Brown, but fmce fey« hi.
he belong, to

abovrreva
i JL
"~"TTW^^*"

 variety of the beft phyfical authors. An aflort 
Gi eek and Latin clafficks. Likewifc a general afforN 
ment of writing paper, vi«. imperial, royal, fuper 
royal, medium, demy,.treafunr poft, thin poft, fuper- 
fine and common foolfcap, fuvfine and common pot 
gilt, mourning and plain 4.10 letter paper, Beft Dutch
 quili, Middletop's black lead pencils, wax and wafers.

Ledgers and record books, bound in rough calf of
different fixes. -All forts of books tor accolmt. ruled
and unruled at the loweft prices. Books bound in the
neateft manner.

At W. Amman's circulating library, books (as for 
merly) are lent out to read at one guinea per year, 
sos. for 6 months, i»s. per quarter, M. per month, or 
I coppers per nig'it.____^ w A______ 
The following wet good, to be fold by W. Aikman,

bookfeller in Annapolis, at the loweft prices, for
cafh only,

L
ONDON porter, Cunninghara'r celebrated ftrong 
ale, red port wine, whice.ditto. The above ar 

ticle, to be fold by the calk, dozen or (mailer quantity. 
' Chethire cheefe, barley by the keg. *1 4 w

November 9, .774.

RA N away from the funfcriber, living in George 
town, on -Patowmack, the t$th day of laft 

month, an indented fervant roan, named John Wilfon, 
by trade a barber, about five feet fix inches high i had 
on when he he went away, a London brown cloth 
cont, red waiftcoat, nankeen bieeches, frees and 
Aockjngi, nrud a caftor hatj wears his own fhort black 
hair, be is very talkative* a*d will endeavour to pafe 
for a freeman, as I am told he has fe-rged^iJMfs | he 
was feen at Elk-Ridge landinj^MgalK areo^^Bk boat 
from thenct to Baltimore. >7nOMr. tn|^B  faid 
fervant, and deliver, him to the fubTbriber 
town, (hall receive if taken up twenty mile, froaa 
home forty (hiUtngs, »f above twenty miles and under,, 
foity, three pounds, and if above forty and ' 
fixty miles, five pound*, and fb in proportion 
greater diftance, paid bk, »yf. t w m-Jm WLlLIAMStt

  V-^^'--" Charie. coul 
t% AH a way from the fubfcriber,1 
*v ago, two indented fervant., lobert icili"^ 
JaamSalsi the Srft a gardener, a healthy like|. 
young frifhman. the other a Torkfcireman »i 
forty year, old, by trade a mrvfon j their app»Teij 
not remember, 'btft they arc pretty well drtiT-d 
pounds currency reward will be given for each  

*B__ _ — _ LM. t_ - —— — __ ^ J- *.^^ 9 *

an old hat. Hit mafter i. defired t| 
take him *w*y, ^.

W. HANSOM, fteriff.
Dorchefter county, Nov. i«. I

*-IT«HeRE is at the plantation Carltqn Tannehill, ripAlCEM «p adrift, on the kid of thii mowb 
i living near Frederick-towrs Frederick county, JL agamft Poplar ifland, about the middle of til 

taken up a ftray> a bay ho.Xe, about twelve years old, nay, a fmall boat, fifteen fe«t by tV keel, * 
fourteen hands high, is a natural pacer, branded on painted yellow, pitch bottom, green ftern, and 
the near buttock thus NRM, with a (tar in his fore* painted red iefide, ring-bolts in her fteai at, l{ri 
head, and a fraall blafte with a fnip on his nofe, two pofts, about five or f« fathom of fo«r and a hsJfi«k 
white feet behind, fotae lew fadilejbots, and hai been cable, Tome fmall rope, and a turned wooden bo»l. 
much foundered. The owner mJkavc hiiaagain, Whoever owrw the faid boat may tave her again o»
•a proving property, and payinft-VgesjHKw | proving tlxirwoperty and paying charges to
 1  * r    iZ^pCldpK   W| m. LEVEN HARRINGTOX.

r is at the plantation of Henry Hal), living 
in the Fork of Patuxent, near Crow's mil), taken 

up as a ftray, a bay horfe, about fourteen years old, 
fourteen hands high, branded on the near buttock 
TP, hi. near hind foot i. white, has fereral white 
fpots about his back, head and neck, a fmall blenaifli 
In Ut left eyei and a fmall ftar in his forehead, has on 
a bell with an old leather collar, fattened on with a
 ucfcle and two leather thongs. The owner may have 
him again, on proving property^ndjaaf ing charges.

Strayed or-ftolen, between the j$th anYToth of July, 
from Mr. Tho. Addifon's ferry, oppofite Alexandria,

A LIKEL7 raan mare, 5 or < yean old, about 44 
hand, high, trots and canters well, her hinder 

hoof, fomewhat worn by dragging them a. the 
and trot*. Whoever takes up the /aidl 
livers heno Mr. William Heibert, i 
andria, (hall receive one guinea) if!..._.. 

thief, wpon conviAion, three guinea*.

1774.Baltimore, 
FOR CHARTS

THE (hip Prince George, 'James Ba^holontew, 
mafter, will carry about j8o hhds. of tobacco, or 

i i,oo» bufliels of grain—fhe is a fine trip, has bee* 
launched but a few days, an4 was meathed on th« 
flocks. For terraajaply to

*OBERT CHRISTIE, jun.

is at the plantation of Richard Lanfdali, in

F x Prince George's county, a dark brown ftter, fi«a 
 r fix years old, marked with a fwallow fork in tack 
tar, an under bit in the right. The owner may have 
aim again, oa proving property, apd paying'charge*.

Annapolis, Auguft .9, 1774. 
> be fold, "by John Pitt, Barbados and Jamaica 
/pirit, from two to fix years old, by the hogfliead 
 * ca(k, or kegi Barbados rum by the hogfhvad | 

ifkovado fugar by the barrel or fmaUer quaati- 
coffee, chocolate, raifini, (cc. Ice. fm tf

November». ,„. 
To be fold to the highcft bidder, tin Monday th« ,,|k

day of December next, on the premifa, 
HE following trad, or parcels of Iml, 
in Prince George's county, within three 

Mr. Boucher'. chapel, viz. part of Walnuthill tt. 
Urged, containing two hundred and thirty.tigbt atni 
and a half | Hoptwell, containsog ewhty-nin. tent 
and a half} Tylei*. Delight.^psiUming £rt«.fin 
acre. | the two irft.mentioned W&* join each otto 
very coramodioufly, the other brfaaaildifta&ctfn^ 
them. The above land, arc exceedingly well vattnd 
and wooded; arc very level, and have plenty of ma. 
dow ground « the foil i. well adapted to farming, tad 
it c*en to « good rang* ( thtte are, on one of tbs 
tracts, about ttreaty.ive *er«t cleared, iod-g»(I«r 
good fence, with a dweUingJ^nle,1 kitcben, tad to. 
bacco-honfc, all new and sqlpd repair, likemfci 
fmall apple orchard of fine- fvnqrtretti the title it 
indifputabte. Time will be given for payout, M 
chrinj bonl and fecvtitv. if Mautred". '•*

jPrederick <e«aqr>ianrHM, JCOY. 5,177*. 
E1. at the plantation of Jof. Mufbon, oetr. 

_ C*pt. BaiabridgV., taken up as a Arty, a blick 
mare abiut fourteen hand, high, and about trn vein 
old, branded on the near flraalder thus. 18 M,km 
white fpot on each fide of beri^|jgj^f h^e owner aujr 
have her, praving property, <

T O be fold by the fubfcriber, ''or cafh or London 
bill*, the following traces of land, lying partly 

in Charles, and partly m Prince George's counties, 
viz. Littlewood forelr, 50* acres. Stephen'. Hope, 
«|» Tanyard, t«». Tfaefe three tra&s lie together 
and have good improvements for xjuarter*. The Cur- 
tail'd Rebecca, a.6i acres i on, this is a tenement that 
ie rented at 35* Ib. qLtpbacce^aaauallj. Poplar 
Thicket, i»j acres. i||H[be nflpito enumerate 
ton the quality of the nraa™ti tJteTKra itferf vritt mew 

' ''»wjU beVade the purchaTer, by 
CLEM&lilT WHEELER.

T H O M
COACH-M*«R, from LOMMM, *
this method to inform hi. friend, and (h» 

public in general, that 4ie ha. removed hi. 
from the Mwn.nte, to tbe boufe oppofite

rlescouaty, November 7, 1774*

K AM away from the fubfcriber, two indented fer 
vant., imported, by Capt. Jofeph Street, iaft Sep

A M away from the fubfcriber, two indented
int., imported, by Capt. Jofeph Street, 

temoer, one named Robert Milfs,a gardener) be h an 
Jrifhman, about ** vea/s «ld, and a likely frefh co 
loured man ̂  he had-on and took with him, a (huff 
coloured cloth coat and breeches, a red jacket, two 
white flu'rt.,. a checked one,, a pair of 'fijoes, ftockings, 
a hat, and filk handkerchief. The other a YorkJure 
nan, aimed James Bell, a minor, about 40 yean old. 
took with fciai.adark blue coat, a brown jacket, fauff 
coloured breeches, a hat, a pair of (hoes, ftocking.,' 
and a number of fmall bell*. Whoever take, up toe 
laid, fervants, or either of them, and bring, them 
hOf«»,nail receive three pound, for each, bejB* what 

klawallows, ) ^^j^J&JBAMUEI..
October to, 1774.

JMMITTED to the fail of Charie. county, as a 
_ runaway, a negro man, by the name of Davy, 
bo Jay* he waa fold by Mr. Jamea Campbell, of 

_evrpoit in did county, to parfon Lawder, liviagin 
Calvert eouoty, to whom he now belongsf he u a 
^bick welNfet fellow, baja bold, impudeut, ill coun 
tenance. Bit mafter U dcfired to pay charges, and 
fcakt hJJBt fcoa

W. HAN«OHa flwriff.

- laid bufinef. in all tt. varraut branches, a. he has fnp.
plied Umfelf with exceeding good workmen from 
London 4 a. aMb every article of the bca fort to a very 
great amnunt, confitting x,f feteral fet. of the bett 
*eel (brings, Jpring curtatni for coach and chariot
fcrV' fc?J *°t *C> He h" •"<» • "V Rood coaVh 
and herold painter, that undertake. .minriar of 
coaches, chariots, or chairs, either in ciphers, fef. 
toons of lowers, or coat, of arm,, whh varnT 
gilding, or, epaning, in the neateftnd b.ft

x:

teftjnd
and at the moft reafonable rat*. , M|4iai«| and ««! 
tlmen that chufe to favonr Wra wWlhel"

tothofe that pleafeto employ bint aad the

orkingbufineTsMuTuaV and ho
from the public, to be fold asove,
faddlere wrace, and frcnge girth wib.) tec.

LL petbne who hare any claims again* tlM 
>c of Chriftophar Markley, late ol tht city 

of Anaapoiii. baker, deceafed i are deired to brinr 
them In lejjly proved that they may be »diu(h<f,. 
and all perfons indebted to faid eftate, to make imai- 
diate payment thereof, or they will be treated with 
ae the law directs, the fubfcriber .Utendlog fcortljr ta 
leave this piovinc*. " :"" 1

* m JORDAJf STttGER, Adnuaiftrattr.

To be fold to ihehigW 
jfth day of December nekt 
the interim at private fale)

A Very valuaWe traft of 1aad» lying in Princ* 
George'» county, four milea feem Upper Mirl- 

borough, aine mile* from Qu»e».Anne, ten rail* . 
from Bladenfburgh, and twelve milea from Alexandria, i 
containing about five hundred acre., whereon are feet | 
good fifty feet tobacco houfei covered with Upf** 
fhirigles, with oveiifew. houfet, arid negro quarwrtj 
the foil is excellent, and fuiuble either for planting M 
farming j it ia Wall watered,"and contains a great pro 
portion of valuable meadow land, reclaimaMe «itli 
very little trouble »nd expence, timber fufficirat t» 
mpply it for many year., with five apple orchards,!*. 
Theterrrr. and title (which is iniJUoutable) rasybs 
known, and the land (ten, at any time between this 
and the day of fale, by appltfW W'the fubteriber, « 
»n hi. «Msact to Mr. Georgfrl^MARrud'r, Mr, P«t« 
Young, or Mr. Bafil Magruder, living near tbtpnr 
mifes. ' - .. « ' * .; 

N. B. The term, of CileVilJ' be rendered »al) to
* w r°T* OB ,'• *•*«" Mp a. a ftray, a »«7^ 
oung bay gelding, about thirttfa hand. Kfrt .^X
 randed «* the ntar battock, but wlmnerMi.

ESSXZZIS"*:, .^.^-.« 5%M

taken 
vou 
brai
•ot wait to be defcribed. He ha. 
tioa feveral months, am 
a little, but oat fa much 
before I took.him up. The 
ia good order, by applying to 
f roomy, and paying chargw,

the purchafcr, aa aedit will feifiven for part of'tb« 
oo giving wSrj; with fecurflj&fl Wr

• —• —••—«^f

purchafe moni

been

to be oa <n* preis\lfe»»
THOMAS-- 

Annapoli^ MoWmber sj, 
in the fhjp, Annapoli*, Capt.

Eden, from LoaAxt» ' 'LL! 
» affortment of good* toitablf to the Mbe,,

» « ».«  » * » < r i » « > < » « »i

M ^4»ON,  ,  ' . t
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LONDON,* September *i.

B
Y exprefles arrived sft^arftw' 11 appears, that 

the rebels in Ruflia-afe entirely defeated, and 
their chief, Pugatfchew, is taken prifoner by 
the treachery of his friend, who, being offer 
ed 100,000 roubles, decoyed Pugatfchew to a 

place where there were a number of coffacks, then put 
ting a piftol to his bread, inftantly delivered him over 
to the Coflacks, who took him into cuftody.

By authentic letters from Vienna we learn, that fome 
noblemen complained to the emperor, that the public 
walks were too much crowded with inferior people, 
they therefore exprefled a wifh that his imperial maje- 
fty would henceforth permit the Prtter (a particular 
walk) to be open only to them. The emperor, with a 
fpirit of true grentnefs, replied to their requeft thUs i 
« Was I determined to fee my equals only, I muft can- 
fine myfelf to the vaults of the Capuchins, where the 
afties of my anceftors lie depofited: but I like to fee 
the- different rank* of men; I would view human nature 
in her unadorned ftate. Wherefore jhould we pride 
ourfelves on the cafual accident of birth ? Thofe are 
truly noble who aft nobly j I prefer the fons of virtue 
to tne fons of princes."

The (hips in the harbour at Gdfport are fitting out in 
a greater hurry than ufual, the event of which cannot 
yet be determined.  

On Monday fome difpatches were brought to Lord. 
Dartmouth's office from Sir Bafil Keith, governor of J J 
maica, which, it is faid, are to be laid before the ptu 
council this day.

Sept. »*. The court have offered the command of 
the troops in America to Sir William Draper, in con- 
fequence of his connexions in New-Yotk;' but it is' not 
determined whether he will be invel»ed with the com 
mand or not  . but all are now difconttnted with the 
conduct of General Gage.

To fuch paltry and contemptible fhifts are govern-* 
ment now reduced, that they have fent over pro;o(Uls 
of advantageous contracts to fome of the principal mer 
chants in New-York, and hope to fever them from 
their attachments to the cungrefs, to produce difcon- 
tenrs and faiYion in the people.

Letters from Bengal by the HarcourtEa(*-Indiaman, 
Capt. Paul, give a difmal account of the great fcarcity 
of all kinds of provittns in that kingdom j that the 
rice and other thinnH^ing engrofod by tlie opulent 
people, the lower folt ape in a ftarving condition, info- 
much that many hundreds have died by the heat of the 
weather, and the want of the common neceflaries of 
life; and that trade in that part of the world is almolt 
loft, for the want of hands to carry on their manufac 
tures.

Sept. 14. Private letters from the Hague by yefter- 
day's mail advife, that the king of Denmark is very 
dangeroufly ill.

Sept. »6. It is a certain faft, confirrried by account* 
from moft of the neighbouring nations, that the French 
have actually begun to commit hoftilities againft the 
Englifh in more than one quarter of the world, and that 
within this month, having, it is faid, got Spanifh com- 
millions for that purpofe. This it is thought our mi- 
niftry are apprized of, aJ fome particular orders have 
beyn lately fent to Portfmouth and .''lymouth.

Sept. 47. The miniftry are in the utmoft ftate of anx- 
iety to know whether the Philadelphian congrefs was 

and what*meaAire* General Gage has taken, and

means Indicate* a continuance of die ptiblic tran 
quillity. --.',.,..    , . -

It is now whifpered,1 that our conduct in refpeft to 
the war between Ruffia'and the Forte has purchafed 
for us moft fignal advantages in the way of commerce 
with .the former, the whole of which is to be laid be. 
fore Parliament the enfuing feflions.  

The miniftry, it is reported, have refolved to fend 
Sir George Macartney to the court of f'eterfburgh, 
with the character of ambaffador extraordinary.

It is a prevailing opinion that general Conway will 
fhortly be appointed to a very confiderable employ 
ment under the preient administration, while others 
pofitively aflert that he has repeatedly refufed it, on 
account of the raeafures purfiled in refpeft to the Ame- 
rieans.

At * meeting bf the deputies appointed by the 
fcvcral counties of the province of Maryland* 
at the city of Annapolia,|by adjournment, on 
the 8th day of December, 1774, and contt-» 

( nued till the i»th day of the ftrae month, 
Were prefent* eighty-five members. ; , 

( .Mr. JOHN HALL in the chair. 
And Mr. JOHN DUCKETT, clerk;

T H E proceeding* of the Continental Corn 
grefs were read) confidered, arid Unani* 

miufly approved. RESOLVED, That every mem 
ber of this convention will, and every perfonevery 

«f a hit* from'Capt. Jinkins, if tbt Turin in the province ought, ftria'ly and inviofa'hly tc*" 1
frigatt, dattd Lijboii, S'tpt 8. -ur....-  j     .__ _.._.._;^_ .t_ ./r_.^.f 

" I have to inform you, that every body in this 
place, particularly the trading people, are in the great- 
eft confternation and apprehenflon on n account being 
brought here by capt. Mabrey, in the names frigate, 
from Gibraltar, of the Englifh and Algerints being at 
war together. It proves of great hurt to trade from 
this place to feveral parts ; tnc frigate has made a fig 
nal to all merchant (hips bound to . ngjand to take 
them unde.r her convoy, fearipg that any of the Alge- 
rine corfairs mould be out to the weltward.s (he left 
Gibraltar ort the igth ult."

Offobcr 3.- It is currently reported, that lord North

obferve and carry Into execution the aflbciation 
agreed on by the faid Continental Cbngrefs.

On motion, ttnanimou/fy RESOLVED, That 
the thanks of this Convention be given, by the) 
Chairman, to the. gentlemen who reprefented 
this province as Deputies in the late Continen 
tal Congrefs, for their faithful difcharge of tha.e 
important truft : Arid the fame was done ac 
cordingly. .

To increafeour flocks of fiVep, and thereby 
promote the woollen manufacture in this

has refigned, and that lord Chatham has been applied vince, -RESOLVED, That no perfon ought to
AA *.« «. n t« A ^l._. -~.~. ^_^..__~^A. *^C _iX*..:__ _«.•*.!_?_ _ r^'--! t_MI _ _~- 1_ __ l_ J__ -I_^_ _.l /"rt't ' f ^ Jt ^ -tto to take the management of affairs- at this critical 
juncture. ...    

'I he refigriariori of three fccretaries of ftate is a 
matter (poke of as if finally determined on. ^

A private letter from Bofton, fays, General' Gage 
pays his tradesmen ;.n ready money, and that he is in 
daily expectation of his being recalled, having fent home 
to Kngland for that purpole.

Jt was refolved by many electors of Wcftminfter, at 
the ftandard on Friday night, Mr, Wilkes in, the chair, 
to recommend the worthy vice prcfident of the Ihndard 
fociety, Lord MoUntmorres, to repre'fent that city in 
parliament, '' nd allb Lord Vifcount M;thon.

We are authorifed to aflure the public, that Lord 
Mountmorris will be Supported by the Dukes of De-

kill any lamb, drop: before the firft day of May 
yearly, or other (Keep, after the firft day of Ja 
nuary nextlunder four years of age.

To encreafe the rhanufa&ure of linen and 
cotton, RESOLVED, That every Planter and 
Farmer ought to raife as much flax, hemp, and 
cotton, as he convehlently can ; and the culti 
vation thereof Is particularly recommended to 
fuch inhabitants of this province, whofc lands 
are beft adapted to that purpofe And RESOL 
VED, That no flax-feed, of the growth of the 
prefent y%ar, ought .to be purchafed for export-

ATiuuiuiuviita win ut tuuuvntiu viy uic xJunca ui 17C- -• r • i_ n__lf.1- -i **e I.J ..L.vonftiireamJ Portland, and tlteMa!rSui: of HockJngnam r «»* »» *fco*-thc twelfth day Of this month

Extfad of a letter Jrtm Cadiz, Augufl it.

" A Dutch man of war has juft put in here front Al' 
giers, the captain of which informs us that, befides a 
great number of XebeqUes, the Algerines have two fe'-> 
venty, three fixty, and nine fifty gun (hips in the har 
bour, all rigged and ready for fea. A very formidable 
power, J aflure you, and capable of ftriking terroi into 
all the trade in the Mediterranean, who are not upon 
terms with tliofe infidel**"

Sept. *8. They write from the Hague, that the 
Gpanifh ambaflador there bas juft received very fudden 
letter* of recal.

It it confidently faid, at the weft end of the town, 
that the emperor of Germany is here* at prefent incog.

By the laft account* from Toulon we hear, that the 
grand mole and dock*-conH rafting there are in great 
forwardneft, and that, when finifhed, they will not only 
be the moft capacious, but by much the moft complete 
in Europe.

if a celebrated orator mould decline (landing for Weft- 
minfter.

We heir that William Baker, Efq 5 who ferved the   
office of (her ff with Mr. Martin in 1771, intends to ofj 
fer himfelf a candidate for this city.

1 he Parliament is diftblved at a time when it was 
leaft expected, and without calling a meeting, which i« 
'a circumftance never hitherto known. If the troubles 
on the continent occafioned it, there is fome excule ; 
but if it prove (as is molt likely) to be done merely to 
take, the freeholders at a difadvantage, that thofe tools 
of power may come In again it is a ftretch of arbitrary 
prerogative, which, & Englifhmen, we ought nov; r to 
forgive..

O3. c* The Dey of Algiers bas been given to un- 
derttana that no prefents will be fent him from the 
court of London till he has received .the Englifh conml 
in due f r'm, and reinstated him, in his former dignities. 

They write from .':errol, that twenty fhips of .the1 
line, which were lately unrigged and laid up in that 
port, are ordered to be fitted out immediately.   . : \  

ExtraS »f a Ittttr frtm Pirtfmeutt, Of. 41 ''
   " Since the Scarborough man of War has arrived 

from bofton. not one of the men have been fuffered td 
come on more, neither are their friends perm tted to 
go on board. The (hip is anchored at fome diitance 
from any other, and fo careful are the officers to keep 
every thing fecret, that when any pro*ifion is fent on 
board, they ftand on the fide of the fhip to prevent any 
converfatiou pafling between the peopld'that carry «t 
and the crew. The men in the yard are ordered to 
work double tide*, to get fome fhips ready for lea a* 
loon at pofuble ; it is faid they are to relieve the 
guard-fhips, which are to come into dock to be cleared 
and victualled for a long voyage."

A captain in one of our marching regiments is faid 
to have thrown up hi* commiffion with this remark, 
That he had engaged only to fight againft the enemies, 
not the friends of nis country. V

A N N A P O I S, Dtcimbtr
December 13, 1774.The fame letters add, that there are at prefent eighj- < <, . » _ .  -_ -,._, 

tetn (hips of the line in that port fit for fea, and eleven* By the committee for^ Anne-Arundel county and city
building or undergoing a repair.

Petitions from all quarters are expefted by parlia 
ment at its approaching meeting, rcfpcfting the affairs 
of America. ,

Lord Howe, it it reported, will fhortly be appointed 
to a fleet of obfcrvntion j but whether it be deftined 
for the Baltic or Mediterranean has not yet tranfpired.

Several counties, &c. are expefted to fend inltruc- 
tionsto their refpeftivc reprefentatives, to move for a 
wspeal of the Canada and Bofton-port bills.

Stpt. 49. On Monday evening a fpecial m«flenger 
was fent to lord Sandwich, at Southampton, to defire 
his lordfhip's attendance, immediately in town, where 
he arrivei. yefterday at eleven o'clock, and attended 
his maielly at.St. James's; and afterwards Ldpds North, 
Sandwich, Dartmouth, and Barriflfcton, held a long 
conference together. ' . , ..

The Erench. king .has- lately M««d ftrift - brdert to 
have the "national militia inurtervd. and exact return* 
<uade of the number* fit for aftual ferric*, Thw by a»

of Annapolis

THE fchooner Polly, Reuben Hawes, matter, having 
arrived in this province fince the ift inltant, with 

twenty-three pip«» of Maderia wine, the property of 
Meflrs James Dick and Anthony btewart, and one 
other oipe the property of Dr. George Steuart, {hipped 
the 5th day of October lall s and Mr. Stewart refiueft- 
ing that the faid wine* fhould be. fold under the'direc 
tions of the committee, according to the tenth article 
of the aflbciation { the fame wines were fold after due 
notice, at the coffee-houfe, under the dirc&ion of the 
committee "

The prime'coft and charge* of the 34 pip** of 
, . ' v uerliftg.

840 9 71w»ne«
Sold for

Profit for Bofton, i—

JOHN DUCKBTT, ckrk olf

It being reprefented to this Convention, that 
hiany merchants and traders of th's province* 
from a fcarcity of cafli to make their remit- 
lances* and other caufcs, had fold their goods, 
within twelve months next before the twentieth 
day of October laft, at, and fomecirdes evert 
below, the prime coft j and that, in many 
different parts of this province, merchants had 
vended their goods at a very different advance 
on the prime coft; and it appearing to this 
Convention to be unjuft to compel fuch mer- 
'chants to fell their goods at prime coft, and that 
one general rule, allowing a reafonable profit ta 
the trader, and preventing him from taking ad 
vantage of the fcarcity of goods which may be 
occafioned by the non-1 nportation, would give 
great fatisfa&lon to the merchants and peopU of 
this provirtce, RESOLVED, unanlmoufly, That no. 
.merchant ought to fell his goods, at wholefale, 
for more than 112 ofte-hal/ percent. at re 
tail, for cafh, /or more than 130 per cent.  
on credit, for more .than 150 per cent, advance 
on the prime coft j and that no merchant, or 
other, peffon, ought tdfcngrofs any goods, wares, 
or inerchandife whatfoever. And in cafe any 
queftion..mould arife, refpec^ing the prime coft 
of goods, every merchant or factor poflcffing 
or owning fuch goods, ought to afcertain the 
fame on oath, if rcquefted to do it i>y the Com 
mittee,      

As a further regulation to enforce an ob- 
fervance of the hue Continental Aflbciation,    
RE\O.LV£D unanimou/ly, That in all cafes^(where 
breaches of the Continental Aflbciation, or the 
Refolves of this Convention^ (hall happen and be, . 
declared fuch by any Committee .of a county, no   ' 
gentleman of the law ought to brinj^pr.profecute 
any fuit whatever for fuch offender :*A"nd if any 
factor (hall commit any breach of the faid Aflb 
ciation or Refolves, that no gentleman of the 
law ought to bring or profecute any fuit for any\ 
debt due to the (lore of which the fuid factor ha» 
the management, after notice as aforefaid.

RESOLVED, That it is earneftly recommend 
ed, by this Convention, to the people of this 
province, that the determinations of the fevcraj 
county committees be obferved andtacquiefced 
in : That no pcrfons, except members of the 
committees, undertake to meddle with or de 
termine any <m«ftion reflecting the conftruAion 
of the aflbetation entered into by (he Continental 
rCongrcfs : And that the peace and good order be 
inviolably maintained throughout this province.

If:



of p,r1iamei,t, relative for thi.

lempted to be carried into execution by 
in that or any other colony, that, in fuch 
this province will fupport fuch colony to the ut- 
Bioit of their power.

RESOLVED unanimtufa That t well regu 
lated militia, compofed of the gentlemen, free 
holders, and other freemen* is the natural 
ftrength and only ft; 
vernmcnt. and that

Tb« tord iwaybr followed Mr. Wilkei, 
the Uvery as follows;  

* «« Gentlemen,
"; " T congratulate you, and with you every friend'i.
this city, and to public liberty, on your (ucceft thk J?

" .Y6u havi been long engaged in an important n2'

Colonies and Provinces^ to 
refolutions, forrnu- 
i, as are entered into

i this Province. £, * . 
As our oppofirion to the fettled plan of the 
...«_ _j_r!:tt...:^ jo enflave America, will 

union of all ranks of men
fn this province, Ve do moft earneftly recom 
mend, that all former differences about religion

prevailed 
 .  May fimilac ticorie. crown all

ever mark the conduft of the citizens of i.ondon" 
The hall was then adjourned, and immediately 

opened for the purple of the eleftion for reprefen&i

feveral aldermen Were put up; together with

TV. w«»g>..v_.    ---., , - , 
vince: And therefore it is recommended to (ucn 
of the faid inhabitants of this province a* are

ufe their utmoftmtl, iui s«».ii fcuuiji."/ j —- UIV \. , -,
endeavours to make themfcrvcs matters ot the 
military exercife : That each man be provided 
wich a good firelock and bayonet fitted thereon, 
- - -   " ' two pounds of lead,

try, and his pofterity, cordially to unite .in   
fence of our common rights and liberties.

ORDERED, that Copies of tbefe resolutions be

in the Maryland Gazette. 

By Order,

JOHN DUCKETT, Clerk.

The fheriffs declared the election accordingly.
Polls being afterwards reciprocally demanded by tie I 

friends of each candidate, themeriirsg.ive notice the y& \

half a pound of powder, two pounds ot lead,
and a cartouch-box, or powder-horn and bag for fy a ve/el lattly arrtvtd in Patowmatk* from WaJ-
ball, and be in readmefe to ad on any emer 
gency.

RESOLVED unanlnaufly, That it is recom- 
toendcd to the committees of each county to 
raife by fubfcription, or in fuch other voluntary 
manner as they may think preper, and will be 
m- ft 4gree^ble to their refpe&ive counties, fuch 
fums of money as, with any monies already 
raifcd, will amount to the following fums in 
theTefpecttvecounties, to wit:

£. 6<*>In St. s county
Charles ..«.»-
Calvert .....
Prince George's ... 
Anne Arandel - ...
Frederick ...»
Baltimore ....
Harford .....
Worceller ... .
Scmcrfet - . . -
Dorchefter ....
Caroline - ...
Talbot - -
Queen-Anne's - - » »
Kent .....
Csecil .....

800
366
«3S 
866

>33J
QU2z466
53$
5 2 }480
3S8
400
S \l 566
400

0 .., we art favoured with an Edinburgh paptr 
ef the utb of Oflobtr, from which wt bavt ex- 
traSltd the following intelligence.

Off. 7. Orders are fent down to Portfmouth, for 
the Scarborough man of war to repair back again to 
Bofton with exprefles.

It is Cud to be certain, that the miniftry at prefent 
'are much divided as to the meafures moft proper to b ' 
purfued with the Americans, and it is probable 
'produce a total change.

The miniftry it is faid, are now pretty well con 
vinced that the court of Spain, in conjunction with that 
of France, are meditafine a blow againlt England, and 
intend to give the wound through America. They ex- 
pec) much light into this affair when lord Mansfield 
arrives.

'*> 
<4* 
m

«7 
It
J*

ExtraS of a letter frt* Venice, September 10.
«« The Candia frigate, capt. Minone, belonging to 

this republic, has julf arrived from Corfu, and brought 
the difagreeable intelligence of a battle that happened
 between two Venetian men of war, and four of the 
Ruffians; the former had a great many men killed, 

: and after lofinir their ma 's and rieging, they were ob- 
4igfA to take (belter under the caftle ot Corfu."

'I ie wonky and independent elrdtors are defined not
 to be (b extravagant to wi<h and defirc that no place- 
men mould have a feat in the houfe of commons; let 
«he following be excepted, as being abfolately necef- 
fary, viz. prime minifter, chancellor of the exchequer, 
fecretary at war, attorney and folicitor general, com-

_ __.. _     -  - -,__.... -miflioners of TreafnrY, admiralty, navy and trade, fix 
counties'la> out the fame in the purchafetof gentlemen of the army, and fix of the navy, b all forty- 
arm, and ammunition.for the ufe of fuch coun- ^^J^; anarefpe£VaMeippearanoe 
ty, to be fi-cured and kept ip proper and conve- of ̂  Iivery of L?ndon in common hall aflembled, a- 
nicnt phces, under the direction of the faid greeable t« public notice, for the purpofes of re- 
Committees. ceiving the return of the court of aldermen for Lord

j£. 10,000 

And that the Committees of tht refpeftiive

RESOLVED unanimtufa That it will be ne- Mayor of this city for the year ^nfuing, as well as for
ceflary that a Provincial Meeting of Deputies, ^f10" °f ^F^ahve. for the faid city in parli.

, A iit,ie after twelve the meriff came on the huftines, ae co l»1 . r a ecn auate y th«le corrupt mj.
n and after the common cryer had opened the hall, the ll.v.e» *hlch difgrare too many of tkc royal burghi of
- common ferjeant declared the >>ate of the poll, and aF- S" ^^u .^Ut let Jt br r. c embered? to ^§'"2

chofeh by the feveral counties of this province, 
fhou!d be held in the city of Annapolis, on 
Monday, the 24th day of April next, unlefe Ame 
rican grievances be redrcffcd before that time ; 
and therefore we recommend that the feveral 
counties of this province chufe Deputies, as 
foon as conveniently may be, to attend fuch 
meeting: And the Committee of Corrcfpon- 
dence for this province are impowerrd to call a 
meeting of the faid Deputes, before the faid 
14th day of April, if they (haU efteem it ne- 
ceiTary. t

RESOLVED unanimoujfy, That contributions 
from the feveral counties of this province, for 
iupplying the ncceffities and alleviating the dif- 
trcfles of our brethren at Bofton, ought to be 
 continued in fuch manner and fo long as their 
occafions may require ; and that it is the duty 
of the Committees of each county to culled and 
tranfmit the fame as foon as^ poifible.

Right Hon. the Lord Mayor «-. 
John SawrhjMge, Efq; 
George Hay ley, Efq; 
Brafs Crolby, Efqj 
Richard Oliver, Efq; 
William Baker. Efqj 
John Koberts, Efqj

It was laft night reported in the city, that «n account 
juft arrived from Senegal brought advice, that the 
French had taken one of our raerf of war at or nor 
Gotee.

A general officer, who is alfo governor of acitadd, 
is difmilfed from the fervice.

The captain of a trader lately attempted to run hit
veflel on more in the >fle of Man, but being prereattd
by his mate, the captain killed him,, and nude hit

it- 'efcape ; but the pilot is in culhfcly, and will fhortly be
*.fent to London, with the captain, if taken, to be tritd

;by the high court of Admiralty for murder upon the
high feas. The mate has left a wife and two children.

The highwayman that robbed lord North on Tnef. 
day evening, near Gunnerfbury-lane, was taken, on 
Thurfday night, in Chandos-ftreet, Coveat-garden.

Cffy »f ibt letter it Sir Laurence Dundas, Btrt.
" SIR, Edinburgh, 03. 4,1774. 

" We take the earlieft opportunity after our dec. 
tion, to exprefs our entire approbation of your conduct 
as reprefentatives in parliament for this city; and to 
defire that you will ftand candidate at the enfuing gt- 
neral election, on which you (hall be fupported by.otr 
votes and inter eft.

We have the honour to be, Sit, 
Your mothurnble fervanti." 

Signed by the lord provojpjud thirty memben of , | 
the council. ^J|

At a meeting of the town-council- of this city on Moa- 
day laft, for appointing a day for electing a repre. 
fentative in parliament, the following addrefi m» 
p re fen ted, and the election ordered to come ua to 
morrow.

M My lord and Gentlemen,
" In electing a member to repntfent this ancient me* 

tropolis, I know you to be incapable of entertaining 
any other views but what regard the intereft ot your 
country j and it is your reputation for honour integri 
ty, and genuine   atriotifra, that alone emboldens me to 
make this application. Vain, indeed, wouid have beea 
'the attempt, it you, my lord, and your truly honour' 
able council, had been actuated by thaie corrupt mo-

the Rigt TOr 
The (heriffs then returned to the court of aldermen 

when about one o'clock they again returned with the 
, aldermen Wflkes, Crolby, Lewes, Townf-

virtue and political freedom^ Let it be recorded tint,
in the yfcr 1774, when corruption had become almoft
universal, the inhabitants of Edinburgh were fo thp.

  roughly convinced of the uprightnefs and public fpirit
..r;...—-'.\._._ • «. .« . .._ __ _r r~. l) tnr-

ftood up, and declared the election of the court of al 
dermen, for a Lord Mayor of the city of London for 
the year enfuing, to havt fallen on John Wilkes, Kfqi 
which declaration was received with returned (bouts of 
applaufc.

Mr. Wilkes then came forward, and was inverted with 
the tnJigHi* of office; after which he addreflbd the 
common-bsil as follows i

" Gentlemen,

19 Wl lltv LUWlly »»•» ••»*» -•••—— --

enter the lifts"againft a man of great political intent, 
and poflefled of immenie wealth. 

" As I have the hoaoar of a 
with the whole electors, to ufe ; y 
tion than their own unbiafled opinion of my abiiitieitp 
ferve them in parliament, would be an .iftront to thar 
uaderftanding. You know, that for theie thirty ycirt 
I have carried on an extenfive trade at your port of 
Leith. During fo long experience, I may, without 
vanity, be allowed' to have acquired fame little kncw-

PERMIT me to return you my moft hearty thanki for l^? "} the tfwie' commcrce» an^ l?inufJauIMh; cCJ 
he greateft honour afubie^t ca^S^neUn?«lE5 8cOtlal4 .molT P^«larly o thofe branches «hdi

.  t!iM
lofparW

four mo

; »o. At |
ji,fon
r ofWeit|

for!

-e followil
Iparliarael
V is now f
|»ffairs.

r the city
Oliver, a

lohy Bac
>er Nort<

I 
lord t.b 

Andover, 
(irirTiu.- 
Mr. Sam 

vutton, 
llohn Msl 
'and lord|

|c u

oner Polll 
i cl zabctl 
> John, «-)|

are carried on in and about this city. At th s critiol

"Chafe, Thomas Johnfon, jun. Charles Carroll,
of Carrollton, Charles Carroll, barrifter, and
'William Paca, Efquircj, or any three or more
 of them, be a committee of ̂ ftrrefpondcnce for
thitptovince.
U RESOLVED *naiumtu&. That the Honourable

leave to affure you that fo far trprn harbouring the
, JJJyJJjJ^

jRobrrt Goldiborough, William Paca, Samuel 
Chafe, John Hall, and Thomas Stone, Efqrs. 
or any three or more of them, be Delegates to 
represent this Province in the next Continental 
Congrefs, and that they, or any three or more of 
them have full and ample power to confent and 
agree to all meafures which fuch Congrefs flu 11 
deem neceifary and effectual to obtain a redrcft 
of American grievances; and this Province bind 

' thcrnfelvcs to-execute, to the utmoft of .their 
fowcr, all rcfolutient which the laid Congrefs

m.

every thing
s.

Now, gentlemen,

ecining « « 

can affeft the price, of pr»-

M' *® 4l'cover

  _  ..... .. r__ _..  .Vltai freedom i« »w. everv otner provifion, and tncreale the traae sw» "r 
wMe caufe I will raoft mdily join vow, and m'all fain fi?ft?rw of Scotland { a plan-not buijt upon » chintt-

tary tteafures for the prefervation or mprovement «> "^ -theOly' bttt con«rua«i on *""** P^T
the conftitution of .ur country, and for the welfare nf .Pn.n?Pk«- J hi» P""* « wiU enforce in P«fli»n«nt.
thr rjimlvl 1 Ikfill »k««.r».. __n. .L- < .. _ UI " " .-.--.. > . —"1M1 ".a cheirtully c.n com.

plan . .....
be afrtud to deliver my

" Gentlemen of the Livery,
«A« chief magiftrate of the firft citv oftheworM t ^T°n « a^t yo«r approbation, at toe w""-^ 

promife you an upright and reLulM idSSfclSJ' J Wl) n0t wantonly <*«8 ** ^h"1* of ^T^ni?!f,fi«L 
thepubl/c juuicefafd 1 refy ^J&S^1^ !?!inf^nftJhe « ?»».  >«ft « f~ d^l3 
favourable acceptance of my " 
voun :-  -  '  " * '

which of late has aflumed the»une of fotritt^ £> 
may reft affured, that I will never accept of pU» w, 
 tenfionwi.hout your approbation j at the feme time» 
will not wantonly clog the wheels of goternmen: »J 
voting againft the ralmfter, unlefs I am clearly fitiiM". 
that the meafures he want* to adopt are effeatwj

mer>,

- a^ -=s^; 'OTH H. as^&iajyMKaeaaf. ̂ ^£&^^^r^Ss   ̂
 Matthew Tilghman, and John Hall, Samuel muftarifem a liberal mind, U,that the SrpwSJT a'd ne« ofL .llfe «c fohigh, and trTJe and manuracl^   __^_ 
Chafe, Thomas Johnfon, jun. Charles Carroll, «tenfi« power, and authority with which lam now en- mZ^^1"1"^ r "I "* r"^ il"u tre^  &a?fe ssfc0^-ft^--? =atoi!^«-is±aMS ^ara^SKi^^



 , .>. my" conftStuents concerning every mate- 
tide that happen* to be fubmitted to the confide- 
[ of parliament. , 
' I am, with the greater! refpcft,

My lord, and gentlemen, 
 our mod obedient and very humble fervant,

DAVID LOCH,
, to. At the dole of the poll this day at Covent- 
ji, for representatives in parliament for the city and 
. of Weltminfter, the number* ftood at follow i

For Lord Percy 4*7a
Lord Pe'iham Clinton 4064 . 
Lord Mountmorre* ii8C   &'* ; ,v" 
Lord Mahon »oj6   "'<* 
Humphrey Cotes, Efq; no

. following gentlemen are chofen to ftnre in the 
[parliament of his prefe. t majefty, which we pre-

is now fitti g upon the diftra&ed ftate of Arrte- 
[ affairs.   

  the city of London, Mr. Bull, Mr. Sawbridge,
jliver, and Mr. Hayley. Foj^yjefbury, Mr. 

lohy Bacon, Mr. Aubrey. BHEdiylfbrd, Sir 
her Norton, and George Onfloitff&fq   For C)x-
lord i.harles Spencer, and hon. capt. Bertie.  

|/\ndover, Benjamin Lethieulller, Efq) and Sir 
i Griffin. For Cirencefter, Mr. Jamet Whitfhed, 
|Mr. Samuel Blackwell. For St. Albans, Sir Ri«

mutton, and Mr. I. Radcliffe, For Abingdon, 
Ijohn Mayor. For Stockbridge, hon. capt. _ut« 
, and lord Irnham.

|C U S T O M -
ENTER 1

oner Polly, Reuben Hawe*, I 
cl zabcth, William Campbell from, Londonderry. 

, John, Charles r'oaug, from .ork.

L E A R E D.
i Ranger, Edward Bacon, for Plymouth.

er Peggy, -ila* H urges, for ..alem. 
uier contrait,   hriitaiahrrit1i"-r. for Virginia. 
oner Tryton jamet Forbes, for it. i roix. 
Baltimore, Jonathan Clark, for BarbaJoes. 

Robert Colling*, for Faimoutn.

hereby caution all p«rlon*
ing within my inclofore* at my different plantar!* 

on*, at I am determined to fae the perton! or ptr&nt 
I find therein, * w J. DENTON H AMMONIA

RAN away, or fuppoted to 
Moormngdollar, a Dutchman, On the »5th M 

 ' ptember latt, a likely dark mulatto man (lave, 
named Samuel, about feventeen year* of ace, five 
feet eight or nine inche* bight.jiad on when nit went 
away, a new felt hat, ofnabng (hirt, roil'troufefi^ 
an.' an old cotton jacket much wore and mended with 
country cloth. Moorningd .liar wat fan larking' 
abuut the neighbou hbbd fof fome day* befb.e the 
fellow went off, with light blue cloatht nnd a. g.een 
furtou., and a* he abfconded about the fame time, I 
am appreJieoflve he hat carried the above flive aiung 
w<'h him i «h< ever fecurei the fuppolid tluet'lo ai he 
way he put.iJhed accordingly, o bring* t»»e fair! flave 
t.. the fubfcribe'r, living neir PifcataHMy, (hall be en- 
tided tj a reward rffive pounds catre'.C£jyr,cacri, or 

i of ten

i*))c«ta*ay, D^cem^er 6, 1774. 
\ tapered In the Ocean, Capt. Dixon, from While- 

haven, and to be fold *t a modeiate advance tor   
fafh, or bill' of exchange,
|BOUT£*6o prime coft of goods, thefeconfift of 

one hund.ed and four piece* ot Kendil jMtoon in 
br packages, of five or fix different pruefln each 
jckage, five package* of felt hats, witii a few cafto;* 
(each package, the coft of each package about £11; 

ne coaife launj, filk handkerchiefs, and white 
nee thicaj make up the re It.

J____________ JOHM BAYNES.
<HE fubfciibcr prupofing to decli >e -lie ftjre kept 

by hmi in this city for James Bucbanan and co. 
Ed having on hand about £ 1600 u.ime coft of well 
Ibrred goods, (a very final! part of which have been 
pprrted above three months) which he will lump off 
[firftcoft and charge** for cafh, good bill* of ex* 
hange, or tobacco.
iTuofe perfon* wko are indebted to Jamat Buchanan 
lid CQ. for dealing* at the above (tore, are rtquefted 
> make at (needy payment at pnftlble. tf

RORERT BUCHANAN.

November 20, 2774.
'AS left on board the (loop Induftry, the lat.er 

end cf September I ait, at the mouth of Patux- 
nt river, by four iailoit, a im 11 boat about ten feet 

tee', five feet beam, a white turpentine bottom, larr'd 
Lbilt and on the infide, ring-bo ta in the bead and 

ern with two oars. The owner may have her again, 
by proving his property, and payjtjjrfharges, by ap» 
plying to Stephen Lynch, ftypper iHud fipope, at St. 
'  -river. f JP&(&f^ W4|

ALL perfont «re forewarned from hunting and 
(hooting within the fubfcriber's mclojuret. 3

v aoie county, Uetepbtr 4, 1774

RAN away fiom the fubltri .eft, i*>ng n>:ir. the 
Noribanipion Purnac , Baltnn.ire county, two 

c nvift Icrvent m- n, vit Wil mm HvriJ n, a It.Tfty 
wMUI..(;king fellow, about 15 years 01 ag j had on 
a d t»jk with him a (urtout t-.at witii t'.,< fknti cut 
off, two red jackets, one c,i -hem had lea.hci buttons, 
a I'm all tarred bat, blue coa fe no-ieu Itotk ngs, fljort 
brown hjir. The rtiter n.imerf Jdic pr. Coiiman, a 
little p-'t 'ello.v, about 19 Or so yrars of age, a wea 
ver by UJde j had on * (maii teit nat co ke" up, 
br<' «<n MBIT tied behind, 1 i.g :>lue coat,'jlhuil cmou-ed 
jacket, white knit bitcch s, white cotAu it-cki.:g«, 
guo't (hoe*, one pair of i-ia.ed . n I »ne pvr ot pinch 
beck buckici. Whofoevtr tak.i up Ami fecurei he 
faid fervai.tt, fo that <h;ir maitcr* may ^;t them, 
(hill have ten pounds reward, or five pound* I-r eituer 
of them, and reafonabfe c\\x-fe- ii biou^->t lui'ue, 
paid by w t _, + JsyriLLlAM BOsLEY,

LLiMOTI-. jun. 
J) c-nibei 7,' 1774.

TO .)* fold by the fublci-i er, a cr i;t ot .and, lying 
on Benuet'k creek, iu Frederi.k county, con- 

Uming five hunJied uud forty-nine acre*) as to tue 
quality of (aid Ut^.afUy to Capt. H<.my Griffitu, 
and he will fatisfy any pTifon that incline* to puicl4l<. 
For title and tctni*, apply to 5 w

NICHOLAS MACCUBB.N*
1774.Calvert county, Ueten 

- " To be rented f r a-term of yea. i,

A DOUBLE-GEER'D grift.mi 1 in goo.) repair, with 
a pair i,f txft Frencli bun f jr wheat, an.l a pnir 

of Colognewfor corn, with proper bolting clothe.-, and 
every oJMhecefrary i the ftream is very g '>d, ai.d 
few rqWn her in grinding well and fait fi'u<ited m an 
excellent neighbourhood for cultom, and where the 
martufaftory of flour and bread may be carried on to 
gieai advantage, a* (he lies very convenient to Pamx- 
ent rivi-r, where there it a great demand for both 
from the thipping and countiy, with many other ad- 
vantagf* .- o tedious to mention ft>« pTticulan, apply 
to the lubfiftiiu.ncar Lower-Mat Iboioiigh.

Ay^t*. WILLIAM ALLEIN

/CARRIED away "by Richard Tucker, w \o was 
Vj loft between the twenty-fifth and thinie h ot No- 
veitibfr, a batteau with poplar fnies, painted yellow, 
blark gunwaili, Mulberry timber*, twen y eight feet 
long, two and a half feet wide. Wh >rvei' take* up 
and fecuret the fame, <h.t!l receive thir y (hilling* re- 
ward, on hjr being delivered to , w

" STEPHEN STEWARD.

Wl

ng 
/

w
WILLIAM THOMAS.

.iber 5, 1774*
[Will be expofed to fale to the bigheftwUer, on Wed. 

nrfday the 4th of January next, by the Cubfc, i er, 
at hi* dwelling plantation,

SUNDRY negroes, the efiftt of Benjamin Hance, 
late of Calveit county, defeated, confuting of 

I men, women, boya, and girl*.
SAMUEL HANCE, executor.

bid by the fubferiber, living near Annapoli«,

A TRACT of land, lying in Frederick county, 
joining to Thoina* Doriey on Linganore } con 

taining two hundred acre* of good timbered land, and 
bnught twenty. five acre* of good meadow ground, 
being part ot a trad of land taken up by Benjamin 
Claiy, deeded by mm to Mife* Maccubbin, late of 
Anne- Arundel county, decenfed, called Moab i any 
perion who wanti/Hapurchafe, may he fatnfied, by 

iWILLCAM MACCUBBIN, 
of Mole*, adminiftrator.

>«J|ber 
intFTmpro

Annapolis, Dccjpoer 7, 1774.

TO be fold or rented, the lot anirtmprovemeiitt 
thereon where Patrick Tonry lately lived in thit 

city | confiding of a dwelling-houfe, brew-houfe, and 
other conveniencies, all adjoining to the water) in.the 
htkw-honfe there are a large copper-boiler and diftil 
with a malt-kiln. For term*, apply to

JAMK8 DICK and 8TEWART, 
and ROBBRT COlTDBN.

. " - Annapolis, December 15, 1774. 
To be fold at public vendue, on Tuefday next the 

aoth inftant, at the late dwelling-houfe of William 
Ruckland, deceaftd, for current money,

SIX men &<4Hntt of the following tradei, viz. two 
bricklayn^a ftone-mafon^arver, carpenter and 

painter, and five country borolkgraei j alfo a parcel

""" ""SSKHV BUCKLAND, Admx. 
JOHN RAND ALL. 
t>£NTOM

N DOLLARS REWARD. 
LAS a Negro fellow of mine, named Will, it 

9W run away, for having refitted hit overfeer, 
awing him down, throat'irig him and linking 
indry time* with hi* fift, it i* therefore to be 

hoped that at he hat been guiliyoffofljgitjous a crime 
fiat all mafttrt of negroet a id fervantt will encourage 
the taking of him, by piomifing them the above re- 
war J, which I will pay, either upon his being brought 
home or hit being fecu>ed in any gaol within this pro 
vince i it cannot be doubted but all overfeert will be 
 vigilant on thitoccafinn » He is about five feet ten mihet 
high, a very ft .ut likely fellow, with large full eyes \ 
had on old cotton breeches, new flioet, and yarn ftock   
ingt, which are of a thread of black and a thread of 
white, an ofnabrig (hirt t his other cloatht he left 
be'niiid. He hat an ex'enfive acquaintance in and 
about Annapolis. There were two more fe lowt 
went off at the fame time for refuting to afnft their 
ovejAb1, one named Will Jack and the other Sam, bad 
on T^nought jackets, Sic. for each of them I will 
give twenty millings, jffe, tf 
___________*iy ROBERT TYLER.

CAME to the lubfcdber's plantation near Elk-ridge 
Church, in Anne-Arundel Couniy, in October 

, 77J , a fteer about j yeart old, having hit belly, leg*, 
and tail white, a white lift over hi>fh >uldei t, and ano 
ther on hit rump, a white triangle in nit forehead,both 
hit eart cropt, and a bit out of each, above and below, 
the reft of hit body a dark brin le. And a red heifer 
about 18 month* old, having a flit in each ear. They 
were advertifed in a|MM|>er ami December 177j The 
owner may have tneJLJj*Mfoving property, p,iy ing char- 
get, and applying to At

fl*m Pf. JAMES MACGTLL. 
"" ^"""""^ Cecil-CoUiity, Nov. 15.^ 1774.

COMMITTED to my cuttouy this day at > runaway, 
a negro fellow by the name of Dick, who fa\* h« 

belong* to Mr. Philip Nowland of Loudon Cou ity, V r. 
rinia. Hi* matter U defiredto pay hit* charges and take 
Rim him. away. jj_.

lOHN HAMILTON Sheriff.
t likely mulatto flave, *o yeart

_ a fine hay horfe, fiftwn hands high, eight year* 
old, got by Fearnought, near New.Town, Chtftei, 'at , 
thr<« pound* a mart, and fire killing* to the groomV 
WUTNOT** charmfttr and pedigree are well known,. . 
and he i* allowed to. be a* good a bottomed norfr as 
any in Ame'ica. B ADOBR, a beautilul, ftrong;, 
bony, grey hofTe, fix year* old, fifteen hand* and one 
inch high, imported from England | got by Lordj , 
Chedworth's Bofyhorui, who won^m king's p'atet, 
hit dam by the noted Othdb, commonly called Black 
and all Black, and hh grand dsm,b)rrtie famoui fly ng ' 
Childert, near the city of Ann»pSfr*, at <v« pound i   
mare, and (even (hilling* ah* fixpejice to the groom. 
 At the fame place a frong bluck horft, oftlK wag 
gon bteed, at thirty (hillings t mare, and half a dO'-«r 
to the groom i The niuney for each mare to be paid 
at i i'e ttable door. Any gentlemen breeders, who in 
tend fencing their maret to any of the above horf«»» 
are defired to give as early notice thereof a* thev con. 
veniently nn to JOHN CKAOOS. at the Governor's, to 
prevent their being difappointtd, as he it Hmited'fo   
certain number {and in the mean time, if any gentle- 
man i* dtfirous of purchafing all or any of the abova 
horfe*, he mayanplylo JulmCragg*«4MtijhKnt>ofled. 
wh . will alfo fell the beautiful dirtc chijnut hoi fa 
SLIM, who it remarkably fpeeujr, and fix yean old I 
he wa* got by Mr. Wildm.ia'- Babraham, hi* 'am by 
Mr. Rogt't't B.'bra'> .m, nu grand dam by Sed» 
bury out of Lord Poitmore** Eborty.."'^jp

December i, 1774**

T H E copmnerfhip between the fubfcribei t will 
end ind be diflbkved the ajd day -f text March, 

wuich fjas been carried on under the firrn» oM|MBaas 
Contee and company, and Contee and B-JWfelMiJOt> 
tingham ) rh refore al perfons indebted to them on 
bond, bill, or open account, are defired to mike 
fpecdy payment i th -fe that f.iil payment by the firft 
cf Fearuary ntxt muft excufe ui ( >» rthgreexble con- 
fequences, a* we mult take legal method* to rnforct) 
payment* without re.peft to perfont

% ,f,v-   THOMAS CONTEE. 
^iw '** FIELDER BOW IB. 

N. B. We have on hand a parce o- valuable goods, 
w'm-li *e will difpofe of on reifonible term., foi 
c .in, fohacco, .ir no d bi!l< r.f exchaog*^f>. 7 w

>,<ic.KL '••• at a.c ,n  ..! <:,ori ot Fhumat Milter, 
living in Anne-At nn-el county, taken up ai a 

ft >y, a br>wn ba;- gelding, about f.u. teen ha.,d$ 
h g'), fix or (even yean old, pace; and gallops, lu« a 
liar in his forehea I, and white haiit on hit neck neir 
to his withert, a* if rub* e<! with a collar | aqpeait to 
be >randed-W K joined to^>tner, but not vely plain, 
and ha* lull his left eye. The owner may have hiui 
again on proving his properntjaAAying charges, wj
TO 6e rented trom year T& pBirjor for "a terot 

of yeart,

B ELVOIR, the beautiful feit of the honourable 
Q-or^. W.lharn Fai.f.ix, Kfqi lying upon Pa> 

towinack Kiv«nlp F^^ax county, Virginia, about 
fourteen milet bwow JBBcandria. The manfion h <ufe 
is of brick, two ftoriet high, with four convenie it 
room* and a large pafTige on c»e lower floor, five 
rooms and a pallage on the fee nd, and a feivante 
kail and cellars below, convenient office, ftabies, and 
coach-houle adjoining, as alfo a Iai 6e and well fur- 
nifhed garden, ftored with a great variety ot va u ble 
fruits, m good order. Appertaining to the traft on 
which tlieic houf   ftand, and which contain-, near 
»ooo acres (furrounded in a manner by navigable 
wate ) are (everal valuable fifherict, and a good} 
deal of cleared land in different part*, which may bo 
let altogether, or feparateiy, a* (hall be found molt 
convenient. The term* may be known of colonel 
Waihing'un, who Uxc* near the premifes, or ot me in, 
Berkely countyjt|||w 4s FRANCIS WILLIS, i<m.

(

1

This day i* puttDfhed, by WiLLIAM AIK>vl ^N, 
bookfeller ind ftationer, Annapolii, in two argo 
volumes, handfomely bound and titled, price 16*. 

' currency, . *A

A N»w VOYAGE ROOND THE WORLD, in the 
year* 1768, 1769. 1770, and i77i,ur.ite<taken bf 

Capt. Jame* Cook in the (hip Endeavour, d<awn fr >ra 
hi* own journal, and from the paper* ot J (eiih 
Banks, Etqi and publifhed by or<1er of the lord* of the 
admiralty, by JOHN HAWCCSWORTH, L.L Qt^with 
cutt, and a map of ttie whole navigation.  Tin* edi. 
tlou of Cook'* vpyaget contains ilie whole of the fe- 
conJ and tbird_VQlume« of Hawkefwortli't culleftion 
of v>yagdttfwflk wat publifhed in Londbn in tnrea 

efj^^d WW

a'H>ut i} 
ftrong m-adt, 
d >ts, thus, *,

u, :•-

' old, he hat been brought 
very handy, he alfo underf 
horfe} bis fault* the purcoafer 
with, though they are onljr * 
by tolerable looking after./ 

N, B. Enquire of the Rioter.

iotl;e and ia 
cafe of a 

acquainted

f for three guineas. -Where may be) 
had, Poor Will's Almanack Tor 1775, price 8d. and 
Father Abraham's pocket Almanack, interleaved with 
writingpapei, price it._________________^

ELEVEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
rRAYJLCLg' ftolen (ometimc in Ju <e laft, from the 

"Dr J -ihn Parnham at Newport Cha. lea 
nay geiding, j year* old latt fp'ing, 

hands high, remarkably trunchy and 
branded on the near buttock with two 

_. Whoever will deliver the faid norfe to 
Dr. Parnham, or the fubfcnber, living in Piiawaxm.   
(hall receive three dollars reward for ihr hoife, and , 
eight dollart for the agprthjnfion and conviction ot the

CHARLES BRANDT.   
TWEN rY-ElGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N a«ay, or carrier! away by^nd or water, on 
the flxth day of SepteaBr lfl|from the fub- 

fcriber, living in Calvert couTityl NaVfland, a likely 
negrj man, name* Jacob, about jo yeir* of ag , t> 
feet high, roidling dernier, a* for hit cloathtng it ia 
ne -dleft t.> mention ai he hat been gone (o long. I fuf- 
peit the f.'id negro it harboured in Virginia a~>out tea 
mile* from Belhavn, near Capt. Cartie't. Whb'evef 
apprrhendt the faid negro man,and (ecuiei him in any 
jail fo that he may be had again, (hall hate a rewnrti 
of eight dollars j if carri'^1 aw.iy by any perfon or 
parfont, whoever will apprtheitd the faid thief or 
tbi ves, and fecurei him or th'iiuJli aivy )Vil,fo thatiic 
or they may be dealt with a* thtjKW dictftt, (hall r«« 
ccive the remaining twenty dollar* at a rtwud, at the) 
convidioa ajfj||yiud thief or tU'«ve«, pai.i by 4-*

XDWA&y 4LEYNOLD8.

mm.
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BE SOLD, 

By the fubitnber, living m Har'ord county,
plantation whete Mrs.
»> , j i _ t

\'.l ,Um

THE land and plantation whete Mrs. Earabeth 
Contee lately lived, in Calvert county, laying 

near P..tuxent river, between Nottingham and Lower 
Marlborough, containing about 700 acres, on wi icn 
are valuable buildinS* of moft kinds, added to a pl«- 
fant healthy Ctuationj alfo a grift mill with a good 
flreamof water, capable of g.indi.ig large quantitiM 
of^rain, with feveral apple orchards and a variety ot 
fruits of moft kinds

'""**•' TIFfEEN .POUNDS REWARD.

RAN aw;|y f''om Alexander Henderfon, of Col- 
chefter, in Virginia, on the >8th of laft month, 

: a conviit fervant man, named Pooling Home, but calls 
himfelf John Herne j he carne inW Patowmack in the 
ftip Tayloe, laft September, it an Englifhman, about 
,4 years of age, 5 fett 8 or 9 Inches high, with fliort 
black hair, a fmooth face, and a fear under his left - ---       -   - jacket and

I (ll^pIV W*. »«•"•"*» r--m—— —— *

the whole under good fence and

eyej had with him a new light grey 
breeches of coarfe cloth, with white meta buttons, 
the jacket lined with (triped plaiding, a black wailt- 
coar, brown ftriped corderoy breeches, light marled

wIllUB • HI*- »r»»v.~ „.. — -- o - - - VUA'y t«w«»»" *»• j- j ' /U:-fr« I*

reosir with A mlHcienrqusntity of wood land to fup. ftockings and old (hoes, two -new ofnabrig (hirts, le-
S lie (IL for a erea? number of years, a confide- vera, o?,,er (hirts, filk handkerchiefs and other things,
ffie auant ty of low grounds, with a fmall expence, He to.k away a likely black blooded mare, about 14

y be turned into valuable meadow j with may other hlnds high, a ftar on her^forehead, branded with H on
Lni,nri« .rid natural advantages MO t:dious to the near (houlder, and M on the near buttock. Thei and natur.il advantagi 

mention, and too often abitfed under 
" ~ i of art advtftifemcnt

the credit or 
therefore any perfonjaiiLir'J'i wi «n  »" »»  i.   »  «  »   , -__.--- ,, .

inclinable to purchale faid land, may view the lame, 
byapnlvingto Fiancis Wiiiitington, overfeer at the 
place, who can inform at what time they m.»y be 
treated with on tl« occafion, by^

(I1C li^Al UIV***iv«v*j !*••%» »•* —•» »..» ---.... __- ^

above reward will be paid by me for the delivery of 
the fervant and mare at Bladerifourgh, or ten pounds 
for the mare only, and five pounds for the fervant 
when committed to any jail in this province. 

RICHARD HBND

PAN: . . _._, 
AX from on board tl<e (chooner Endeavour"" 
ing in Langf->rd'»-Bay, Kent county, M!. 
certain Richard Coe, a convict } he was bro i, ' 
this country in February laft i -had on wh,!!v''«*| 
away, an old flannel jacket, a check ftirt 'L "*1 
troufers, and took a dirty ofnabrig fliirt* a] M 
him, alfo a brown coloured coat and i«di *^l 
half worn, with plain plated buttons, a  ££ V^l 
ftockings, and plain plated buckles } he »' ah ^ I 
feet high, and (loops or hangs forward »n 
fpeaks much in the Lanc?(hire or weft of En» 
left, and exprefles himfelf very badly > he ifOf 
reddilh completion, but of a down Jook »«i * f|ir | 
with the fmall-pnx. Whoever takes up.theaF'"r'l 
runaway, and frcures him in any jail onthiir -I 
nent, and gives notice thereof in the public I 
(hall receive fix dollars rewaid i or, jf hr.t !'*i!*M 
D:ep-Water-Point, Miles-River, Maryland7,n "I 
ceive the above reward, and realonable r k  -'-   t*'l 

w 3 3. it JAMES

Poll Office, Annapolis, Sept jd, 1774*

NOTICE is hereby given, that a rider will fet oft 
from this office ivery Monday morning at nine 

o'clock for Baltimore, where he meets the mails from 
the nortiiwaH.^md will return early on Tuefday. 
And on Friday the mails from the northward and 
foutliward come in as ufual, and are difpatched the

ANTHONY STEW ART, D. P. M.

Maiyand, Qjieen Anne's county, Nov. j, 1774.

WANTED, an excellent millwright, who will 
undertake, next fpiing, to build a windmill, 

an.' :>Mt *i'l ctwtraft to find every material } to fisch 
a t -.  f.-.n a handfome price will be given; a part of the 
cd .' .ti money, if required, (hail be advanced} the 
w .Ac lhall be paid uninedi ite>y u.^oHiths work being 
co'i.pleite-.. No pe.f>:i need apply unlefs becomes 
well recommended for his workmanfhip, .his induftry 
and fidelity. __

JAMES HUTCH1NGS, junior.

Capt.
Capr.

-  .'' '*; -.... ,.   fei Oi>ober 16, 1774. 
/->OMMITTED to the jail of Charles county, M a 
Vji runaway, a white fervant man, who, when he firft 
came, called himfelf James Brawn, but fince fays his 
name is James Buckinhorne, and that he belongs to 
George Moore, near Bladaifburgh j he i» a lufty fel 
low, appears to be about forty yeais of age, much pit 
ted with the fmall-pox $ his cloathing two ofnabrig 
 (hirts, an ofnabrig frock and troufers, old fhoes, and 
an old hat. His matter is defired to pay charges, and 
take him away.^

W. HANSON, (heriif.

THOMAS C. WILUaMb and CO^ 
Have juit imported in th'.- fh'-;) Spredwell, 

Clai-Ke, fiom Briftol, -the fhip Nep'-unr, 
Wickes, and oH)-r vefieli from Londo^.

A GENERAL aflarmtiit "f merchandife, to be fold 
it then ftore, on the iiont of the dock, by whole. 

fr'e m.l refail, at the ufual advance, for e.im, wheat, 
Indian corn  or torcsKQa Jr.ey have about £700 firlt 
coit, of well nffTudJsfislf*. vi?.. low price duffils 
a,.'. coatings (halloon»  low price broad clothes, from 
3*. ' > 9-. per varvi  Indian and rofe blankets afforted
in hn.cs fr.'tn £ n° to i '4» Mch », and wl" fel1 tne 
wlioie ogetner, or by the fingle^bile^at a low advance 
forc^th. ML jjk^,

They have alfo for fale, a larg^ttamhty of felt hats, 
and a fe»v hoglheads of Queen's and ftone ware. 4 w

OSat'cr 15, 1774. 
JUST IMPpRTED, 

And t> be fold by William Aikn-.a-i, bookfeller and 
ftatio>)er, in Annapolis.

I O R D Kaims's hidory or man, i vol. 410. newly 
_j pitblilhi-d. Goldfmith's hittofy of Greece, » vol. 

8v). EITiy on genius by Dr, Gera'rd, author of the 
ertiiy on talte. The B iti(h poets, ao vol. nmo. ele- 
ganily printed on a fine writing paper. Effty i:n pub- 
li iiappineCs, a vol. oftavo. The celebrated Dr.Gie- 
gory'« 'egncy to his daughters, izmo. juft publiihed. 
The Edinburgh magszines and reviews from the be- 
einnin^ down to July, in all 9 nu^Krs. Buchan's 
oomcdic medicine, belt London c^<(Hk &c. tec. A 
variety of the beft p , fical authors. ^B aflbrtment of 
Gie..k and Latin clalficks. Likewile a genera'. atTort- 
men 1 of wiling vaper, viz. imperial, royal, fuper 
roxai, medium, demy, treafory port, thin poft, fuper> 
fine and common fool leap, firptfine and common pot 
gilt, moulding ^n<! p'.ain 410 letter paper. Beft Dutch 
qi) -L, Mir.«l»iotrs black lead pencils, wax and wafer;.

!.edeers and record hook;, bound in rough calf of 
ditff rcu fize<:.»AH forts of books for accounts ruled 
and unr ..led at the loweflf prices. Books bound in the 
nea'tft manner.

At W. Aikman's circulating library, books (as for 
me. <y) are lent out to read at one guinea per year, 
sos. lor 6 months, i*s. per quarter, 5*. permonth, or

coppert per night

THERE it at the plantation of Henry Ha)!, living 
in the Fork of Patuxent, near Crow's mill, taken 

up as a ftray, a bay horfe, about fourteen years old, 
fourteen hands high, branded en the near buitock 
TP, his near hind foot is white, ha«, feveral white 
fpots about !:is back, head anAsteck, a'^ift^U blemilh 
in his left eye, and a fmall ftarfii his forehead, has on 
a bell with an old leather collar, fattened on wUh a 
buckle a;,d two leather thongs. The owner may have 
him again, on proving property* and paying charges.*

4

____ _
The Jollowing wtt good* to be fol 

bookfel'er in Annapolis, at the loweft prices, for 
C.<(h nnlv,

LONDON porter, Cunningham's celebrated ftrong 
ale, red port wine, white ditto. The above ar 

ticles to be fold Wy theeafk, dozen or fmalUr quantity. 
Chefhite cheefe, barley by the keg. mittA w

lO be fold by the fubfcribtr, for caWLondon 
_ bills, the following trafts of land, lying partly 

in Charles, and partly in Prince George** counties, 
Viz. LitMewood Forelt, 500 acres. Stephen's Hope, 
98. Tanyard, 81*. Thefe three trafts lie together 
*nd have good improvements for quarters. The Cur- 
tail'd Rebecca, »»6» acre*%afechi* ^ja tenement that 

5s. rented at 950 lb. ofJIKco *jwa%. Poplar 
^Thicket, i« acres. It wm^pieedfnFto enumerate 
Son the quality of the land, as the land itfelf will (hew 
4tt value i a good title will be made the purrhafer, by

CLEMENT WHEELER.

Strayed or ftolen, between the i4th and afeth of July, 
fromMr. Tho. Addifon's ferry, oppofite Alemandii.i,

A LIKELY roan mare, 5 or 6 years oWr^tbout 14 
hands high, trots and canters well, her hinder 

hoofs fomewhat worn by dragging them as (he walks, 
and trots. Wnoever takes up the faid mire, and de 
livers her to Mr. William Heibett, merchant at Alex 
andria, mail receive one guinea i if ftolen, for btr and 
the thief, upon conviction, three guineas. 1MB

Annapolis, Auguft * 9 , 1774.

TO be fold, by John Pitt, Barbados and Jamaica 
fpirit, from two to fix years old, by the hogfhead 

quarter caflc, or keg; Barbados rum by the hogfhead j 
beft muflcovado fugar by the barrel or finaller quanti 
ty coffee, chocolate, raifi.is, &c. &c. 4 j tf

Annapolis, PtWfcmber i, 1774.

THOMAS P R Y S E, 
COACH-MAKER, from LONDON.

nnAKES this method to inform his friends and the 
 *  public in general, that he has removed hi* (hop 

from the town-gate, to the houfe oppofite doclor 
Steuarts, near the ftadt-houfe, where he caBes fn the 
faid bufinefs in all its various branches, iWebas (up- 
plied himfelf with exceeding good workmen (from 
London t as alfo every article of the beft fort to stfyery 
great amount, confirming of feveral fets of the%eft 
(teel /brings, (pring curtains for coach and chariot, 
brafs boxes, &c. &c. He has alfo a very good coach 
and herold painter, that undertakes painting of 
coaches, chariots, or -chain, either in cyphers, fef- 
toons of'flower*, or coats of arms, with varhtfhing, 
gilding, orjepaning, in the neateft and beft manner, 
and at the raoft reafonable rates i thofe Indies and gen- 
tlementhit chufe to favour him with their cuftom in 
any of the aboVe branches, may reft afiured, that his 
conftant tndeavours ftmll be to give general fatisfaction 
to thofe that pleafe to employ him, and the favour 
greatfuHy acknowledged, by the public's moft humble 
le"anf» T ..  . THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. B. I Rill continne the faddling and darneri.ma 
king bofinefs as ufual, and hope for encouragement 
from the public j to be fold as above, a quantity of 
faddlers orrace, and frenge girth wibs, &c. &c. JJR tf

, ChjBktounty, Nov. 77i774^ 
ison^myplantslWl, about five miles be-

Charles county, Nov.  
 n A N away from the fubfcriber, aba
 "  ago, two indented fcrvants, Rol 
James Bell; the -fifft a gardener, a healthy 
young Irifhman, the other a YorknYireraan 
forty years old, by trade a mafon j their app^re, 
not remember, but they are pretty well drtlT:d" 
pounds currency reward will be given for each ' 
brought home. ^ ^4 • '

,jjp Jk^ SAMUEL HANSOH. |

~~ Trederick county, Maryland7Uu. ,

THERE is at the plantation of Jof. Mej/hon n 
C^pt. Bainbridge's, taken up a* a «ray, a 'b;. 

mare about fourteen hands high, and about ttn v^ 
old, branded on the near (houlder thus, ISM but 
white fpot on e^ch fide of her withers. Theownernur 
have her, proving properu, and paying charges. ».

A L L perfons who have any claims againtt the' 
eftate of Chriftjpher Markley, late ot the oitt 

of Annapolis, baker, drceafed j are defired to brinl 
them in legally proved that they may be adjiM 
and all perfons indebted to faid eftate, to make iramt! 
diate payment thereof, or they will be treated with 
%s the law direfts, the fubfcriber intending flwrtljtt 
leave this province.

tf y JORDAN STEIGER, Adminiftf,tot,

To be fold to the highelt bidder, on Thurfday (he 
j;th day of December next (unlefs difpofedof in 
the interim at private fale)

A Very valuable tract of land, lying in Princt I 
George's county, four miles from Uppi Marl- 

borough, nine miles from Queen-Anne, ten rniln ' 
from Bladenfburgh, and t *elv? miles from Alexandra, I 
containing about five hundred acres, whereon arefoof 
good fifty feet tobacco houfes covered with lapped ' 
mingles, with overfeers houfes, and negro quartetij 
the (oil is excellent, and fuitable either for planting of 
farming | it is well watered, and contain! a great pro- 
portion of valuable meadow land, reclaimable with 
very little trouble and expence, timber fufficitnt to 
fu'.-ply it for many years, with five apple prchardi.fcc. 
The terms and title (which is indifputaVe) maybe 
known, and the land feen, at any time ottwecn this 
and the day of fale, by applying to the fubicriber, or 
in his abfence to Mr. George F. M.igruder, Mr. Peter 
Young, or Mr. Bafil Magruder, 'living near the pre- 
raifss.

N. B. The terms of fale will be rendered eafyta 
the purchafer, as credit will be given for part of the 
pin chafe money, on giving bond, with fecurity, if re 
quired. The fale to be on the premifes. 11 

THOMAS MAGRUDEfc1 '!

t 
Juft imported

A N aflbrtment 
which are i

tf

  Annapolis, November 13, 1774* 
in the fhip Annapolis, Capt. Thomas >J 

Eden, from London, 
: of good* fuitable tdtthe feafoo, 
be fold at a reafonnble rate, by

WILLIAM WILKINS.

-
low Port-Tobacco, taken up as a ftray, a very 

young bay gelding, about thirteen hands high, and 
branded on the near buttock, but fo imperfectly as 
not well t« be defcribed. He has been on my planta 
tion feveral months, and appeared to have been rode 
a little, but net fo much as to be well gentled or rated 
before I took him up. The owner may receive him 
in good order, by applying to tha fubfcriber, provinsr 
property, and paying charges,^^ *

G.B. CAUSIN.

Oftober ao, 1774.

CdMMtTTED to the jail of Chailes county, as a 
runaway, a negro man, by the name of Davy, 

>»ho (ays be was fold by Mr. Jam's Campbell, of 
^Newport in faid county, to parfon Lawder, living isi 
"~ trt eounty, to whom he now belongs; he Is a 

we)l>tet fellow, ha* a bold, Impudent,' ill coun- 
icc. Hi* maflcr i* defired to pay charges, and

'Unit***
W. HANSON, flieriff.

  a ,Up ,*d ?i1ft» JOB *be >4d *"»«"   »..., 
agamft Poplar ifland, about the middle of the 

bay, a fmall boat, fifteen feet by the keel, her fides 
, painted yello»,aj$sh bottom, green ftern, and^unnel 
painted red inflt", ring-bolt» in her ttansWd (tern 
pofts, about five or fix fathom of four and a half inch 
cable, feme froall rope, and a tjjBkd woo" 
Whoever owns the Aid boat raajpRve her i_ 
proving their pioperty and jpayioi charge* to 

*'» A 'lUi . LEVBNHARRIM

THIS is to forewarn all perfons from hunting with- 
in any of the fubfcriber's inclofuret, with either 

dog or gun. 6 w g^ THOMAS MORRIS.

WHEREAS a young man named Richard Tuck* 
er, was loft in his own fchooner flat, jn the 

eaftern bay, near the mouth of Wye ri«|Loii\Tli*f- 
day the i 7 th of November laft j he is n19n# tgf, 
of brown complexion, and black hair tied behind, 
about 5 feet 10 inches high, and well fet i had on i 
white thfckfet coat, country cloth jacket, and blu« 
broad cloth breeches, white fliirt aud ftriped filk hand 
kerchief, with yellow buttons in the fleevesj dint 
watch in his pocket, and filver buckles in his Ihoct, 
had a pocket-book in his pocket with feme money, 
and a gold ring. Whoever finds the faid body, and 
what alfo may be about it, (hall receive five poundi 
reward if brought home, antattfra ible charges from 
me, the fubfcribfr his mothl^KnJEJlilb« fwM1P» 
near the mouth of Weft-river/TiKr -^*

w 6 . :jj^ Sl&ANNA TUCKER.

. ' December 4, 1774-
To be fold at the grainery in Annapolis, for ready

money,

BEST fuperfine flour it »o (hillings per bund 
good fecond flour at 15 (hillings j bran 5 

lings per hundred, or one (hilling ra buttl | g00" 
Lifbon fait at ,«>. 6d. per buthel.

W

HE inhabitants of Kent county are
that a petition will be preferred to the next ge

neral aflembly, to aflefs a fum of money on the t»«-
We inhabitants of the (amo county, for the purp0.'*
oferefting a new gaol at Chefter-town, in the faw
bounty of Kent, and walling in a yard round tM' ' '

CATHAklNB
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VY A R S AW, Stpttmber if.. ^ j 4
HR emprefs of Ruffia hat presented the 
king of Poland with 150,000 rubles, in re 
turn for the domains which his majeity has   
lo't by the partition of Poland. General 
y.omanius has received 180,000 ducat* 

om Peter!bur6h.
 VAUSAW, StM.14.. We now natter ourfelve* that 

»is kingdom will at lad, begin to enjoy that tranquil*
  and order, of which it has been deprived for many 

tars. 'I hefe hopes are founded upon count Braniki 
kving brought favourable news from.Pererfburgh, and 

ires, who had declared themfelve* again (t the 
ing, have been obliged to a(k pardon. The grand af- 
jr of the limitation of the frontier*, It h thought, 

foon be reguhtetl j for we hear that the courts of 
Iknnn and pcterlburgh have declared that they will

ep (Irictly to the tenor of the treaty of partition.
lioLOnNA, Sift. 17. We nre greatly affected here
  the accounts from Rome, which fay, that ort ' the
niy of the late Pope being opened, his bowels were

fund in great part corroded, and that all the nails of
[s finger;; and toss fell off. 1 hefe circumftances give

D:M for reflection*, the molt ferious, as ft is added
bat the pontiffs tafter is actually dying with all the

nptoms of the malady that carried off the holy
Ither.
lp. P. It is ju(t now reported, that no ex-Jefuit i* 
ermitted to leave Rome, where the caflle of St. An- 
jtlo is Cirrounslcd by foreign troops, who will not fuf- 
kr any perlbn either to go in or out.. 
j HAfUP, Oit. ii. Accounts from Rome mention, 
lint the death of the Pope happening while things are 
[i tliJr nrelcnt fituation, cannot fail of having fome 

 <;' on the a (fairs of Europe. It is remarkable 
pit i'.u Jcluits predidted the demife of his holinsfs, and 
bny people imagine they haVe found means to verify 
heir pr'Jiiictio > j but whether they will be benefited or 

Ijy his death time only will (hew. 
.MS rpRD.AM. O.tiebtr 7. In the Dutch Eaft Tndiaman, 
'A the iiurcht, that has been found abandoned at 
and brought into Japan by (brrre fifhermen, has 

 i found a chrft, containing the papers of the Eaft 
ia coinpany, and among ft them fome fecret one* 
t hove given much fuiplcion and diiTatisfaftion to 

Ih ' rapcror of Japan, which makes ws afraid of a 
Ir srh and declaration of war with the Jananefe i and 
n i: from that apprehen'.sDn thar the (hips aefigned from 
Eaiavia to the Cape for proyiflons and otberwife, 'are 
luuuP unandcd.

Add fpirited American ought to defire.. I nerer meant 
to put any colohift, or any human creature, in x fitua 
tion, not.becoming a freeman. To, reconcile BritHh 
fnperlority with American liberty mail be my great ob 
ject, as rar as my little faculties extend. I am far from 
thinking that both, even yet, may not be preferved.

When I firft devoted rnyfclf to the public fervice, 
I confidered bow I (hould render myfelf fit for it }   and 
this I did by endeavouring to dilcover what it was, 
that gave this country the rank it holds in the world j 
I found that our power and dignity arofc principally. 
If not folely, from two fourcwj pur conftitutlon and

exa£befi Wonld be obferved on our fide. "We art the 
more inclined to believe thefe afturancct, a* the Turk* 
are abfblutejly unable to begin the war afrefti, even if 
they were ever Ib well inclined fo to do, all their arm/ 
being returned to Constantinople, to carry the Itandard 
of Mahomet thither j and they are befides fo much out 
of fpirits, that they have no reli(h for fighting us again,. "

LONDON, Oflabtr 1. . . .
fit tf rtcn of E D M u N D BURKE, Efy j n ttcafitit t) if- 
\ Jnin>- ki'mfrlj a ea.idid.tle to rrfrefent tbt a!j tf Brijitt 
\'in{-ar.'i:;nuu!, JttlvirtJJrtin tbt bujiiiigj, OUtbtr ii.

Ct'ititKiea,
A M come hither to folicit in perfon, tint favour 
which my friends have hitherto endeavoured to 

procure for me, by the molt obliging, and to me the 
nolt honourable exertioris.

I have fo high an opinion of the great truft which 
you have to confer on this occafion, and by long_ ex- 

Ipericnce, 16 juft a diffidence in my abilities, to fill it in. 
la manner adequnte even to my own idea*, that t mould 
Inever have ventured of mylclf to intrude into that 
lawful fituation. But fince I urn called upon by the de- 
Ifire of feveral refoectable fellow-fubiects. a* I have done 
I at other, times, I jnve U P my fcan to their wifhe*. 
IWhatever my other deficicnces may be, 1 do not know 
[what it is to be wanting to my'friends.

I am not fond of attempting to r.jife public expec 
tation by great proiuifes. At this time thsre i* much 
Icaufe to confider, and very little to prefiime. We fcem 
[to be reproaching to ;\ great crifit in bur affairs, which 
lolls for the whole wiidum of the wileft among us, 
 without being able to allure curfelyes, that any wifdom
I can prefcrve us fronvmany and great inconvejiicucjes. You 
Ikuo* i lpc:<k of our urfluppy conteft with America.
II confois it is n Ktutter on which I look down a* from , 
la i rcripkc. !t is difficult in itfclf, anil it is rendered. 
lir.oic intricate by a great variety of phtns of conduct, 
ll do not mean to enter into-them. 1 will not Aifpect a 
I want of good imc.uion in forming them. But how 
I pure the intention* of their authors may have been, 
] we all know that event ha* been unfortunate. The 

means of recovering our affair* are not obviou*. 60 
many great queftions of commerce, of finance, of con- 

1 Ritution, and of policy, arc involved in tuis American
I deliberation, that \ <Lire engage for nothing but that
I I (hall give it without .any wedileclion to former opini- 
ons, or any finiftcrhjus whatfbever, the b.oneft and ira- 
partiul confidcratioti of which I am capable. The. pub 
lic has a full right to it; and tliii great city, a main 
pillar in the commercial interett of k.reat-'.jritain, mutt 
tottllon its bafe by the fli^iiteft mifhfce with regard 

[ to H^r American Kneafure*. I bus much, fcowevcr, 
1 thirjk it not amifi to lay before you, that I ain not. 
1 hope, apt to take up or lay down my opinions lightly. 
t have held, and rver (hall maintain to the Left of my 
power, unimpaired nmt undiminifhed, the juft, wife, 
andueceffary conftitntional iuperiority of Great-Kri- 
t«n. 'l hiii i*. ncccilury for Anurica, u well at for us. 
1 never mean to depart from it. Whatever may be 
loft by it, i avow It. 'f hr forfeiture even of your fa 
vour, it by lufh a declaration I could forfeit it, though 
tt;e tirft object ot my am'.iition, never will mane me 
<lilguile my fcntimenu on this lubjtct.

flutl have ever had a clear'opinion, and have 
«yer held a conftant conrefbondent conduct, tbaj thi* 

«nt vita a'J tin Ulxrtie* a fober

commerce. Both thefe I have fpared no Hody to un- 
derftand.>and now endeavour to fuppott.

1 he diftinguiming part of our conflitution i* its li 
berty. To preferve that liberty- kiviolate feem* thr 
particular duty and proper truft t>f a member of the 
houfc of common*. But the libttfy, the only liberty I 
mean, is a liberty connected with order $ that not only 
exift* along with order and virtue, but [which cannot 
exift at all without them. It inheres in goad and ftcady 
government, a* in its fubftance and vital principle.

The other fource of our power n co-nmerce, of which 
you arc fo large a part, and which cannot exift, no more 
than your liberty, without a connexion with many vir 
tues. It bos ever been a very particular and a very fa 
vourite object of my ftudy in its principle:, and its de. 
tail*. I think many here are acquainted with the truth 
of what I fay. This I know, that I have ever hid my 
houfe open, and my poor fervices ready for trader* and 
manufcfturer* of every denomination. My favourite 
ambition is to have thofe lervices acknowledged. I now 
appear before you to make trial, whether mv earned 
endeavours have been fo wholly opprelfed by the weak  
ncfi of my abilities, as to be rendered infignincant in 
the eye* of a great trading city { or whether vou chufe 
to give weight to humble abilities, for (be (a\r of the 
honert exertions with which they are accompanied. 
This is my trial to-day. My Induftry it not on trial; 
ofmyinduirry 1 am lure, a* far a* my conftitution of 
mind and Ixxly admitted.

When I was invited by many refpeftable merchant*, 
freelwlders, and freemen of this city, to otftr them my 
fervice*, I had jult received the honour of an election 
at another place, at a very great iliftance from this. I 
immediately opened the matter to thole of niy worthy 
conitituents who were with me, and they unanimously 
advifed me not to decline it; that they had elected me 
with a view to the public (rrvice; and that 33 great 
queftioni reht.ve to our commerce and colonies were 
imminent, that in fuch matters f might derive autho 
rity and iupport from the representation of this jjre.it 
commercial city ( they dttired me therefore to let otf 
without delay, very well perfuadrd that I never could 
forget my obligation* to thtm, or to my friend* for the 
choice they have made of me. From ttwt time to thi* 
initant I nave not (lept, and if I fhouM have the ho 
nour of being freely chofen by you, I hope 1 ihall be a* 
far from (lumbering or ueeping when your farvice re 
quires to be awake, a* I have been in coming to otter 
'rnyfrlf a candidate for your favour. ,

At the clofe oTthc poll at Briftol,on Monday the lyrh 
inft, the numbers were . 

For Mr. fruger >   ^^149^. .   ; 
Mr. Burke 1097 
Mr BrickJalc 114

O3. i*. A detachment of marine* of the Chathtm 
divifion, confifting of 150 men, exclufive of officer*, 
among whom is major Pitcairn, is ordered tomarch from 
thence to Portfmouth, to br embarked in the fliips now 
fitting out at that port for Bofton.

A letter from Portfmouth dated October 13, layt," Or 
ders are come down for the Ada of 64 guns, Scarbo 
rough frigate, and Falkland Qoop of war, to proceed to 
Boiton a* toon a* poflible, and on account of Captain 
Chads, who i* captain of the Scarborough, being ra 
ther infirm with the gout, another capuin is appointed 
in his room, to proceed on the voyage. Orders came 
down laft night for joo marine* to get themielves in 
readinef* to embark for America, and for >oo from 
Plymouth) likewile the Realisable, Somerfet, and a 
frigate, to get in readinef* for the lame place."

Twenty cutter* are ordered to be got ready for fea, 
they are in the Ipring to be ftationed on the coaft of 
North America.

It i* alfo faid counter order* have been fent to Ire- 
land refpeilwg the troop« that were ordered for em 
barkation for boil on, and it is faid no more willbefent 
till after the meeting of the new parli ment.

Off. it. Ibis morning a common-hall was held for

You are now felling youdelve* to fbmebody 

don't kno\Y, that I am,

The following i* an exact copy of a letter from thtv 
celebrated Anthony Henly, to his conftituent* in 
a certain borough in Hampfture, who had wrota 
to him to oppofe the excite bill. ' ^   .  ,

«' Gentlemen,
" I received yours, and am furprifed at your info- 

lence in troubling me about the excite. ,You know, 
what / <vtry ntit-l tinw, that I btuflrt yon-~and by G  
1 am determined to fell you.

" Ai>d I know, what, perhaps, you think I dont 
know. 
elfe.

" And I know, what you 
buying another borough.

" May God's curfe light on you all. 
" May your houfe* be at open and common to all 

excife officer* a* V°ur wive* and daughter* wer*> 
to me when 1 itood for your rafcaUy. corpo 
ration.

-  « Your*,
ANTHOHY HBHtiT."

That every elector who fell* hi* vote and his country 
may meet with the fame return from hi* reprelenUtive 
as the conftitoent* of Mr. Henley did from him, is the 
finccre wiih of

JOHN HAurDtirj
Off. 19. A nobleman who lately fit off for Madrid, in 

order to pay a vifit to that court, U charged witb fom* 
important bints, which if properly attended to, it ex- 
ptned to be productive of great advantage* to the com* 
mercial intere'ft of thi* kingdom.

'I hey write from the Hague, that the King of Prufta 
ha* lately made fome extraordinary demand* upon the 
ftates of Holland, which has been the caufe of holding 
fcvtral councils, but the fub;eft matter ha* not yet tranf- 
pired.

The member* returned by the city of Lhchficld for 
the enfuing parliamen are, George Anion, of fchugh- 
borough, in the county of Stafford, Efq; and Thoinaa 
Gilbert, of Cotton, in the (ame county, tlq.

ExtraS tf * IttUr frtm Gtfptrt, OQoktr 18.
" Order* are come down here for the Hind floop of 

war, of *o guns, to be fitted out with the greateft ex 
pedition for America { and the i* getting in her
guns, fee.

We (eem to be in great hurry in fitting (hips, &c. 
The artificer* in the dock-yard are very hard at worlc 
in compleating the Magnificent of 74. guns, and Phoe- 
nix of 44, which are both under a thorough repair) 
after which we (hall have two docks to dock large 
(hips, and one for frigates, &c. till the baton I* repair 
ed, rrhich it is faid will not be till the fpring.

" We are in daily expectation of the Oafpec 
fchowaer'* arrival from Bollon j after which, it is fa id, 
the fhip*, &c. are to proceed from hence "

Oaabtr 15. At the clofe of the poll at Weftminitev 
thi* day the number* flood as follow t

Lord Percy 4875 
Lord Clbton 453} 
Lord Mountmorres 2491 
The We iminiler election

Lord Mahon 
Hum. Cote*, Efqj

will end to-morrow.

the purpofe of the (herift< declaring the numbers upon 
tilt late poll for members of this city, which being pro- 
claimed, McfT. Sawbridge, Hayley, Oliver, and Bull, 
were returned u the four members in the enfuing par- 
liament.

Orders are fent to Woolwich fora quantity of all fort* 
of military liorcs to be got in readiueli to be {hipped for 
North America.

The Somerfet and Boyne now firtingout at Plymouth

Wednesday Sir Walter Blackctt, and sir Matthew 
White Ridley, were elected members for NewcalHe.

Wcdn^fday Sir George i^aville, and Mr. Lafccllu, 
were unanimonijr elected members of the county of 
York.

Alfo Lord Algernon Percy, and Sir William Mid. 
dleton. for Northumberland.

Lord Chatham ftill continue* inficxiblr, norwith* 
ftnnding, as 'tis faid, he has within- this month had of./ 
fers to unite him(elf with adminiftration, that few men ' 
in the kingdom would have withftood.

Lorl Mansfield, we are informed, hath negotiated 
the bufuwfs he went on to the court of France in fo 
complete a manner, that we may expeft to remain in   
tranquillity with France fom« years ; the French mo 
narch hiving alfurcd his lordfliip, that nothing is moro 
dilbnt from his tnoughts than breaking the peace with 
the crown ol Great-Britain.

A report was yefterday current, that fome bad newt 
had arrived from' America, which occafioned the hold- 
ing a cabinet-council ( and it is added, that an expreft   
WM difpatched from the admiralty, for the (hip* now'-" , 
fitting out for Bofton to fail with all poffible difpatch.   

BOSTON, Dtctmbir 5. 
From the Bofton Evening Poft of Dec. 5.

frtm Lend»nt Jattd OBtbtr 8, wrett tj 
''

Meflieur* PnWTia*,
(as'it i» (;iid to go to Bo'lto  ) aiy to ta- c on t>o|ri-d, each BipttaftJ tl infirt, In ytur fvxt ftf>trt tbt ftlliwii* at* 
of th«n >oo marine*,, which, with the three other fhip* traa ofa Ittter ft ' ' /-.--. -  - . 
intended for the aid expedition, two of them from ' ' ' ' 
Fortfmoutb, and one from Chatham, who are to take 
in the fame number, will, make a.body of one thoufand 
men. . 
ExtraS if a Utttrfrtm Ptttrjkirgb, dattd SrfHtmhr 16. 

« The new grand vizir, immediately after his in- 
ftallation, wrote a letter to marfhalRonittn/.ow.the fub. 
ftancc of which was to afl'urc him, that he would take 
all poflible-care to have all iJic articles of the peace 

:ly complied with, and hoped the fame fidelity and

tbt itatianat inttftfl, tutuutSttdviitftkitrf' 
'tbt Amtrietui ntoniu, aadjt* <unU tMigt WM(*-MM i* 
am biaulrtd tf jntr rtaJtrt. , . ,

Ttv?$t (St. A. 9 
«* Never did I fed mjrfelf fo «u3ou» about 

affairs as at tbi* moment.. Our own intere!t-i*. ..^.._ 
niately connected    with 'the perfeverance of jour Am*> 
rican brethren in their ofcpoution to the tyri'.nhy, of *r 
government. 9bould they contiaiU firm, it will *m

"HI

\n
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ought to be an objtft of the laft. concern to all in 
country  , for it is only among them we can hope to 
Civl it, afttr luxury, diffipation, a Servile parliament, 
and an overwhelming load of debts and taxes have 
complctsd-its ruin here. 1 cannot help believing that 
this will be the laft Struggle which America will have 
with us. if they are now ftea-ly and fucceed, they 
will have no realbn to fear any future attempts to en- 
Have them But if t'.iey notr Submit, ihey will be fcw- 
ducij for ever, and the only mirfery of freemen now m 
the world will be loft. May heaven avert Rich a cala 
mity ! I cannot indeed imagine a ftate of worfe fla 
ver than that in which the colonies would bev wer

N JS W. Y J3, tt K,
ExtraB of & letter from tendon, dated OSsber 3, 1774-

. «' The critical fituation of affairs at m-afent, and the
impbrtant<onfcquencesj which Will flowTrom the con-
dufl of your ccngrcfs, are very interesting to every
lover of his country, and have induced me to sddrcS's
to you-a few indigested Sentiments on the topics of the

y en mis UH..HUII iv/ .u.......  _   . -~.f , day.
many hard repaints in acquiring their property, ,<i The grounds on which your opposition to the 
t to hoH it. after bcinrj acquired, at the difcretion of d^, of parliament are founded, feem to be confb- 

~ ur rulers; to have no constitution of government of nant to naturai ^mity ami the.firft principles of civil 
tlieir own, but to have their laws made and their go. fociety. The proper mode of averting yonr liberties 
vtmments modelled by a legislature on the other fide it ^ prefeiu the majerial question. No perfon loves 
of the Atlantic, which cannot judge of their circum- America and the rights of mankind more than I do 5 
itances, in which they have no voice, and all whofe afit yon wiU therefore, if I Should happen to differ in fen- 
are hut little more than the echoes to the will of the timeixt whh i te ^ ajj^nc, rtther-lo de- 
fool of the tyrant who happens to be miniftcr in this fta ^ knowledge, than want of zeal for the intercft of

... ......... .— ——— were
they oiTthls'occsSion to fubmit-*to be not only fubjea

J . . rt • . - . ___-_;_: — _ *l*Ai» »%i-rt«priTr to 
but 
our rulers

. T^^^V^^.^^ -rrvStu^
hon. Jonn Hancock ETq; the EonThomas ftaflnn^ % the Jutur, pvtomM. ***• W «» 
Efq; Mr. Samuel Adams, John Adams, Efq; awl Ro- . u ./ the people, 
bcrt,Tfeat Paine. Efq; as dcleg^s toreprefent.thispro- , ^ ^^ , 
vim* at the continental congrefs, to beheld at JUiiIadel- ^^ J dar/alVcrf that they W] ,i not co'mir^ 
phi»the-ioth of May next. _ Should any of their countrymen be infu'itcd in -m  '" 

 ' ' "  - ,*hould the blood of any of the Soldiery be llied'n,^'5' 
' pride (which is~fo charaaerifttc in ah their WMV, ni1 
<  prompt them to efpoufe the cau'.e of this coui ** 
.gainll, vou,' and to look .upon the quarrel laju*1^
  the mftilliry only, but with them. On this account 
well as from the uncertainty and miferies which * 
flow from a conteSl by force, i intreat you to t^tn "^ 
influence in the promotion of moderate councils j 
omeai'ures. Let not perfons who are de'firous'-* ' ^
-—i r~~A nf " ~ ' "" ' 

the

_.. _. _ tyrant who happe
country. What an abject condition would this be I--* 
The prefcnt Slate of our parliament is fucb that it is 
oar own greatest calamity to be governed by it. How 
lufe would it be to wifti the Americans involved m the 
Same calamity ? The mode of oppofition which the

..,. knowledge,
the caufe in which you are engaged,

*« I have ever been an enemy to all attempts of de 
ciding the prefent cpatsft by violent j the, iffue of 
which is generally not owing to the gooJnefs of a.caufe, 
but to fuperior ftrtaglb or art, -and the ill conlequencw

wrcl nfmg (uperfluitif s. At the fame time it rnuft ef- 
l:ntially injure ut j For fuch are onr prefent .circum- 
ftanCM. th'at'we htng upon t'.ie American trade; arid 
the' loft of ir would fink the revenue, and foon bring on 
riots and infurrecticns, and a public bankruptcy. But 
I am riot frigUcncd by thefe confcquencts. The pre- 
fcrvation of' American liberty 1 thmk of  nnrptakably 
more importahce thin any temporary Suffering* which 
ca'h come upon us. I alSb confider our prefent ftate as 
fa corrupt, and our excellent constitution' of govern 
ment a»fo intircly Subverted by the unbounded influ 
ence of the crown, that my only hopes arifes from the 
profpcft of a convulsion (dreadrul while it lafts) which 
Shall delbcy nrtificial wealth and all the means of cor 
ruption, reduce us to poverty and firaplicity, overturn 
thi wliols preicnt lyjl.>ii of polioy, and bc^Sollowed by 
theflft-eflablirnm^rit. Of i>ublic liberty and virtue.

I have been concerned to fee, in the Peanfylvania 
ir$ru£Hons to th»tr deputies, a propofal that, previous 
to any other ic.cafurcs, a. memorial, pr- remonSlrance 
(Would be prcfeikcJ to our government... Tnc colonies 
have,' I think, already" fumtiently tried fiich methods aa 
thffe. Our ;^,v:r:ivr.ent, if confj.'ent,, , would" not re 
ef ive anv meinori.-l fro.n an afTemb'ly which they con- 
fjder as iilcipl.-^!t ia r.o'w too late for.negoc'ntion, nor 
cln it iffue'in any good to the American caufe. Vigo 
rous mrafures alone tan be fnccefsful. And feme think 
thA, had thc'Ajncricsns l«d immediately to the laft 
xefcAirce, the quarrel might by this time have been al- 
moft decided ; for the prefent rniniftry could not have 
found Aipplirs for fo horrid a fcrvice. au3 a change of 
men r.r.d mfafures inuft have loon taken place.  

Tlrr fentiments I have cxprefled are thofe of the 
prentcit part of mv nr.iuaintaiice, fome of whom art 
pcrlons of *he firft' weight. I chufe to mention this, 
befufe I wilh the Americans not to direiir. their refenf- 
mcnt againft all indifcriminately in this country* 1 hey 
way be aflured that they have a large brdy of friends 
here, who, from a fenfr they have of the rights of hu 
man- nature, detelt what has been done againd them.   
Perhaps the rncft provoking and mean of all the mea- 
fur« apainft them is the Quebec Uill, the plain defignof 
which is to fix a body of popifli (laves behind them, 
fubjcct to the king's will, who may Serve as a curb upon 
them. ;

I.aft Saturday aftcrr.oon the Scarborough man of war 
which went expreis from hence to England, the begin 
ning of September laft, returned hither again, with dif- 
patches for his Excellency the Governor, the contents 
have not yet tranfpired.   T he Scarborough Sail 
ed from Plymouth the *4th of Oflober, and it is faid 
three Ships of the line, viz. the Asia, Boyne, and Corner- 
Set, with the Hynd frigate, and Falcon (loop of war, with 
500 marines on board each of the large (hips, "were to 
fail foon after for thii place.--The public prints to the 
lith of Oclober, contain little elic tlian accounts of pre 
parations and felicitations from the many candidates to 
the electors in the different boroughs, tewns, &c. for 
th'eir votes and intereft to be elected their jnembersm the 
enfuingnew parliament. Upwards of 70 had already been 
djpfen ; and \».e are told, that when the above Ship 
xame away, the elections were nearly compleated, and 
'that there was a large majority of the -old member's e-
 )e£ted again.

Another letter from London, dated after the wrm!
 of the Scharborough from hence, lays, " That bets are 
laid there cf twenty to two that Genera) Gage is killed, 
and that fcven eights of thrptoplefliere join with North 
Apierica."

^ In provincial congrefs, Cambridge, D«c. i, 1774.
WHEREAS by the rigorous operation of the Bofton

 port-bill, the metropolis of this province and the ntigh-

Same ft'ate, and thore^ an injury done to either muft 
be detrimental to the cemwf.bo.iy. In this view, every 
psrlbn of prudence muft have feen the propriety of 
avoiding jhe introdo£tion pf violence, and the wifdom 
of endeavouring to fettle the difference by friendly de 
bate and. argument. On this foot I confcSs I uifap- 
prove of the conduct of the Holtonians in Sinft recur 
ring to fgrci, by violently defiroymg the teas of the 
company. Any excufe drawn from the danger of their 
being purchased by their own people, is an argunv nt 
arsinft their virtue, and an inadmKiible plea.: .|i«auf«, 
it the teas liad been landed without their tmftit,- and 
tl*k. duties (which is putting it in the moft> fuvourable 
light) paid without their ttHtitrrnite, it could never hav« 
been urged as a TRECEBEST againft them.  ! mean 
not this is an apology for the fevere meafures which 
have bgen adopted againft th«m. The Baflo* fort bill 
feems to b« replete with iojuft ce and cruelty, and ut. 
terly indcfenfible. .Yet as they were undoubtedly a°- 
rrejjirt bjf their refiatfi and iiioltuce, it would have 
been an honour to your.caufe,.if their proceedings had 
been difavowed, and a-compcnfntiou made, at the fame 
time that you declare^, .yp.ur resolutions or' Supporting 
them in defence of the Same gtneral rights, and .of/uni 
ting in the maintenance of your ttmixan libtrtittl •

'" The injirii3ie»t oi'.-th? PhilaJelphians to their com 
mittee trc.drawn-up -with the -rr-ie i'pirit of patriotifm,
 n<l have gained more prolclyfes to your c.iuie than ar.y 
other procedure, fhs prudence, io«e of liberty, and 
attachment to Great-Ent.Tia. « hich they breathe, and 
the firmueSs and mock-ration which they cxprefs, art 
more alarming to youropnonssitg than ail the enthuSi- 
aftic ravings, and i.mU(cruni;tate a .ufe, which have 
been poured out from every quirter. -Jn a letter which 
I wrote you Come time Since, I briefly Stated the mode 
of conduct, which, if your congrefs purfuel, it was . 
thought, bv^mcn acquainted with the views/of govern 
ment, would tenU to the amicable adjuftment of the 
prefent unhappy difput*, " I hat if the members of 
your congrels unitedly advifed their ftvsraJ aSTemblies 
to prefent a,n -humble and refohite petition, leafing 
what- you. demanded as yotir rights, and what you 
wpuld concede, Such a pctttion from your aSTcmblies 
would be attended to, nnd perhaps produce a conven 
tion, which might terminate in a* firm and lading Set 
tlement of the difputc." I am afraid that letter came 
too late to be of any Service, as well as others on the 
fame Subject, addrcSfcd to pcrSons of fome weight 
amongft you. - 

«« Thcicongrefs has I fuppofc by this time met, smd
 the Jeci/rvt meafure been.adopted. Whatever it may 
be, let me conjure you, as a lover of your cauntry, to 
promote mild and fetetful rat afar ti. If the fword of 
eiitil war is once nnlheathed, mutual injuries will but 
produce the more raging animofiry, and thofe who ar* 
now your friends may, btcome your eaemies«.-

" Some time dSncc, I Scarce met:a perfon who was 
not violently oppofed to you, from indignation at the 
infult which they conceived was offered by the destruc 
tion of the teas at Bofton. since that time; their re- 
fentment have been'Subduing, and an unforeseen inci 
dent made them loud in your favour, and ^vindictive 
 gainft the miniftry. You have undoubtedly feen the 
iiuittt bill, and carefully confidered its contents. Oc- 
canon has been taked from it

and fond of confufion and diforder (becaufe fromth561 
they can expect that eminence which they are -' 
.ling to afpirc after by the Slow methods of i 
aSTume .the lead in your deliberations 5 but m, 
honeSty and wifdom have been long tried by 
low-citizens* and whpie property may glve you'caT 
rity of their-being really interested in the welrare ofti!l 
community." **

Dec. i», We hear that at a meeting of the Wnmi 
 committee of this city and county, two fub.coratnitts« 
were appointed to fuperintend the files of two csrww 
of goods arrived here fmce the fir.lt day of Decent 
And that it was the opinion of th« committee, thit iji 
goods, wares, and merchandize, enumerated ia \fo ji 
article of the aSTociarion of the continental conj-rT 
Should be fubjea to the regulations contained in thei c A 
article.

LaSt week feveral parcels «f goods were fold here». 
greeable to th,e aSTociation entered >nto by the continent.
al congreCs 5 and many more will be dilpofed of 
week m th« like manner, as tbe-tady Gngc.Capt. Mj£, 
aard, that arrived here laii Friday night, has a tolenbii 
cargo on board.  

Capt. Bernard fails this day for Bofton, and h« o» 
board, being part of the donations of this city, for ^ 
poor inhabitants of Boiton, 180 barrels, of SSour, 9 of 
pork, and n firkins of butter , alfo n barrels of wh 
and rye,-fent from the inhabitants of Marble-Iowa 
Ulfter county.

PHILADELPHIA. |1 
' .. In aSTembly, Dec, w, 177^. A.M.

The houfc taking into confideration the report of ths 
committee appointed to attend thc generalcongrefiui 
thc papers therein referred to, .

Refolved unanimously,
That this houfe approve the proceedings and refclnt 

of the congrefs. and do moft feriouily recommend to ike- 
good-people of this province, a Strict attention to, and 
inviola'le observation of the Several matters and things 
contained in the journal of .the faid congrefs. -  

On motion, ordered,That the above refolution btin- 
mediately, made public. :. . I

Extract from the journals, 
. . . . Charles Moore, Clk. of AT.

As by accounts from England, it is to be feared then 
will not be So^great a change in the members returned 
to parliament as could be wiihed, and as administration 
do not feem to relax, it behooves the Americans ferioufly 
to attend to- that part of the addrefs ot the congrefi to 
the inhabitants of the colonies, where they fay, " But 
 we think ovrfelvesboundin duty to obJervetT yon, that 
the fell ernes agitated againft thefe colonies have been Co 
condufted, as to render it prudent, that you Should ex. 
tend your views to the moll unhappy events, and be ia. 
all relpefib prepared for «very contingency."

ANNAPOLIS, December it.

In compliance with the recommendation of the de. 
pdsies of the Several counties of this province, at their 
Jate convention > to fucb of the gentlemen, freeholder!, 
and other frismen of this province, as are from Sixteen 
to fifty years of age. to form themfelves into companies, 
and tWhufe their officers on Saturday laft; a number 
of the-citizens met, formed themfelves into two compa 
nies, and chofe their officers, agreeable to the recom 
mendation : the companies are compoied of all nnki 
of men in this city, gentlemen of the Sirft fortunes art 
common foldiers: this example, it is not doubted, 
will be followed by every town and county in thii pro. 
vince. ' j 

It is faid that there are a iufficiint number of citizen* 
to form another company, whbh it is hoped will be im 
mediately done. ''

The committee for the upper part of Frederick 
county, Maryland, having met at Elizabeth Town, on 
Saturday the »6th of November, which was the day ap-

- _ _
booring town of Cbarieilown have been brought into a « As the iSTue of yuur congrefs would be the fuh 
nvoft dubelsful Slate, many of the inhab.rant, V,ng de- jeft «f the moft important delates, and j» bably re". 

nve

,. , to attack the'miniftry as . . , - .
friends to popery, and to reprefent them as intending pointed for the cjelivery of John Parks's cheft of tes, m
by it to induce the papifts to aSM in reducing the pro- confequence of his 'agreement published in the Mwy-
teftants in America to Slavery. -The project has an- land Journal 6f the ifith ult.
fwered beyond expectation. The cry of the enjoyment A"er a demand was made of the fame, Mr. Park* 
of popery, and the cruelties exercifed againlFyou, has offered a cheft of tea, found on a certain Andrew Gib- 
reached all parts of the country, and inflamed the fon*« plantation, Cumberland county, PennfylvanU, by 
people with zeal in your favour, and indignation asainft tn* committee for that place, which tea he deciared wu 
the administration. ". the fame he protnifed to deliver.

pnved of the means of their fubSiftence, and reduced to 
the cruel alternative of qiutting their hab,totions, or pe- 
xifliinB in them bjr fammfc, if tliey b.d not been Sup. 
ported by the fr« and generoi^ contributions of our 

fter colonies, even from the remptft part, of this con-

quire vigorous meaSures, it was .thought proper to' dif- 
folve the frefnt Parliamtni, and Suddenly iffue 
writs for a new «»*; for it was judged that if th* - 
fent, or rather Imtt Mtmben, ' ' ' 
tneafures as

. That the grateful acknowledgements of this
 cong'refs be returned totheoolonws, for having So deeply 
interested themfelves mT>efcJf of faid towns under their
 prefent fufftriags in flae «Qtmnon caufe 4 am] that thc
 congrefs consider t»eif J«Krfk»»« not only as unexamp 
led afts of benevolenceto tbis.provincc in gentral,which 
has alfo grcatiy fufferefl, and ot charity to thofe towns 
in particular, but as convincing proofs of the firm at- 
tachment of all the colonies, fovthe^jloriousxaufe «Jf li 
berty, and pf their fU«c!,determination to SUpport them

: Hoble Stand they are now making fur the liberties
jnSelves and of all Aiwica.

.Signed bj; ardei'-of the p'rovmclal, Coogrefs. 
' ; "'' ''JOHN HANCOCK, P«fi4ent,

fqquences of which you may
parties are now thtr«fore bufy in making interest for
she enfumg election. .

" The election for maytr of London is now carrying 
on, and there « no doubt but Mr. Wilkes will beao- 
pointed to-tbat office. Mr. Bull and he are candidates 
in opposition to Efilale. and Kennet, two ministerial

The committee are forry to &y that 
nafon to believe, and indeeU with almoft a. certainty, 
thAt the faid cheft 'of tea ^s in Cumberland coanty at 
the tirat Parks faid upon oath h was at Chriften-Bridgc.

After mature deliberation, the commltt:* were of 
opinion, that John I'arta" Should go with bis haL|ni 
and lightejd torches in hisiands, und fet Sir* to AeVj 
Vfhich he accordingly did, -and tho fame was confum^ 
to alhcs. araongft the acclamation* of a numerous b»T 
of people, ! he committee were alSb of opinioni Hi" 

furtHer intercourfe Should bo had with tbe f»ulno

net Fa"11! 
Hetney,

siciiy., M
hia, Jl 

Thl
oner Sufa| 
one- Indt
*her 
i I'hil.idclpl 
Charmin

[ifabella, 
oner Eliz| 
oner Quir 

,OIHT Man! 
  I- riendfhij 
' Nnbby, I 

'• Willia 
', Union, 
i Sidney,

rOTICEl 
giiifttinl 

lends to up] 
< to be pair

You will aflc me whether thc miniftry will be able 
 to gain a majority in-the eufuing parliament? Had not 
the houSe been So artfully and unexpectedly diffolved, 
I am of opinion that they would not) but by this pro, 
jett tbey will undoubtedly Succeed, as they have had an 
advantage of making-their intercft furc, while their op-

Par   s t Every friend to liberty it requested .to p»f du' 
attention to the fame.

Voted, the thanks of this committee to that of Cum 
berland county, for their prudeut and Spirited 
viour upon the occaflon.

Signed by order qf the .committee,
. , • . 'JOHN STULt, pff

N. B. The populace thought the meaSiirw 
by the committee were inadequate to th« tftioJgrc' 
and fat'ufied th»mftlves by breakinfi bis door aad 
dowa, * .



»• *
t H T B R ei«.

tntr Fanny, Purnell Johnfon, frtWk Afttigttal-*** 
i fletney, James Averjr,' from Hifcaniotav  ' *" 
Sicily, Martin Mollowny, from Mafa^al'"''*"  * * 
Sophia, James Carmichael, from Xondoff. V'JJ ^ 
nick, Thomas Pearce, from tiVdrpooK   <'-\' .

HEALTHYl*elyxMu1*togW>i7.yeai»ofafl«,r

I Sicily, Martin Mollowny, from 
Isonhia, James Carmichael, from Xo

t, Thomas Pearce, fromtivdrpoot, 
outi Sufahnah, Amos Grahdr, from Sa 
one- Jnduftry, William Wdoffey, frjjnvDubliif.,'   
oiv'r Four Sillers, Robert KVowri/ff dm; Virginia* 

I rhiladelphla John Winnin^ffert.PlnU^- ' 
Charming Sally,

Calyerf Wtiity, December i,
,_ . _ _- ,,_-     ,  .,,._._ ,. , . . To be tented for a astro of yeats, . 
/It ftnWy hofle»V«itUiV ways*ddia*d to' drink, A-*DOUiLiM»EElL'D grift-mill ingoodrepair,with, 
herpnce'is «j ,pt'cr<«i« *>il4begivehiijfj wquined, by V/X a pair 6Y behXPrench burs for wiieat, and a pair 
gmtig bond <m inre»eftr '< _»;/_. . <__ : -.' -  ,-'.   '" . '.  of Cologne for corny *uh proper bolting clothes, and

every other necedary » the ftream is .very goo4, and 
fewjequal her in grinding well a.nc.1 faft .fituated in am 
excailgn* neighbourhood for cultor/i, and where tha . 
manufactory  of flour  andTb'rejut may,be carried oh to' 
great advantage, a*.(he lief very convenient: to Patux- 
er.t'river, where there"V.ai great demand for both.

Fell* M'Gihnis, from* ditto, t
*.•!• *jji) r :.T.:•; :»m«j ?   »; /!-& A 'R'' 1*:^'1^^-.^'^

ilfabella, Ben. Fleming, for tiv'eJpcJol/ "'\'J( *9 ,15 ° 
wner Elizabeth, Litchjfield Lupe,,for3«~

.v Vi43^»C*ei, nearChoprahlc-Brirlge, Ciroline-ccftinty| a 
' rtv.r-good title, and credit if require'V^attlbe p.ueo.. .tti . 

* -T: -:.. 'x,.XAJI ;t; JAMmniGGINSON. 
_lf,i B. A red cow near to calvin^m* \\\*ytA from 

him,, a dollar VtilLb^ given for inteTligence~wKere flie' 
maybe had,,,,, ,". ; ' ,. I 1dfci .

boiurQuin, William Carlton,'jpr,Gibraltar. ^ 
Wiur Nancy, William Jorie^fSV SI.ICrtjix. l - 1̂>-
  Friemlmip, Johri Hennefley, for Newry. ' j- .^, 

Nabby, D,aniel Banders, for Salem. '' . .j'j,;
  William, Alexander Fergufon^for^r/Qrpi^, ai
I Union, Andrew Bryfon, for .Falmoutb. .' ..^

bidney, T.homaa Dryfdale, for N!ceV ; ;^%"*.'

ITOTICE i* jfc»eby given, that 
M guifhing prrtcmer-in Afine-ArMtde^couiHy 
lenils to apply to the next gener " 

u> he pafTed for bis relief; »

14^-1774.   
Jobh'Heit a 'larf-   

jiil,- 
aflembly, for an

- .'.;•;, ••,. ;.• r.r W&w.
t Julviraported In.the Ocean', Capt.

h^veh, and to' be fold at a modetau .advance 
c?Jh, or bills of exthange, - v ! .  

tirtj) A BOX/r £»6o ptlrnecoft of good?, they confift of'
*i j ,b  **  one hundredjind four'piecr< of K>ndil cotton in 
«?,,  . four packages, of five,or 'fix difTcrent pricet'ln each
•:•»• ; package, five packages'of felt hat:, wfth' a ferf c^ftorS 

in each package, the coftpf e.icWkckage'about £11 j 
c   fome coarfe Ta'wn's,'' filk' handkjlttefs, and white) 

!...:'.'. Ounce-thread make-ugjil**- »*ft. ^^ - 
.,,',. ,*'•_'••> •_____It** .JOHM BAYNEV

THE fubfciiber prxipofing to decline tlie It.^rfc'kepfc 
by him in tlfu City K>r Jnfflft Bnchanan anil Co, 

and hsvin^ on hund about £ 1600 prime coft of well 
aflbrted gflod*, (a very Imall part i>f which have been 
imparted nbove thrve.month*) which he will lump off 
at firlt colt and charge;, for caQi, good bills of ex- 
chan'^f, or tobacco.

Annapoli», Decenroer ioj 1774. 
I HAVE left my books and account*- relative* to

mv (tore in Annapolis, in the hands of Mr. Ga- 
Eel Duvall, at Mr. -Hall's office, who I have em. 
Cwered to receive the ballances due.  All perfons in.  , 
Ibtedto me for- dealings above a year Handing at

y of my ftores are defired to pay without lofs of 
Jne, as I have occafion for the money. I have feve- 
|1 trafls of land to difpofe of, lying on tto draft* of 
fennel's creek, now adjoining to each  Mrfr- -they 
|e in traits of », j, 4, and 500 «cre« each, with imi

ovements j the land is very fit for making the finsft 
floured tobacco, and a great range for (lock. I have 
lib about 1800 acres of very rich land, lying within 
Imiles of mephcrd's town in Virginia, which I will 
111 and give fome time for the payment if defired | and 
kveral othe.r parcels of land in Virginia and -Mary. 
fnd to difpoie of. 6w // STEPHEN WESm J

OST between Mr JamesTootell's and, the fork .of 
of the roads by Mr. Cooper's, about , two miles 

torn Annapoli*, a box abbut eighteen inches long, in. 
Irhich is contained, a circumferenter, a fet of packet 
nftruments in a green (hagreen cafe, two, razors in a 
afe, a fmall mahogany cafe with turee hredles in it 
iclonging to the compaft, one of Dolland's braiS 
ales about twelve inches long,^the Jop' of the jacob- 
afT or triangle, the two fightiind a common flute, 
he maker's name is engraved on one, ' arm of the cir- 

bumftrenter, v z. Btnjamin Cole', and on the other 
rra ii engraved, made for William Brown, in London. 

iown, on South river, Maryland. '^ There are feveral 
llher fmall article* wrapt Up in paper. Whotver 
End* the faid box witli the «bov«mehtloneii articles, and 
nillgive notice to Mr. Robert CaldcUeugh, at Meftrs. 

iDick and Stewart't Rope-walk, neaiTftJi'napoliii, Or to 
Ithe fubfc-iberat London-town, ftralmceive a reward 
|«f forty (hillings. J WILtlAM BCOWN.

December ia, 1774, . 
[ To b« fold by the .fubfci iber, at the plantation of Ann 

Battfon, onElk'Ridge, on Thurfday the jth'of Ja 
nuary, for ci(h,: or good hills of exchange,

A PARCEL of very likely young country born ne 
groes: alfo the ttock of horfes, cattle and hog*.'

WILLIAM FISHER. 
' ' ' THOM A S TILL ARfl. '

To he fold 'by the fubfcribtr, "on" the premife*, on 
Wednefday the i8th of January, for Aerling cafli, 
or good hills of exchange,

A TRACT of land, being part of Anne-Arundel 
jT\. mancr, containing 167! acres i whereon are good 
fences, a very good meadow, a good dwelling houfe. 
kitchen, meat-'iouffj roilk-hoUie, corn-boule, and 
three very gobd (hingled tobacco-houfe*, a very good 
orchard and g/rden. Alfo a parcel of valuab'e ne- 
groes } a f«ine calculated for Pa lux cut herring filhery 
with ropes, and a goud canoe. *, ts

f • EDWARD COLE.

^* TMsVptrlon* who are indebted to Jamas Buehanan 
a no. co. forllealing* at thea,bnre (tore, are reqiulted 
to make as fpeedy payment as p >flible. tf

- RORERF BUCHANAN.

      :. '  " ' '"  '   " November »o, 1774*

WAS left on board the (loop Induftiy, the later 
endjfcf^eptember lalt, at the-tnouth cf Pa:ux- 

ent river, By fourJ'ailorii a (m>ll,.l)pat about ten feet 
keel, fire feet beam, a white turpentine bott.vi, tarr'ii 
abaft and on the infi'dir,'ring-bo'is i.n. the" he-d and 
Hern with two oars. 'Tnfc owner may hare her again, 
by proving hit propeily., and paying charge^, by ap 
plying to Stephen Lynch/(kipper ot faiid floope, at St< 
Mary's riw.   ' «§' ^?r.,«  ,).'**

away- by icVrd" ta?ite.r;1 ; 'whp-' 
K>ft between the twenty-fifth, and thirtieth of No- 

Teinbsr, t batteau with pyp'.ar fides, painted yellow, 
black gpnwails, Mulberry lijiiberi, twenty-eight f«eb 
'9"g» >wo and a half feet wide. Whoever' takei up ' 
anq iecurei thc.faige, (h.i'l receive thir:y millings re.- 
ward, on her bejn.ijJglive.rtd to 3 *

       '••'•,'•3 yL   STEPHEN STEWARD. '

CAMEto the fuSfcriberVlplantation ne;.r Elk.ridg* 
Churcli, in Anne-An^ider County, in Oftobe* 

t 773 , a,.lleer about j yeari old, having lii^ belly, Jegi, 
aud tail white, a white liifc'ver hi: (houlja<ji, and ano- 
thfron hi» iump, a white triangle in bis forehead, both'

• hi) ears cropt, and a bit out of««ch, above and below, 
the tell of hit body a darj: biWle. And a red heifer

  about 1 1 uionthi old, haVlhg a flit in each ttt't They 
were adwrtifed in Novefajber and December il}/j. Th« 
owner may have them. on proving property, paying char- 
ges, and applying to   '    .. 

JAMES MACGILL.

:' : m

Ce(il-Ccunty, Nov. i5th, 1774* 
my culloity this day as a runaway, 

a; ncgro lellowb,ythe name ofcpick, who fays hi 
bel'ongs.to Mr. Philip Maw 'liutLof flfcdon County, Vir. 
gin' K H'»- maitw is dtliredlo-pay his chrarget irnd take 
him awzjr. ^

-  - "**' |OHN HAMILTON, Sheriff.

AI
LL i'frfoni are forewarned from huntjrg 

(hooting wiping^he fubfcrihtr's iqclofurc:.

.
»nd. 
iw

' .. December 5, 1771!!. 
Wjll be expoi«d to file td the highest bidder, on Wed. 

nefday the 4th of January next, by rthe. fubfc. ber, 
at his dwelling plantation, ,' .

SUNDRY negrot», the" effects of Benjamin Hance, 
late of Calveit county, deccafed, confining of 

meo, womch| boyo, and girls.
g SAMUEL HANCE, executor.

T H E R E ii at ihe plantation of Thomas Miller, 
living in Anne-Aruitdel county, takeu up at « 

ft. ay, -a 1 brown bty gelding, about fou-Uen handa 
hig'i, fix or feven years old, paces and .gaHojif,' hatm 
(lar in his forchetf I, ami wbite hairs on hif neck near 
to his within, a8 '^ rubbed with a collar j appears to 
beibranded W R joirwd h^t tjier, but npt veiy plain* 
and b*i» loft bit lcfte£«v> £Ue.0wner m,iy have him, 
again onpioving hit pr»p:rty#nd payinic^bsrges.

To be fold by the fubfcriber, liyinr. near Annapoli', 
A TRACT cf Und, lying in 'Frederick, county, 

jf\. joining to Thomas Dorfiy on Linga-iore j con- 
lathing two bundled acres of good timbered lamlf and 
bought twenty-five acies of pood meadow ground, 
being part of a trail of httd taken up by Benjamin 
Clary, deeded by him to Mbles Maccubbin, late of 
Anne-Arundrl county, deceaf;d, called Moab i any 
peffon who wants 'to purchafe, may be' fitlsfi-H, by 
appryiswto Q WILLIAM MACCUBBIN, 

tf ^ jj -_ of Mofes, administrator.

' Annapolis, December 7, 1774.

TO be fold or rented, the lot an<1 improvement* 
thereon whrre Patrick Tonry lately lived in this 

city | confiding cf a dwelling-lioufc, brew,h6ufe, and 
other convenience*, all adjoining to the water } in the 
brew-houfe there are a large copper-boiler and diftil 
with a malt-kiln. For terms, apply to

JAMES DICK and STEWART, 
and ROBERT COUDEr^ __

I 'hereby caution all perfons from hunting or fhoot- 
' '"^ within my inclofures at my different plantati

ons, as I am determined to 
.1 find therei^. aw"

fue the perfon or perfuns 
HAMMOND.

. Greenberry's Point, December ai, 1774. 
To be fold at public vendue, on Thurfday the fecond 

day of February next, if fair, .otherwife next fair 
day, at (he fubfcribtr's plantation near Annapolii. -  *. . . .. . ., ....'.

SUNDRY likely negro men, from ao to 30 year. ,,>&llow «*nt or?, with light blue cloaths ancf a green 
of age, likewile fume ncgm women who cnn cook, * %lou '- and as he abfconded about the fame time, I 

w '«< ,^ju  *rvr\t**n«Mfiti» It* h«s\ r^rs't^il fni» *nf>u^ Ilivtf nlrvnrv

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, or fuppofed to be Itoftg by Anthony 
Moornirgdollar, a Dutchmm, on the *5rh of 

September lalt, a likely dark mulatto man (lave, 
named Samuel, about feventeen years cf Age, five 
feet eight or nine inches higbi had on when he went 
away, a new ielt hat, ofnabf% (hirt, roll trouler*, 
and an old cotton jacket much wore and mended with i 
country cloth. Moorningdjllar was feen lurking' 
about tht neighbourhood for fome days before the

' ELEV EN DOLLARS R E W^TR^DT

S fRAYEU.or (lolen lometiiue-ja Ju.iel.ilt, from tha 
Plantation of Dr. JohivParnh.im at Newport Charlea . 

County, a bright bay.geUIing^j years old latt fprin», 
about' 13 i hands Uigh, remarkably trunchy and 
ftrong-inadf, branded on the near buttock with two . 
dots, thud,  ,. Whoever will deliver the (aid he-ife to- 
Dr. Parnliam, or the fubfcriber, living in Picawaxen, 
(hall receive three dollars reward for the horfe, and 
e-ght dollars for the apprebynfion andconviftion of too 
thief, if ftolc. ^ »/ 

: ,_____ /J^ CHARLES BRANDT.

TWENTY-EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away, or carried away by land or water, on 
the fixth day c-f _Se;>tembtr lalt, from the fub 

fcriber, living in Ca'.Tert county, Maryland, a likely 
i e^rj man, named J.icoh, 'about 30 years of agr, 6 
feet high, midling (lender, as for bis cloathing it i» 
nerdlels lo'tnention as he has been gone (o long. I fuf- 
peA the filJ negro is harboured in Virginia a»out ten 
,rmles from Belhaven, near Capt. Cntie's. Whoever 
apprehends the (aid negro man,and fccuie< him in any 
jail fo that he may be had again, (hall have a reward 
of e^ght dnllarsj it cirri 3d away by any per Ton or 
pcrfbn*, whoever will apprehend the laid thief or 
thieves, Snd fecures him or th:m in any-jti), fo that he 
or they may be dealt with as the law dire els, (hall re- 
cefVe the remaining twenty dollars as a reward, at the 
cbnvifUon of the (aid thief or thieves, paid by 4 w 

  ', ^ i -&* MO. . EDWARD REYNOLDS,

Tb be fold to the Kgh'cft, hj/lder, on Thmfday the 
' x;'.n da'y Af'Dec4mMer' (n'ext (unMs d.fpofed of in 

tfaei'interim at privaMffMe)' , '    

A1 Very, valuable traCt' oMnnd, Ijjtog'in ' Priric'a 
George's county,'-f6«r miles fromupper Marl- 

b'cr.oufh, nine mlltr from'(£fsen-Ann*^ ten  mile* 
fiom Biadenfbu'-gh, arid, twelve iniies from Alexandria^, 
containing about five h\iadr.ed'acresj whereon ar; foo'r

of age; likewile fome ncgr.i women who cnn cook, 
wa(h, and iron, and a mulatto girl fifteen ytaii of age, 
who has been brought up in the uoul'e | twelve months 
credit will be given, the purtl;a<e.rs giving bond, (to 
bear interelt from the date) with fecuii y, if ^required. 
There are feveral nearoes to be hiied by tl-e year, at 
the day of fale, by   ts / DAVID KERR.

.,   December 14, 1774.

C AME tothepafture at ( Newingtqn repe-walk, 
about three weeks 'go, a cow and calf | the cow 

ii marked on the uear horn thus <, with an I it top. 
Th« owner U defired to proyst his/DrQDpty, ptv char. 
ges, and take them awi i /H, Wfjjjf(\ HI I I III III

THERE if at tht plantatiosrof Richard Good- 
W'n, on »lie noith fide of Severn, within about 

four mile* of Mr*. Rnmfay's, t«ken upas a (tray, a red 
Acer, about four j eirs old, is marked with a crop and 
a (wallow fork in tbe right ear, and an under-cat in 
the If ft. The owner nay hive him agsip, proving 
«« property, an4 Piling charges. > Jtff-mtf w •, 
______ f P -^^ *

1 -am apprehenfive he has carried the above fl.ivt along 
with him i whoever ftcure* the fuppofed thief (o as he 
may be puitimed accordingly, Or brings the foid flave 
to the fublcriber, living ne.ir Pifcataway, (hall be en 
titled to a reward of five pounds cuirency for each, or 
for both the above reward of ten pounds.

~ " ELIZABETH GREEN.

'ubfcriber hereby forewarns all. .riWons from 
bunting with thhtrcun ordog within any of his 
furet,   « w o Jg JOSEPH WILKINS. 

N. B, TWQ likely young negro m?n^U> b« fold for 
moMy.or good billtof exchange,, apply to J, W.

Baltimore county, December 4, 1774 
away from the fubfcriber*, living near the 

_ _ Northampton Furnace, Baltimore county, two 
convicl fervent men, viz. William Harrifrn, a iufty 
well-looking fellow, about 15 years of jege \ had on 
and took with him a furtout coat withine fkiits cut 
off, two red jackets, one of them had leather buttons, 
a (mall tarred hat, blue coa'ft ribhed dockings, (bore 
hrown luir. Tbe other named Jofeph Coltman, a 
little pert felloe, about 19 or »o years of age, a. wea 
ver by trade) had on a fmall felt hat coiked Up, 
brown hair tied behind, long blue coat, fnuff coloured 
jacket, white knit breeches, white .cotton dockings,

&ood (hoes, one pair of plated and^jij' natr of pinch- 
eck buckles. Whofoever takej(4s^^n<i>r«curei the 

faid fcrvaotv fo that th«k--aflU«rs may get them, 
mall have ten pound* reward) or five pound* for cither 
of them, and reafonabla. charge* i* brought home», 
pail by w a * «r WILLIAM BOSLEY, 
r * m JOHN W1LLMOTT, jun.

farming i it is well watered, and contains a great pro-' 
portion of valuable "meaaow land, recliirrnble with 
very little trouble and «x,fi9Doc, timber fufflcicnt to 
Aii>ply it for many year*, With flvre r.pple orchards, &c. 
Trte ttrrh* and title (Which is indil.nitab1e) may be 
known, nnd th'e land T«t% , at' any ti:ne netw'eeh thia 
and the day of fale, by applying ro the fubfcriber, or 
in his'abfisnfe to Mr. George F. Macrruder, Mr. PettT 
Young, or Mr; Bafil 'lyiagrucler, living near the pre- 
miTes.

N. B. The terms of fale will be rendered eafy to 
rtie'nnrchafVr, as credit-win be given for p.irt of th« 
purchafe money, on giving bond, with fecurity, if re> 
quired.  Thevfele to be on the premirei.

w 3 V^ V' TJLOMAS >IAGRUDER.

O be fold by the fubfcribtr, for cam or 
;bilU, the following trafts of land, lying t«itlr 

in Charles, and partly in Prince George's couniles, 
vis. Littlewoo'l Foieity 500 acres. Stephen's Hoof, 
9!. Tankard, 811. Thefe three trafti lie ' to^crhejr 
and have good improvement* ,£pr quttters. The Cwv 
tail'd Rebecca, »a6» acres i on this fsa tenemei t that 
ii ranted at 930 Ib* .of tobacco annually. Poplar 
Thicltet, i j3 acres, I,t will be ntedlef* t5 enomernte 
on the quality of the Ufld» ai-tbe UndLitfelf will (hew 
{tt value j   good title wiU be <n«d« the -purchafer, by 

W4 /"~N/ CLEMENT VTHfiKLER.
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irocty portible thatthey fliouUl not Jucceed "in prefer*-" 
ing their liberties; and the prcfervation of their liberty 
cuf.ht to be an object of the laft concern to all in tint' 
country u'°f it is only among them we can hope to 
(in/1 it, after luxury, difiipation, a fcrvils parliament, 
and an overwhelming load cf debts anJ taxes have' 
complrt:d-its ruin here.- 1 cannot help believing that 
Oiis will be the laft Hruggle which America will have 
vrith us. if they arc now fteaily and fucceed, they
 will h-.wc no rcalbn to fear any future attempts to en. 
lluvc them But if they now fub:nit, they will be fub- 
diiccl for ever, and the only nurfery of freemen now in 
the world will be loft. Mny heaven avert fuch a cala 
mity ! I cannot indeed imagine a ftate of wcrfc fla- 
very than that in which the colonies would be, were 
they on this occsfion to fubmit--»to be not only fubject
 to many Iwci ruftraints in acquiring their property, 
but to boll it. ;mcr being acquired, at the difcretion of 
our rulers; to have no constitution of government of 
their own, but to have their laws made and their go 
vernments modelled by a legiflnture on the other fide 
of the Atlantic, which cannot judge of their circum- 
Aances, in which they have no voice, and all whofe a61s 
are hut little more than the echoes to the will of the 
fool of the tjrant who happens to be miniftcr in this 
country. What an abject condition would this be! * 
'J he prclent (late oi our parliament is fuch that it is 
our o.wn greateft calamity to be governed by it. How 
Infe would it be to wifli the Americans involved in the 
lame calamity ? The mode of oppofition which the 
Americans are likely to adopt mul do them thc greateft 
I'-TVke, by checking luxury among them, and obliging 
*h«m to five the money they now fpend among us in 
pttrci fifing fuperfluitifs. At the fame time it rrmft ef- 
f:ntially injure ui j for fach are our prefent .circum- 
fiancM, that we hang upon the American trade; arid 
tlie: lofs of it would fink the revenue, and foon bring on 
riots and infurredticns, and a public bankruptcy. Hut 
I am not frigtoencd by tbefe confcquencts. The pre- 
fcrvation of American liberty I think of tmrpsakaHy

" *- **"--*-_ — _.!.!.,I.

Friday laft the provincial congrefs mad 
hon. John Hancock, Efq; the hon. Thomas 
Efq; ,Mr. Samuel Adams, John Adams 
bcrt Treat Paine, Efq; as delegates t<   
vine* at the contineptal congrefs; to 
phi»th«-ioth of May next.

N _E W-Y.O.R K, £««**«  V^*.. 

Extra3 of a letter front London, dated Off a her j, 1774, 
. " The critical fituation of affairs at Rrefent, and the 

important-conicquences* which Will flowTrom the con 
duct of your ccngrcfs, are very interefting to every 
lover of bis country, and have induced me to addrd's 
to you a few indigested fcntiments on the topics of the
day.  " The grounds on which your oppofition to the 
claim* of parliament are.founded, ieem to be con(o- 
nant to natural equity and the. firft principles of civil 

The proper mode of aflerting your libertie* 
prefent the material queftion. No ""fr

.
tflafs, * n-w in your'favour, ,but ,f you adop 

. dare dffert that they will not
Should any of their countrymen be intuited in -m,...^
 Aould the blood of any of the fold^ry be <!leu   -"«; 
pride (which i» fo charattcnftic in all their waro .  
prompt them to efpoule the cauie of this 
,gainft ypu,' and
  the mhJiiry ordy
,cainft yx>u,- and to look upon the quarrel ;u,n0t J> 
  the mhJiiry ordy, but with them. On this -- '* 
well as from the uncertainty and miferie* •
flow from a conteft by force, i intreat you to ex'e'rt'v '' 
influence in the promotion of moderate councils -uS 
meaiiires. Let not pcrlbns who are defirous of chan, 
and fond of confufion and diforder (becaufe fromth? 
they can expeft that eminence *hich they are riot wi? 
.ling to afpirc after by the flow methods of in^^ 
aflume the leai in your deliberations 5 but men whbA 
honefty and wifdom have been long tried by their fe 
low-citizens, and whole property may give yOU fj" 
rity of their-being really iaterefted in the weltare of ̂  
community."

Dtt. i», We hear that at a meeting of the genenl 
committee of this city and county, two fub.coramittt» 
were appointed to fuperintend the fales of two

1 ' . ../» . I <• rt 1 _.the caufs in which you are engaged.
«« I have ever been an enemy to all attempts of de- of gooSi arrived" "here fmce the firft day of "iV"?*1 

oding the prefent couteft by valence 5 the. iflue of - e. .. . ^__. .u-   -._:   ^rn.. -«_l_°. Ue"ml)fr. 
wluch is generally not owing to th* goodnefs of a cauie, 
but to fuperior jtrengtb or art, and the ill conlequences 
are commonly felt a* well by the fucce/sjiil as the JH!(- 

The dUpute .hejweea America and Great-fin- 
is -a .dilputc bcfwqen two grand brancht of the 

and thorefftF< an injury done to cither muft

And that it was the opinion of th« committee, tint all 
gOOds, wares, and merchandize, enumerated in the firft 
aj-tide of the aflbciation ot' the continental conj-r 
fl, ol,id be fubjeft to the regulations contained intlie I

tain 
fame
be detrimental to the common bo.iy. In this view, every 
psrlbn of prudence muft have feen the propriety of 
avoiding the introduction of violence, and the wiWom 
of endeavouring to fettle the difference by friendly de 
bate and, argument. On this foot I confcis I dtfap- 

of the conduct of the iioftonians in firft rccor-fcrvation of American iiuerty i inm-«>r TJIII^UB...,-,. prove or cue comiuti oi um auuw,....,., .........._.-
more importance thin any temporary fuffcnngs which rillg to ftr((> by Vi0ientiy defiroymg the teas of the
can come upon us. ) al(o confider our prefent ftate as company. Any excufe drr.wn from the danger of their
fo corrupt, and our excellent conftirution of govern- h(. ing ^rch a (cd by their own people, is an argument

•-•••- • • 'rri.l- _.l— . 11^,,,...^,F corrupt, -..-.  . -..--..-- - . a 
i«nt a»fo intirc'.y fuhverted by the unbounded influ 

ence of llir crown, that my only hopes arifes from the 
profpeft of a cnnvulfion (dreadful while it lafts) which 
(hall delho)- r.Kificial wealth and all the means of cor 
ruption, rtduce us to poverty and firaplicity, overturn 
the whole preicnt ly.ll.-n of policy, and be followed by 
thc<re..e!!ab!irnnvnt c£ public liberty and virtue.

I have been concerned to fee, in the Vennfylvania 
inftrufHons to th«ir deputies, a propofal that, previous 
to any other ir.cafurcs, a memorial .or- remonftrancc 
(htfuld be prcftiucJ to our government., "tlie colonies 
have, I think, ni'rfr.dy" fulfitiently'tried fuch methods a* 
theft. Our ^.v.ri-.n-cnt, if confv-'ent, would not re- 
cfive anv incinoii 1 fro n an aflembly which they con 
fider as i'ilcgal. !t-; i r.o'w too late for.negoc'ntion, nor 
can it iffue in any good to the American caufe. Vigo 
rous mcaf'ures alone tan be fnccefsiul. And fome think 
that, had the Amtricr.ns "fl«d immediately to the laft 
xcfobrce, the quarrel might by this time have been al- 
moft decided ; for tb* prefent miniftry could not have 
found fi:r>plifs for fo horrid a frrvice. and a change of 
men r.r.d 'meafures muft have foon taken place. 

Tlir fentiments I have exprcfled are thofe of the 
preau'lt part of my ;ir.iur.iiitaiice, fome of whom art 
pcrlons of the firft'weight. 1 chufe to mention this, 
Iwufe I wilh the Aniericans r.ot to direct their refenr- 
mcnt againft all indifcriminateiy in this country* 1 hey 
way be allured that they have a large brdy of friends 
here, who, from a fenfr they have of the rights of hu 
man r.aturc, detett what has been done againll them.  
Perhaps the m'-.ft provoking 2nd mtan of all the mea- 
furca apainlt thc'iii is thc Quebic bill, tlie plain defign of 
which is to fix a boJy of popilh (laves behind them, 
fubjcft to tht king's will, who may (crve as a curb upon 
them.

I.aft Saturday afternoon thc Scarborough man of war 
which went exprcls from hence to EngVand, the bejin- 
ning of September laft, returned hither again, with dif. 
patches for his Fxcellcncy the Governor, the contents 
have not yet tranlpired.  1 he Scarborough (ail 
ed from Plymouth thc »4th of October, and it is faid 
three (hips of the line, viz. the Afia, Uoyne, and-Somer- 
1'ct, with the IJynd frigate, r.nd Falcon (loop of war, with 
500 marines on board each of the large (hips, \vere to 
fail foon after for thi» place. The public prints to the 
lith of October, contain little ellc than accounts of pre 
parations and felicitations from the many candidates to 
the electors in the different boroughs, tawns, tec. for 
th'eir votes and intereft to be elected theirjnembersin the 
cnfuingncw parliament. Upwards of 70 had already been 
chofen 5 and we are told, that when the above (hip 
came away, the tlections were nearly corr.pleated, and 
'that there was a large majority of the-old members e- 
Iccted again.

Another letter from T.ondon, dated after the arriral 
of the Scharborough from hence, litys, '« That bets are 
laid there cf twenty to two that General Gape is kilkd, 
and that fevcn eight* of thr people there join wilh North 
America."

, In provincial congrefs, Cambridge, Dec. i, 1774.
WHEREAS by the rigorous operation of the Bofton 

Tort-bill, the metropolis of this province and thentigh- 
Iwurinp; town of CharleHown have been brought into a 
moftdiftrelsful ftate, many of the inhabitants being de- 
prived of the mean* of their fubfiftcnce, and reduced to 

  the cruel alternative of quitting their habitations, orpe- 
them by famine, if. they bad not been (up. 

' the free and generous contributions of our 
onies, even from the remo^tt pzrts of this con-

againft their virtue, and an inadmiflible plea : liecaufr, 
if the teas liad been landed ivi'.ha-jt their cnfeit, and 
th* duties (which is putting it in the moib favourable 
light) paid without their eancurrtNcf. it could never hav« 
been urged as a VRHCEDENT againft them. 1 mean 
not this "as un apology for the fevere meafures which 
h:ive bgjn adopted againft them. The Boflox fort biil 
feems to b« replete with iojuft ce and cruelty, and ut- 
tsrly imlcfcnfihle. Yet as they were undoulitedly a«- 
grtjftrt by; their refbntfi and iiialemce, it would have 
been an honour to your.caufe, if tfetir proceedings had 
been difavowed, and a^ompcnthtiou made, at the fame 
time that you ilcvlarefj, .your n;!blmions of fupporting 
them in defence of the \^.n\t ginertd righti, and of uni 
ting in the maintenance cf you." ttmnson liberties,

'" The iajtritdioiii of th; PhiUdelohians to their com 
mittee arc drawn-up with tic rr-ie Ipirit of patriotifm, 
tnd have gained more aroltlyfes to your cauie than ar.y 
other procedure, fhs prudence, lo«e of liberty, and
attachment to Grcat-Srif.tiij. w.l.ich they breathe, and 
the firnmefs and moderation wliich they cxpreft, are 
more alarming to your opponents than ail the enthuli- 
aftic ravingj, anil uvUlcriminate a .ufe, which have 
been poured out from every quarter. In a letter which 
I wrote you fome time (ince, I briefly ftated the mode 
of conduct, which, if your congrefs purfued, it was . 
thought, by'men acquainted with the views'of govern 
ment, would tend to the amicable adjuftment of the 
prelent unhappy difpuM, " 1 hat if the members of 
your congrcis un',t:;!ly advifed their fcviral aflcmblies 
to prefent an humble and refolute petition, ftating 
what you demanded as your rights, and what yo« 
would concede, luch a pttrtion from your aftcmblics 
would be attended to, and perhaps produce a conven 
tion, which might terminate in a firm and lading (ct- 
tlcment of the difputc." I am afraid that letter came 
too late to be of any (ervice, as well as others on the 
fame lubjeil, addreffcd to -pcribns of Ibnie weight 
amongft you.

«« Thccongrefs has I fuppofe by this time met, and 
 the decifvt meafure been.adopted. Whatever it may 
be, let me conjure you, as a lover of your country, to 
promote mild and pea<eful meafitrei. Jf the fwtrd of 
tivil war is once unlheathcd, mutual injuries will but 
produce the more raghig animofity, and thofe who are 
now your friends may become your enemies.  

" Some time fince, I fcarce met a per/on who was 
not violently oppofed to you, from indignation at the 
infult which they conceived was offered by the dtftruc- 
tion of the tea* at Bofton. since that tiinei their re- 
fentment have been fubduing, and an unforcfeen inci 
dent made them loud .in your favour, and at vindictive 
againft the miniftry. You havs undoubtedly feen the 
Qtftbtt bill, and carefully confidered it* contents. Oc- 
cafion has been talked from it to attack the^miniftry as

Laft week feveral parcel* «f goods were fold here» 
greeable to the affociation trntered jinto by the continent" 
al congref*; and many more will be dilpofed of thi, 
week in ths like manner, a* tbe^ady Gngc.Capt. Mef. 
uard, that arrived here lall Friday night, has a tolerabli 
cargo on board.  

Capt. Bernard fails this day for Bofton, and h»s on 
board, being part of the donations of this city, for ^ 
poor inhabitants of Bofton, 180 barrel* of flour, o Of 
pork, and n firkins of butter , alfo *i barrels of whwt 
and rye,6nt from the inhabitanta of Marble-Tows, ia 
Ulfter county.

PHILADELPHIA.

In afTembly, Dec. 10, 1774. A. M.
The houfe taking into confideration the report of ths 

committee appointed to attend the generalcongrefs sjii 
thc papers therein referred to,

Refolved unanimoufly,
That this houfe approve the proceedings and refblnt 

of the congrefs. and do moft ferioufly recommend to the 
good people of this province, a ftrict attention to, and 
uwiolaMe oblervation of the leveral matters and thing* 
contained in the journal of .the faid congref*.    

On motion, ordered, That the aborerefolution be im 
mediately, made public. :

Extract from the journals,
Charles. Moore, Clk, of AIT.

As by account* from England, it is to b« feared there 
will not be (b-great a change in the member* retnmtd 
to parliament as could be wimed, and as adminiftratioa 
do not feem to relax, it behooves the Americans ferioufly 
to attend to that part of the addrefs of the congrefi to 
the inhabitants of the colonies, where they fay, " But 
we think oarfelvesboundindBty to oblervef> yon,that 
the fchcmes agitated againft thefe colonies have beenfo 
conducted, as to render it prudent, that you (hould ex 
tend your views to the moft unhappy events, and be in 
all relpe&s prepared for «very contingency."

ANNAPOLIS, December ss.
In compliance with the recommendation of the de. 

posies of the leveral counties of this province, at their 
late convention > to fucb of the gentlemen, freeholder!, 
and other frcsmen of this province, as are from fixteen 
to fifty years of age, to form themfelves into companies, 
and i'0-chufe their officers on Saturday laft; a number 
oftliexitizens met, formed themfelves into two compa 
nies, and chofe their officers, agreeable to the recom 
mendation : the companies are compoled of all ranks 
of men in this city, gentlemen of the firft fortunes are 
common foldiers: this example, it is not doubted, 
will be followed by every town and county in this pro. 
vince. ' \

It i* faid that there are a fufficisnt number of citi«n» 
to form another company, whbh it is hoped will be im 
mediately done. '

The committee for the upper part of Frederick 
county, Maryland, having met at Elizabeth Town, on 

  Saturday the ifith of November, which wa* the day ap.
friends to popery, and to reprefent them as intending pointed for the delivery of John Parkt't cheft of tea,«» 
by it to induce the papifts to aflift in reducing the pro- confequencc of his 'agreement published in the Mary, 
teftanjt in America to llavery. -The project has an- ' ' " ' " ' 
fwered beyond expeftation. The cry of the enjoyment 
of Papery, and the cruelties exerciled againiryou, has

»ofthi»
 congrefs be returned tothrcolenitii, for having fo deeply 
intareftcd themfelves raAjetedf of laid towni under their 
prefent fufftriag* in One «rniinoB cauie 4 asvl thatch*
 congrefs confider tueVr i)onsttk>M not ooljr as unexamp 
led acts of benevoltmceto tbH province in general, which 
has alfo greatly fufterefl, and ol charity to thofe towns 
in particular, but as coayindnj; proofs of the firm at 
tachment of all the colonies, to <he^;loriou»xaufe of li- 
.terty, and pf their fix«d.determination to flipport them 
"J " : noble ftand they are now making fur the libertie*

 '-' i and of all America.

 Signed by order of the provincial. Congref*.
:]OHN HANCOCK, Prefident,

reached 'all part* of the country, and inflamed the 
people with zeal in your favour, and indignation againft 
the adminiftration.

" A* the iflue of your congrefs would be the fub 
ject -of the moft important debates, and probably re 
quire vigorous mealurcs, it was .thought proper to dif- 
folve the prtjent Parliament, and fuddenly iflue ont 
writs for a nitu »ne^ for it was judged that if the pre- 
ff nt, or rather Itte Meatben, had been obliged to ufe 
meafures againft ycu which were uapof>ultir, they might 
not have had a chance of being re-elected, but a majo 
rity unfavourable to the miniftry brought in; the con- 
fqquences of which you may ealily conjecture. All 
parties are now therttbre buJy in making intereft for 
the enfuing election.

" The ejection for laaytr of London is now carrying
 on, and there is no doubt but Mr. Wilkes will be ap 
pointed to.that office. Mr. Hull and he are candidates 
in oppofttion to Etdale and Kenuet, two minifteriul 
gentlemen.

" Yon will alk me whether thc miniftry will be a.ble
  to gain a majority in>the enfuing parliament? Had not 
the houto been (o artfully and unexpectedly diffolved, 
I am of opinion that thpv wnnM *"•• • ^—- «-- -' •
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land Journal of the i6th ult.
After a demand was made of the fame, Mr. Parks 

offered a cheft of tea, found on a certain Andrew Gib- 
fon's plantation, Cumberland county, Pcnnfylvania, by 
the committee for that place, which tea he declared w« 
the (ame he promifed to deliver.

The Committee are forty to fay that they have greit 
reafon to believe, and indee'd with almoft a, certaintyi 
th*t the faid cheft of tea tasin Cumberland county at 
the time Parks faid upon oath rt wa* at Chriften-Bridge-

After mature deliberation, the committi* *ere "f 
opinion, that John 1'arla'ftiould go with his hi^ffi 
and lighted torches in hi* hands, and fet fire to tbewa> 
which he accordingly did,-and the fame wai confuracJ 
to a(h,e», araongft the acclamations of a numerous bwjr 
of people. The committee were al(b of opinion, twt 
no further interoourfe mould be had with the fan! 
Par   < « Every Wend to liberty ii requeftcd .to p*f «u' 
attention to the fame.

Voted, the thank* of this committee to that of Cum 
berland county, for their prudent and fpirited 
viour upon the occafion.s ».M;»  -V' '•'•'•• V* "V''^

Signed by order of the .committee,
 JOHN STULL,,

N. B. The populace thought the meafuwi adopted> ;
___ ~^i_V_._.._ • «.°.T . ._ -I.- ^^nCrnoniOn.
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* * T
  fanny, Purnell Johnfon, frtfrn Aritigtuu 

*etney, James Avery, from HVfoanioto. 
icily, Martin Mollowny, from Mah*a.  "'«" 

«onhia, J»m« Canflichael, from London. 
hick, Thomas fe*rce, from Eiverpool. ; 

Sufahnah, Amos Graridr, froVn -Salert
e- Induftry, William VfooWy, frjanvDubliif >' , 

looii'-r Four Sillers, Robert Brown,' ffotn Virginia.* 
r', fhil.i<Wphia, John Winning;, frbtrtPhilai 

, Charming Sally, Felix M«Ginnu,;firom-

l To be Ibid bf tter.4«McrIber:'{* . t
XlL-dria^ -hoAeft^ttkl-fife waysutdditted to' drink, 
her price is 6j £> crettit wil4b*giv*h.iif>'fceqUiiied, by 
giving bond on intvfeft. - - '   •'.•;  '  ,-: •<• .. ••

Likowife thrplawtafion'caJfed fcea,-fliy, icsruainingi 
S"8 -v 5vi43^cfe>, near Ctjootahk-Bridge, C-jrotme-cdunty i a 

,,<: }" ' rt^igood title, and credit if requireiV«lil be j?i*eo; *•& . 
rtvM*.lw/p^ .T .>. ::. .XAJJ.V.- JAMmHIGGlNSON.JA

.. B. A red.cow_ near_ to calying^fts (traced from 
-< him,, a dollar .v^ijlfbi, given for ihteulgehce"w!iere Bfe

..... maybe h»4«M.^;'j',.,yfc. ,. . OJ «JT-!»V-'V'C"--

C t   If ' A H/' t, ti n. iv
Beri. Fleming, fornt> Ifabella,   --  --; rvf.; .' — ij>' wy» .. 

1 oner Elizabeth, Litchfield Luce,,for$alem.: 
,. UO:KT Quin, William Carlton, far GiUralrar. 
jhooiur Nancy, William Jones^fSr St. <Cit)ik, 
(L frieiulfhip, John Henncfley, for Ntfwry. ." 
lr Nnbby, D,aniel Sanders, for Salem., . 
If, William, Alexander Fergufon,, for, 5f. 'Cr 
[;'p Union, Andrew Hryfon, for.Falmbutb. 
lip iidney, Thomas Dryfdale, for KiccV

"* n'v - v »V2' -*H ,«tK-«»viay,.uf£emuer o, 1774. 
 «' •'•<• :« Jul^iniporfed in,the Ocean! C«pt. ©ixdn,frbm Wh'ne-' 
9<i»-oi h.twen, and to be fold at a mt!ideta|e: .advance for 
a.!t v. cnm, or bills of exchange, ' ..   ; ! ;

AB;Olfr£i6o prime'coft of good?, they conSft of' 
.fc one hundred and fourpiecrs of Kendil cnttpn in 

y four packagei, of five, or '.fix different prices In each   
; package, five packages of felt hat:, with" a fert caftor*

Calverf Wtttfy, December «, 
be rented for a.fvrn of years, 
LE-GEERVD grift-mill in good repair, with, 

apair of beft, French bur* for wheat, and a pair 
of C«loj>ne fbr corny «u"ib '.proper, bolting clothes, and 
every other necefl'afy » the, .ftraun is, very good, "and 
few;equal,b«r in girnding well a.nJ f«ft Gtuated in aij 
excellent neigbbourbood for rultom,, and where the . 
manufactory of flour ar^b'resU raay.be carried on to' 
great advantage, as.ftie lies very convenient to Patux- 
er.fcrjveri w.bere there" is ,§ great demand for bothi. 
fropiittte ftiiypjog aiid country,, with-many other ad- 
vantagc«it|6 tedious ro mention for pirticu}ars, applf 
to tUcifu^fcriber near,Lower-Mat IboroiieK,''

. in each package, the coft ,of ea 
 .fome coarfe lawns,' (ilk' hand 
;t«unc«-thieid

age about £»»; 
e, and whiter 
... 

,JOHM.BAYNES.

., .Tuck; e.r',' .who' wa» 
bit between the Jwenty-fifth and thiriltih of No- 

Teinbsr> a batteau with poplar fides, painted yellow* 
black gnnwails, Mulberry tisnbers, twenty-eight feeb 
long, two. and a half feet wide. Whbev«'r takes up ' 
ano, (ecures the^IJuAe, (ha'l teceive thir:y (Hillings re 
ward, on her |Mpg|iyeli*cred to 3 w ,

STEPHEN 8TEXVARK'"

, 14, -1774"
-rOTICE is dpteby given,'that John'Heita lan-

- guifhing pTO<mer in Anoe-Arwudel-county jail r
-i,(is to apply to the next general aflembly, for an 

Ei'to be patted for his relief; J. j^

Annapoli», Decefflfter 10, 1774. 
HAVE left my books and accounts relative'to 
my (tore in Annapolis, in the hands of Mr. Ga- 

tfiel'Duvall, at Mr. Hall's office, who I have em 
bowered to receive the ballances due. All perfons in. 
Ifbted to me for dealings above a }tear (landing at 

nV of my ftore^, are deared to pay without lo!» of 
lime ss I have occafion for the money. 1 have feve- 
»| traces c.f land to difpofe of, lying on tbj drafts of 
Rennet's creek, now adjoining to each fMwr- -they 
ire in tracrs of a, j, 4» an(1 5°° "crn e«cn » w'lth "nJ 
Brovements \ the land is very fit for making the fined 
coloured tobacco, and a great range for dock. I have 
Jfo about 1800 acres of very rich land, lying within 

m;j M of mepherd's town in Virginia, which I will 
Fell and give fome time for the payment if defired | and 
Several other parcels of land in Virginia and "Mary- 
Bind todifpole of. 6 w / STEPHEN WEST. )

LOST between Mr JamesTootell's and, the fork of 
of the roads by Mr. Cooper's, about. two miles 

|from Annapolis, a box about eighteen inch'es long, in . 
which is contained, a circumferenter, a fet of pocket 
inftrumentt in a green (hagreen cafe, two razors in a 
cafe, a fmall mahogany cafe with three hredles in it 
belonging to the compaft, one of DotUr.d's braft 
fca'ei about twelve inches long^the top'of the jacob- 
flaflf or triangle, the two fightta'nd a common flute, 
the maker's name is engraved on one/ arm of the cirv 

I cumftrenter, v z. Bsnjamin Cole',' and on the other 
' irm is engraved, made for William Brown, in London, 
town, on South river, Maryland. There are feveral 
dher fnnll articlei wrapt Up in paper. Whoever 
find i the faid box with the Above Mentioned articles, an.l 
»ill give notice to Mr. Robert Caldcl'eugh, at Mtflrs. 
Dick and Stewart't Rope.walk, neir~AbnapoIii>, or to 
the fubfcTiber at London-town, (mrlrrtceive a reward 
of forty (hillings. A WILtlAM BkOWN.

Derember i», 1774,
To be fold by the 'ubfcriber, at the plantation of Ann 

Bsttfon, on Elk-Ridge, on Thurf<tay the 5th of Ja 
nuary, for cafh, or good bills of exchange,

A PARCEL of very likely young cbuntry born ne- 
groei; alfo the Hock of norfes, cattle and hogs.* 

  rf WILLIAM FISHER. 
/ THOMAS TILLAR6.

HE fub'ciiber pnipdfihg to decline t!ie It.'.it'kept 
_ by him in tlrtk city for James Buchana'n and Co. 

and having on hund aiiout £ 1600 prime coft of well 
afljrted gflod», (a very (mail part i>f which have been 
imported above thr^e-months) which he will lump off 
at nrft colt and charge;, for cadi, good bills of ex- 
change, or tobacco. - .

Ti^dll' pcrfons who are indebted to Jamas Buchanan 
1 and co. for^lealings a: the a,bove (tore, are requclted 
to make as fpeedy payment as p >(fible. tf

A KORERT BUCHANAN.____J^TL,______
   . November n'o, 1774*

WAS left on board the (loop Indulhy, the lat;er 
endg/f«geptember lift, at tliBfnoutli cf Patux- 

ent river, oy four Jailors, a fm<ll,boat about (en feet 
keel, five feet beam, a white turpentine batt-.-m, tarr'd 
abaft and on the infidc, rihg-bo'is in tlid? bead and 
ftern with two oar's. 'Tne owner m.iy hnve her again, 
by proving his properly, and paying charge^, by ap 
plying to Stephen Lynch,'(kipper ot faid flo'ope, at St. 
Mary's river.   ^ .•.*'•.,< , t .' w'4

i the fubfcriber'sVantaiion near El.....__ 
^^ Church, in Anne-AroMel County, iri oaobef 
1773, aJleer about j yeari old, having ui$ belly, Jegs; 
and tail white, a white lift"oyer his fliouWers, and ano 
ther on his lUmp, a white triangle ih.hls forehead,both 
his ears cropt, and a bit out o£sach, above and below, 
the teft of his body a da/j: brWle. And a rtd heifer 

. abaut iS months old, having a flit itj each ttlt't They 
wore advertifed in November and December ljj j. Th« 
owner may have them on proving nrojlerty, paying chat> 
gea, and applying to .,«..',' ' '"m JAMES MACGILL,'

&'t"(* :- ' ' Cecil. C.cunty, Nov. i5th, 1774, 
/"COMMITTED to oiyculloiiy this day as a runaway, 
V^ra; negro fellow b,y the name'oSADick, who fays hi 
be long;, to Mr. Philip Ntmland-of BKidon County, Vir. 
gin; i. H^riuHiter is dtliredto-pay hit charges and take 
him away. ^^

IOHN . HAMILTON .

A1LL j-*rfons are forewarned from hunting and 
mooting witiiig the fubfci ih«r's inclofurci. 1'w 

" . WtLLIAM THOMAS.

Will be expend to file to the highell bidder, on'Wed- 
nefday the 4th of January next, by rthe fubfc.i'>er, 
at bis dwelling plantation, ,'

SUNDRY negroei, the effects of Benjamin Hance, 
late of Calveit coanty, deccafed, confining of 

men, women, boyr, and girls.
ff SAMUEL HANCE, executor.

To be fold by tbe (ubfcriber, livinrt near Annapoli',

A TRACT of land, lying in Frederick, county, 
joining to Thomas Dorfty on Linganore; con 

taining two hundtcd acres of goor) timbered land, and 
bodght twenty-five aciei of good meadow ground, 
being part of a trait of land taken up by Benjamin 
Clary, deeded by liim to Mbles Maccubbin, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deCeaf^d, called Moab i any 
perfon who wants 'to purchafe, may be' fatisfiert, by 
appVwcto j WILLIAM MACCUBBIN,

of Mofes, admiailtrator.

is «t ihe plantation of Thomas Miller, 
X living in Anne-Aruttdel county, takeu up at * 

ftray, -a' brown bav gelding, about fou tten handa 
hig'i, fix or feven years old, paces and.gallopf, has» 
(lar in hi) forchea I, ami wUte hairs on lii^ neck near 
to hu with«r», as if rubbed with a collar ) appears to 
beibranded W R joirwd fi«j{;ttl»er, but nbt veiy plain, 
an(t l«i» loft his leftejift mXUe.ewner may have him 
ag»5rt on pjeving his prpp:rty#nd payingcbarges. w j
_. ___ ' . x A >^> ..._
IE L EVEN D O I/L A R5 R E W A R DT~

S rRAYEU.or Holen loniftiiue JD June laft, from tha 
PhntationofDr. JohivParnil-T'^t Newport Charles

To be fold'by the fubfcrib«r,'on" tlie piemifes, on 
Wcdnefday the i>th of January, for flerling cam, 
or good bills of exchange,

A TRACT of land, being part of Anne-Arundel 
/\ mancr, containing 167} acres) whereon are good 

fence', a very good meadow, a good dwelling houfe, 
kitchen, mest-'icuTf, ipilk-houie, corn-houle, ana 

, three very godd^fhingled tobacco-houfe», a very good 
orchard and garden. Alfo a parcel of raluab'e ne- 
groes j a f«ine calculated for Paiuxvnt herring fifhery 
with ropes, and a good canoe. *, ts

EDWAXD COLB.

. Gretnberry's Point, December ai, 1774. 
To be fold at public vendee, on Thurfday the fecond 

d.iy of February next, if fair, ptherwife next fair 
dsy, at i he fublcribtr's plantation near Annapolis.

S UNDRY liktlv negro men, from ao to 30 yean 
of age j likewise fome ncgr.i women who can cook, 

wa(h, and iron, and n mulatto girl fifteen yfai » of age, 
who ha» bren brought up in the noule j twelve months 
credit will be given, the purcha'ers giving bond, (to 
b«ar interelt from the date) with fecuiry, if ^required. 
There are feveral negroes to be hiied by tl-e year, at 
the day of fale, by ts / DAVID K.ERR.

Annapolis, D«cember 7, 1774.

TO be (bid or rented, the lot antt improvements 
thereon where Patrick Tonry lately lived in this 

city j confiding of a dwellin^'houfc, brew.ho'ufe, and 
other conveniencie*, all adjoining to the water} in the 
brew-honfe there are a large copper-boiler and diftil 
with a malt-kiln. For terms, apply to

JAMES DICK and STEWART,
and ROBERT   "

I hereby caution all perfons from hunting or (hoot- 
' ing within my inclofures at my different plantati 

ons, as I am determined to fue the perfon or perfons 
I find thereiiu, s wjf |t DENTON HAMMOND.

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away, or fuppofed to be ItoVg by Anthony 
Moornirgdollar, a Dutchmm, on the »5'h »f 

September tail, a likely dark mulatto man (lave, 
named Samuel, about feventeen years of age, five 
feet eight or nine inches highi had on when he went 
away, a new ielt hat, ofnatmg (hirt, roll troulerx, 
and an old cotton jacket much wore and mended with 
country cloth. Moorningdjll.ir was feen lurking' 
about tht neighbourhood for fome days before the 
Jcllow went on, with light blue deaths and* a green' 

" fti tou', and as he abfconded about the fame time, I 
' am apprehenfive he has carried the above (lave along 

with him i whoever fecures the fuppofed thief (o as he 
may be puitimed accordingly, O<- brings the ftid (lave 
to the fubfcriber, living near Pifcatittv*y, (hall be en 
titled to a reward of five pounds cmre.icy for each, or 
for both the above reward of ten pounds.

ELIZABETH GREEN.

County, a bright bay .geliling^ 3 yean old lalt fpring. 
about 13 i hands uigb, remarkably trunchy and 
ftrong-made, branded on the near buttock with two 
dot*, thus,  ,. Whoever will deliver the (aid htife t» 
Dr. Parobam, or the fuj>fcriber, Jiving in Picawaxen, 
(hall receive three dollars reward for the horfe, and 
e'ght dollars for the apprcbpnfion andconviftion of the 
thief, if ftolc. > »/ 

: .______ X/V CHARLES BRANDT.

TWENFY-EIGHT DOLLARS REWARD.

R A N away, or carried away by land or water, on 
the fixth day of .Septembir lad, from the fub- 

fcriber, living in Caivert county, Maryland, a likely 
i e^ro man, named Jacoh, 'about 30 years of agr, 6 
feet hig'h, midling (lender, as for his cloathing it in 
nerdlefs 10-mention as he has been gone (o long. I fnf- 
peft the f ild negro is harboured in Virginia anout ten 
.mlJes from Bclbavsn, near Capt. Cirtie's. Whoever 
apprehends the laid negro man,and fecuie« him in any 
jail fo that he may be had again, (hall have a reward 
of e^ght dnllarsj it carrisd away by any perfon or 
pi;r(bns, 'whoever will apprehend the laid thief or 
thieves, Snd fecures hliri or th:m in aiy-jiil.fo that he 
or they may be dealt with as the law directs, (hall re« 
cetVe the remaining twenty dollar) as a reward, at the 
cdrivlifUon of'the (aid thief or thieves, paid by 4 w 

^ " * EDWARD REYNOLDS,

in 
|pper Marl-

- December 14, 1774,

C AME to the pafture at ( Newjngtpn rep«-walk, 
about three week* ?go, a cow and calf j the cow 

U marked on the near horn thus jf, with an I at top. 
The owner U defired to prove hjjffioaji ty, piv char- 
gti, and take them away./JL JKUpLLDCLEUGH.

Baltimore county, December 4, 1774

RAN away from the fubfcribert, living near the 
Northampton Furnace, Baltimore county,

convift fervent men, viz. William Harrifcn, a
two

lufty

nurv
ii at tht plantatio^of Richard Good- 
ill t noith fide of Severn, within about.

four fillet of Mrs. Rnmfay's, t .ken up as a ftray, a red 
leer, about four jeiriold, h marked with a crop and
\ ° W forlt in lbe r'*nt Mr» an<! *n ur<*er>CDt > n 
tht left. The owner may have him ag«*p. proving 
B" property, and pajing charges. > {/''m/ * J

'Y HE (ubfcriber hereby forewarns all. r»r 
. hunting with tithtrjtun or dog within 
i»c|ofure»,

from
any of his

« « -  «*  JOSEPH WILXJNS. 
N. B, Two. likely youhg negro mto^lo b* foM for 

moMy.orgood bills of exchange, apply to J. W.

well-looking fellow, about 15 years of jpge j had on 
and took with him a furtput coat with the flciits cut 
off, two red jackets, one of them bad leather buttons, 
a fmall tarred hat, blue coa-fft ribbed dockings, (bore 
brown h«ir. The other named Jofeph Coltman, a 
little pert lellow, about 19 or ao years of age, a. wea 
ver by trade) had on a fmall felt hat cocked up, 
brown hair tied behind, long blue coat, fnufF coloured 
jacket, white knit breeches, white ,cotton dockings,

good (hoes, one pair of plated ;md.flafr Mlr of pinch- 
eck buckles. Whofoever takM^H^nCificurci the 

faid ferva»tv fo that their- iwfaers may g«t them, 
(hall have ten poundi reward* or five pound* for either 
of them, and reafonablc charges it brought home* 

w     W WILLIAM BOSLEY,
JOHN WlLLKlOrT, jum

he {al 

£ SlflA

Tb be fold to the high'cll , bolder, on Tlnn fday the 
tj'.n da'y 6f 'DecimHer ''next (unlels d.fpofed of in 
tbeinterim at nrivat*"fh1e) ; .   .   

'Very. vMqabli tra'ft' of  Jand, lyjaj; i
George's county,' -four miles fromT|pp 

bovou£h, nine mll?« fronj' Qj£«n-Anne^ r 
fio'm Bladenfbu'-gh, ari4 twelve miics frcm Alexandria, 
containing about five huudr.ed'acres, whereon ar; forir 
good fi'ty ^fe* t tobacco, hp.ufes covered with lapped 
mingles, with overfferi' hRitftu^ Viid negr<? quarters % 
tbe FpV. "uvexce!lenf, .and fuiiable either for planting oc 
farm'mgi it is well watered, ami contains a' great pro-' 
poriibi) of valuable "meaaow land, rechim^b'e with 
very little trouble and exftonc*, timber fufficienr to 
fb(>ply U for many yean, \Vi(h fivs r.pple orchards, Sec.

tefrhs and tit.'e (which h in<li(,.'iitabl?) may be
known, and th'e land feet-, af xny tine between thii 
and the day of fale, by applying to the fubfcriber, or 
ih his'abfence to Mr. George F. Ma=;ruder, Mr. Pet«f 
Young, or Mr.' Bafil "Magruder, living near the pre* 
mtfes,

M. B. The terms of fale will be rendered eafy to 
the purchaff'r, at credit:w<n be given for part of th« 
purchafe ?n6ney, on pivin? homt, with fecurity, if re* 
quired.  The {ale to b: on the premifbs. .

T O be fold by the fubfcribtr, for ca(h or London 
. billf, the following trails of land, lying ft'tlf 

in Charles, and partly in Prince Geor^e't counties^ 
viz. Littlewoo-l Fore ft, ^oo acres. Stephen** Hope, 
98. Tan>'ard, 8i». Thefe three traces He to^erhty 
and have good improvementsipr auKteri. The Cii^r 
tail'd Rebecca, »i6» acres i on this rsa tenemei t that 
is rented at 950 lb» of tobacco annually. Pophr 
Thicket, it) acres, Ijt will be needlefi t) enumernte 
on the quality of the lar.d, as the land^itielf will (hew 
its values a good title will be m«d< the. purchafer, by 

W4 S~*S CLEMENT VTHEELER.

Y.

f! >' 
IK--
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LOST
0 b. fold. . tr.a «f Itirf i» «•*•* •»* *"fc

- ri?t £»„'.«.. «.»«!•!•« "{"'""Vji,,,?.(£n liL o» -*"«.«' «? rfcUt^ffi
a^r^7^V^ :̂
ttffSTi'WK'SSW ?g 
£S5SfflKaK.Wfc??«*S
fmall expence, might foon be redtt 
ft»te. On each fiJt of the ftreami, 
ereaed ami furnace., the Und affording 
iron, and lead ore. Or. one of the ftrtaini I _. 
ready ereaed . complete merchant «**«*» gj J[ 
*hebeft French burr, for grinding A wheat, and at 
pair of common Rone, for *'»«»*  ,?wfeB ^1 
befide, thi., there i. near the t*e'lin*-h°"£.£,.ft.: 
milL and on the other ftream there i» a valuable faw 
S There are five fettled and improved pUntat.ou.i 
on one of them i* a good ftone houfe, two it 
with two room* on a floor, a kitchener 
other convenient out-houfes 5 on anotner 
where Michael Pike lived, there is M0°J 
.nd at the other plantation* there uVWcrn 
negro quarter,, barn,, ftable., tobacco houfe., &c 
Tiie above traft fhall be ejther partitioned off in lot* 
of ,000 or 500 .ere., or f>!d bodily to one P^fer. 
Belonging to thi. eftace there are «i» negroet to be 
difpoftd of, together witb all the«ock» of cattle, eqaal 
to any in the colony, hcrfe*, mire., colt*, hog*, &c. 
likewife all the necelfary implement* for the planRr or 
farmer. Any perfon «  rtrlbru inclinable to purchaf. 
are defired to make Ikeii pr»pofnl* to meat Rofcg.l', 
on Ilappahanaock river, or to leave them with the 
overreer, who live* at the houft p'antation, and will 
ftiow the land. In November I thall be on the pre- 
mir«-«, and may then be perfonally treated with. Part 
ofthislind, and (ome of the negroet, belong to my 
eldell fon, who Irave* to me the difpofition thereof,
 nd will confirm any engagement I enter into on hi« 
part. /'>"'/ /* RALPH WORMELY.

-October to,

C
OMMITTED to the fell of tJharle* county, a* ft 

JSKw&st-s^rj
Newport in faid county, to partbn Lawder, luring in 
r>,i.,i.» .mmtw. to whom he now belong* i he i* a

TO rover nntt fmfon, If tio» ; ibld, V7HVK-. 
a fin* bay Uorfe, fifteen hand* higbj e \eh, T| 

old, got by Feat-nought, near New-Town, yt<tl L - '

Calvert eounty, to whom

three pound, a mare, and five Avllingi to the P' lt 
W HYH or', character an 1 pedigree are well ? r°"m- 
and be i. allowed to be as good a bottomed fej«^SRSSt^K^ b^mpudeul, 'ill coll.. any in America.-* A D G E R . beaa^,,'

!en.n« HU SSta i. oenVed »o pay charge*, «n« ton*, grey horfe, fix year. old. fif,«en |l4nd|'
tcnancc. HI. maner » r / iiich ^^ imported from England, got h -•

Chedworth** Bof^hcru*, who won-fevtn kmR1,,.take him from 'W. HANSON, flieriff.

/COMMITTED to the jail < 
Vj runaway, a i

1774-
Charle. county, a. a 

an, who, when be firft
came", "called himfelfjame.^'   hu' finc« fa« b" 
name " 
George '.
low, appear* iw u= «iwi •»••«/ ,/-—- r - "° • ^c.~f,ria 

wfth the fr.all.pox, hi. cloathing ,7« "J1*"? 
lOfnabiig frock and troufer*. old (hoe«, anJ 

an old hat. Hi. mailer i* defired to pay charge., and 
take him away* ^ ^ HANSON, fceriff.

in* dam by the noted Othello, commonly ca 
and all Black, and hi* grand dam, by the 
thi'.der*, near the city of Annapolit, at 
mare, and (even (hilling, and fixpence tc 

pl.ce a irong black horfe,

tia,

$

Strayed or ftolen, between the i^eHrand *oth of Ju 
from Mr. Tho. Addifon*. ferry, oppofae Alexandi i

A LIKELY roan marc, 5 or 6 year, old, about 14. 
band* .high, trot* and canter, well, her hinder 

hoof* fomewhat worn by dragging them as Ihe walk., 
and trot*. Whoever take* 'up the (aid mare, and de. 
liver* h.r to Mr. William Heibeit, merchant at Alex- 
andria, fhall receive one guinea , if ftolen, for h " J 
(he thief, upon  conviction, three guinea*. /4

Annapolii, Auguft 19, 1774.. 
be 'fold, by John Pitt, Barbadot §nd Jamaica

IVMW »»••*-...^ ••.»•• .H-- —- ••» — **j v. nic augy* nori
 re defired to gi« «. early notice thereof a* thev t ''
 veniently can to JOHM CV.AOOS, at the GaveMor'i i 
prevent th.ir being difappointed, a* he i. Kmi«d to, 
certain number j ana in the mean time, if any »..u 
roan i. defiroo. of pnrchafing all or any of the >ho» 
horfe*, he may apply to John Cragg* above.mentionZ' 
who will alfo fell the beautitui dsrk cheinot hof 
SUM, who i. remarkably fpecJy, and fix 
be wa« got by Mr. Wildnun'i Bahraham, 
Mr. Roger*'* -Bibj»Sam, hi* grand dam by 
bury out of Lcrd Pot tmor«'. Ebony.  -*

d da
^(

FIFTY DOLLARS RCWAftD.
Rock. Creek, Frederick county, Awguft 3, 1774..

RAN A* ay lad night from the fubfcriber, a convict '
fervant' man named Jofeph Barker, in Englifh- 

nan, about 15 yearn of ag«» he it a w«ll looking fel 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 ft it i» incbe. 
high i had on and took with him, a reldilh coloured 
mixed broadcloth colt with a velvet cape, two white 
l.nne) (hort jacket* bound with red, two pair of nan- 
kfen liierchet, a pair of old leather brercbe., a pair 
of ol'S worite.l (locking*, a pair of ^hread ditto, old 
fcoc«, :u-.it i felt hat. Ht we.r* hie own dark hair tied 
behind. It it fuppoftd b» i. gone in campany with 
fotn« other M»n un*«own to me, .. I h*ve m : (Ted two 
horfei out of my paftufe, one of which it n lirga for' 
re), about i j hand* high, pace* niturallyj tl>c other 
achefnut forrel, nhoot 14. hand* an J a half high, pacei, 
trot*, and g«llopi| l« is low before, creft f.illen, and 
)u* a fhort fcanty tail 5 the borfe* are both food bet jre. 
The m»n took with him a half worn fnddle and curb 
bridle) one of the Ihplei i* gone off the fore part of 
th« fadil'.e on the arar Me. Whoever take, up faid 
fervaot and brin,;t hmi home to the fubfcriber, fhall 
have, if taken jo mi ej from liome, 10 dollar*, .nd 5 
pound* for tlie other man and tJie two horfti, and fo 
in proportion fora greater diftance far the fervanf and 
fcorfe;, paid. by tf /^ RfCHARD CRABB.

5To 3Ti s<o L D,
fiy the fubfcnber, living in Harlord county,

T H E land and plantation where Mr*. E'ltabtth 
Conue lately lived, in Calvcrt county, hying 

rear P.t:uxen! liver, between Nottingham and Lower 
Marlborough, containing about 700 acre., on which 
are valuable bu'lding* ol moft kind*, added to a plea- 
fant healthy fituat. on; alfo a grift mil with a good 
ftrsam of wate.-, capable of grinding large quantitie. 
of grain, with ftveral apple orchard, and a variety of 

 Y.uitj of moft kind* { the whole under good fence and 
repair, with a fufKcient quantity of wood la>>ul to fup- 
pprt the fanve for a great number of yenr*( . confide- 
rabie quantity of low ground', with a fmall expence, 
mny be turned into valuable meadow j with many other 
convenici.fifi and natural advantage, too t'diou* to 
mention, and too oftep abufed unde*VJhe«crcdit or 
fanclion ci' an atlvtriifcment i -.thntf^n *nr perfon 
inclinable to pnrchali* laid land, najr^ritw th* .fii.mf, 
by applying to Fiai\cj» .Whiltmgtor^.oveifHr.iat the 
place, who can inform at whf t .lima ithey .fluy be 
treated with, on the weapon, by '

^ IpinT, rrwra iwu lu IIA jean vti, L>/ tn« MU^H.««V.
q -arter c»(k, or kegi Birbado. rum by the hogiluad j 
beft mufkovado fugar by the barrel or fmallcr quantU 
t) coffee, chocolate, ra'tfin., ice. &c. / 9_ &

4 Annat oli*, November i, 1774. 
THOMAS PRYSE,

CaacH-MxTE*, from LONDON.

TAKEI thi. method to inftrm hi* friend, .nd the 
public in general, that he fa. reamed hi* (hop 

from the town-gate, to tire houfe oppofite dodor 
Steuart., near the ft.idt-houfe, w"h*re h«-carrie. on'he 
bid bufinef* in all iti various branchcf^gB* he ha. (up- 
plied l.uBfelf with exceeding good workmen from 
London j u ah"o every article of the ' -eit f*r\ to a very 
great amount, corrfilting of fevemi fcU of the bttt 
tteel fpringi, ipring curtain* for coach and chariot, 
bral. boxe*, &c. 4c- He hit alfo . rery good coach 
«id heroM painter, that undtrtvke. painting of 
 c-iaches, chariot*, cr chair., either in cypher*, fef- 
loom of flower*, or coal* i.f »rm», »'ith I'sfnTifhtnej, 
gilding, orjepaninj:, in theneateft aml^helt mannei, 
and at the raoft reafonablc ratei t tho/ellnT:* and gen 
tlemen that chufe to f»»our lum with their cuflom in 
any rf the abov* branche*, may reli afi'u' »(!, that hi* 
cooftant endeavour* dial! b«to givegeiitrai Utisiaftion 
to thofe that pleafe to employ bim, and ihe favour 
greatfully acknewkuged, by the public'* moft h\na'.i!e 
lervant, ' THOMAS I'RYSE, 

N. B. I (till continue the fad.lliag and barnef* ma. 
king bufintft a* ufual, a«d hope for enc >ur.gemmt 
from the publici to be fold a* above, a quantity ,of 
faddlcu orrace, and frenge girth wibi, Ac;, Sec. «*, tf

December \

THE @MNM5r̂ P between the fubfcrib 
^nd «mra|FB:nwvcd the »jd day of *.e»t 

which ha* been carried on under the firm, ot ' iuonu 
Coulee and company, and Contee and BjwieatNot 
tingham 4 therefore all perfon. indexed to t(je '" 
bond, bill, or e>pen account, kfe defired to mjkl

next muft excufe u* tor Uiutgreeable con 
fequencei, a. we m»Ht take legal method, to enfore* 
payment. wJthcut refpect to perfon..

/ THOMAS CONTEE,
** FIELDEK BOWli?

H. B. We hwe on hsnd . parcel of valuable good*.
which we will dilpof* of on reafonable term*. f»
cafh, tobacco, or good bill, of exchange. 7 w

To be rented from for termyear to year, ox 
% of year.,

BELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honooraSU ' 
George William Fairfax, Efqi lying upon P». 

towmack River in Fairfax county, Virginia, about 
fourteen milt* below Alexandria. The nunfioa boujjr 
i* of brick, two ftorie* high, with four conveoicnt 
room, and « large piCige on the I ewer floor, fin 
room, aod a paflfagc on the fecond, and a fervmt. 
Jiall and ccNar«1»:low, convenient ofltce*, ftablei.aai 
coach-hoafie adjoining, a* alfo a large and well fj*. 
ntfhed garden, ttored witb . great variety of vilmbli 
fruit*, in good order. Appertaining' to the tratt oa 
which tbcle houlej Hand, *nd which contain) near
 0*0 acre, (furrouadedl io . manner by n.vigibl* 
water) are federal valuable fi/h*rio», and a good 
deal of cleaned land indifferent parti, which may b*
 let altogether, or feparatelv, a. ihill be found moit 
convenient. The term* may be known of colonel 
Washington, who IIVM near the premifet, or of me ia 
Berkely county./** +S FRANCIS WILLI3, iun.

TUi* day i* pt^liftcd, by WILLIAM AIKMAN, 
baokfcller and ftationtr, Ann.polii, in two largi 
rolumet, handfomcty boand'and tided, price 161. 
currency,

A Niw VOYACI B.OOMQ THI WofttD, in th* 
year. 1768,1769,1770, and 1771, undertaken by 

C*j)t. Jamc* Cook io the /hip Endeavour, drawn from 
hi. own journa.1, and from the paper, of J'tfepti 
B«nki, E'qi and publilhed by order of t(j| lords of th*

ALL perfon* who have anv rhimt agaTnft the 
sftateif Chriftop'ier Martl'y, late <X (he city 

cf Annapo'.ii, baker, dcceafed [ ate dcired to bring 
them in Isgtlly proved that they nuy be adiufted, 
and all perron, indebted to OiJ elia>e, to make imme 
diate payment thereof, or thry will be treated with . .. , .....--_ , -..._. _. . _...._.,... 
W the law direft*, the fubftriber intending ftortly to "dmiralty, by Jo««i JUUwKE.WORTH, ILL. D with 
leave.thi* province,       -«  -  -«  »«-. ...L_I^ .__ _... ^ ~^- _j-

tf r* JORDAN STEIGER, AdminUfimtor.

Annapoli*, Novem'-er  *, i 774. 
Juft iraporte* in the (hip Annapoli*, Cart. Thoina* 

  .Eden, trom,(Loi^on,

AM aftortment of goorf*ltt*Uble to the ftafon. 
which arc to bt.foid at a reafonahle ratr, bv 

If r~ WILLIAM WILKINS.

. of
tio;» of CookYvoyege. contaia* the whole of th. f;- 
cond .nd third volunvn of Ha*kefv*orth*. cnll»aion 
of voyage*, which we. publilhed in London in three 
volume*, and fold for ifcre.e guinea*. Where may bs 
had, Poor Will*. Almamck. .for i 77 j, price 8d. anJ 
Faiher Abrahsm'* pocket Almanack, interleaved wiib 
writing paper, price i-«. . Jf
————————————————————r^4l———————————————

SIXTEEiN DOLLARS REWARD.

. )a > »77*.

NOTICE h hereby given, that a.rider will fct oft 
from Urn office «evtry Monday jporning at nine 

o'clock for BaJtimpre, where hjt.nv«tMhe*>a5!»frora 
the northward, *nd will Kturn ' ~ " 
And on Friday the mail, from 
ibuthward come in a. ufual, and are 
fame evening.

THOMAS NORRIS.

Maryland, yueeu Anne., county, Nov. i,
an excellent millwiigbt, who' will

and that < 
a perfon

fundry time, with hit -fift. if U therefore to 
hop:d that a. he h*. been guilty of.foflagjtioui acrirn: 
tliat all mafter* of negroe* a>id l^rvant. will epcoanyt 
the taking of h ra, by piomifing them the above re 
ward, which I will pay, either upon hi. being breugbt 
home or hi. being fecuied in any gaol within thit pro.

. , . -_ _._   »..«« ucuinip * ince-« »icannot be doubted but all overfeer. will b. 
 bout j fe« ,10 inche. high, and welUetu had on i Vig'l»M on thi.occafion.t He i. about five feet ten tnche* 
white thickfet coat., country cloth jacket, and blue J"Kh.* v«y «°ut likely fellow, with large full eye»j 
broad cloth hrcecbei, white Jhirt aud ftriped.filk hand hild w ^ cot<°'> breeche., new thoee, and yarn ftoek- 
kerthief, with yellow button* in |h.e Oeeve. i fil»*r ln6'* which are of * thr«»d of *>**& and a threid of

whitcj an ofnabrig (hittj lu'» other cloath* Ite le* 
behind, lie ha. an elfetenfivc apqaaintance in and
ahnt.t A__._^1!. nf! __ .. .__»*- -^ ..._ _ I.I...

WHEREAS * young nun named Richard Tuck- 
er, wa. jpp.m^i. own fchooner flat, in the 

eaftetn bay, uearthe mouth of Wye river, on Thurf.' 
day the.i 7th of November laft, he'i. w ye.r« of ..J 
of brown complexion, and black hur tied bcliinrF 
about $ fett,,o inche. high, ,nd well Jet,, had n " 1

whole fhall be paid immediately, uuon the work being reward if brought home, and rcafon ;ble <oircf« r
<v»m^i«f»i NO perfan need apply unlei* he come* me» the fubfcnber hi* mother, Hvinir .in the f«,.°m

  - -     - - - near the mwthjif Weft-rivtr. * '" ine Iwamp,

TUCKER.
well recommended for hi. workm.njkip, hit induflry 
jind fidelity. S

C JAMES HUTgHINGl?. jtmw. 
>p».HE inbatiuaiii* ot JCcuiKoanty^lie notin«d, 

J. that a petition will be preferred to Ihe next, fe* 
uer.1 aff«4T(bly, to aflef* H lum of money on the tax.. 
J»le. lnh.biUDt*.of the lame.county,,for the purpofe 
Oleredinga new gaol at.Chtfttr-town, in the faid 
cxitinty of^ent, audjvallinj U a yard ground the*""• 3 '

*£$£?£To be fold .t the grainery iq 
money,

T^ESTfijpetfine flour at v fhtllJng, per hundred, 
JD good fecond Jour «t.i., fhilijagr ' "unnrea « 
line* per hundred, or one dulling . 
Ljiton fait at a*. j»d. per bufhel.  

H A I

Ruffm *°
lowing left(

« Sire, a

about Annapoli*. There wWtwo more felo«. 
went off at tM fiime time fj»r refufing to afttt (heiV 
overfeer, one named Will Ja.k .nd theflther Sam, ba.l 
on fearnought,jacket*, &e, for each of Jhem 1 w.i{ 
give twenty fhiiiing*. a '* 

^ * ROBERT TYLER

bran =, foil, 
oufliel | ga0(j

._._. , .,.- A Decemberr,t»H> 
rpO be fold by tPfubfcribes a traft of Und, lyiag 

JL on Benoet'e creek, in Frederick C»J*ntf, .cflb^ 
tatnmg five huodrttd and forty-iuns ivcre.j U to th< 
quality of faid Uod, apply to Capt. Henry OrinHh, 
and he will fati.fy any perfon that incline, to purcht/e. 
For UUe «oi) term*, apply to f w

>ipil (hip has mfql 
Bhtmcnofwar,t|

r to fail 
baid the

L 0 Nl

HXSfXSXK>^<Jtl
;:«:'

r *n T» . *" "
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R1NCK Gallitzin, envoy extraordinary from 
k Muffin to thts republic, has received the. fol 

lowing letTerfrom Count Stndelbwpg.... -. _ _ 
«< Sire, as. the death of the Grand Vizir 

Mouffon Oglofl, gave*0ccafion to our enemies
-,,rilfc rq^rts in delation to the late peace, I 
,'ft mv duty to fend you the following faft*. Mar- 
nJunt rtomanzow, who is almoft recovered from 
Sieft, hai fentYne word, that the change in the 
tan min ftry has tratfe no change with refpeft to 
sK/of the late Grand Vteir, wWe death was na- 

His fucceflor has notified, by an exprefc to ,. ount 
linzo*. thSt the ptace figned by his predeceffor fhall 

firm and unalterable in all its articles, and.tl.at 
itiuns fhall be religioufty obftrved. . 
. Marfhal, with the conlcnt of the new Vizir, 

hifoatchcd Col. Paterfon to Conftantinople, m qua- 
9 e chavge dcs>fcfcrcs to our court. 1 ".m, &c.
 / iraV'iiWhey-'write from Leghorn, thatsui
fcfh fhip has informed them that an Englifh foOadron
L t men of war, tbre.e frigates. and twobomb.ki:tches.
.ready to fail fr&m Mahon to Algiers, in Order to
bid the Dey's.Vetfdeneefor his having deolared War
nfttheEnelMhnAidfe"

E%  ScarbordUgh, Lord -Tyrconnel, and Sir Hugh, mitted the moft terrible ravages irfRdfnelia and n,,* 
PaftuTer.~.-Clithero, Lancafhire, -Thomas Liner, BFq,. they have not Ipared /\drianoSle ; ma^ftreets in *?. 
and the Hon. Afheton Curzon.-MBriftol, Mr. Cruger,. city were pillaged and burnt before the remains of »h2; 
and Mr. Burke. Bifhop's Caftle,;Gep. Clive, Efq; and mattered army reached that place. *anr_ 
Henry Strachey Efq. Bath, Mr. Moyfer, :and Mr. This week, it is expefted, will bring account of the 
Smith. We^mouth, Right Hon: Welbore Ellis, and- proceedings of the American congrefs andac^if 
William Chatiii Grove, Kfq; John Purling, Efq; and to the moft prevailing opinion among the m^hantr 
Johrt Tucker, Elq.- -Tottiels, Philip Jennings, Efq; and it is, that the congrefVs firft refolution-will be to MV 
   Amyatt, Efa. Dartmouth, Lord VifcountHowe, for the tea deftroyed at Bofton, as the firft neceflarv 
and Richard Hopkins, Efq.  Fudbury, Thomas Fon- ftep towards giving-the miniftryagood opinion ofthefr 
nerau, and Philip Crefpigny, Efq  This election will proceedings, without which it is doubtful Whether anw

petition, addrefs. or remonltranee, will be regarded
It was a true faying of a very eminent ftatefman, that 

England, coaid never be undone but by parliament i 
ancTit is equally as true, that our conftirution can ' 
regain its once glorious and happy form but bv n 
ments. The tin* is now near at hand when one" 
other of thofe obfervations will be verified-!'? 
mer is much feared.

_ No>omt*r ». At the Court of aldermen held 
day, Mr. frecothjc begged leave to refiE 
which was accepted by the court. Ji 
w.-nds the late Mr. fheriff Lee, and 
hv.n, Kiq; of- -otolph-lane, declared  _...... «, tan

i and foon afterwards fet out on their canvafsT

L 0 ftD O N, Oflobtrt."-
he liveries of the fervants of the Lord jjfeyor elect, 
for the porter at the manfion-houfe-gate, are to be 
Itt richly embroidered with filver.with filver fhoul- 
kn'ots, and according to directions given, the new 
d Mayor will make a grand appearance, ; 
'lie letters received on Friday from Borton, dated the

I of September are of the moll alarming nature-. They 
that the inhabitant of liofton, and of theorov'wce 

^authttfett's BajiJtt^pow in anr.s. They have put 
nlelve. into conftant exercife, and obferve thcTnoft 
alar difcipline. Thc'jjovornor (Ceneral Gage) a- 
lied to the lalt degree, .at this Itate of things, tent to 
fc-Vork for more trocyps, but the people of Neyv-York 
ffed to furnifh trawfporls .to^opvey the troops. Thefe 

i lute been taken without waiting for 'the delibera- 
is of the coiigrefs. It is very ftrange, and muft very 
i exile more than aftonifhment, that .thofe men are 
tinued in office, who.have brought the public affairs 
hit horrid fituation. .
t is thought the ftrygglc/or. the papal chair on the 
"em election will lie between Cardinal York andCar- 
2! J. J. Albani. . . " ' 

JVbutevei- may be flip ihtpntfon of the Portugilefe, we 
Jaffured that they are very, punly employed in making 
pi preparations, and in recruiting their land-forces. 
Vcread in t!-egazette, that lb,e King in council or- 
t the publication of an adVof parliament, forbidding 
MJIOI iation of arms, ammunition, and powder 5 alas I 

j will not diftrefs the people1 'of Bofton and America) 
I French and Dutch at this hour are fupplyingjhem 
ihtvery neceflary, and fo great are the American de- 
nds in Holland and.the ports of Bayonne and Bour- 
mx, that they cannot fupply them quick enough, 
ptvcral  brafs founders haye lately been engaged, on 
hr good encouragement, to embark for Quebec, with 
|ir wives and families^ .from &hcoield, amTfeTcral o- 
tr parts in Yorkfkire. -- 
letters from Hamburgh advife, thj% the Swedes are 
tty in their ports about fitting u mips of war, which, 
I given out, are interioTccTT&r France- 
DB. it. Lift of member*returned for the .new parlia- 

»i Bridport, Thomas Coyeutry, Efq; JHqn. -    
Jry, Eta; Eaft Grinftcad, lord George Germain, and 

al rrwin. Town of .Cambridge, ,Charle\ Sloane 
jan, Efqj anil Soavte Jfin.nyns, Efql-^-Vyfanvick, 

nl Cteirles-Oreville, and JJion. Capt. GreyifteA-Port 
(Hythe, Sir Charltt farnaby, and Willurn Evelyn, 
(('.—Maiden, Mr. Nftflho»and Mr. ttru'tt. Eorerly, 
r James Pennyman, J)lrt.and<>eiarge Pprftec'TWnel, 
"l. King's Lynn, QcipJVIolypcux, E|qVvw[ Thomas 

"r. Yeo.andMr Wajjing  
, Sutton.-^-CHcklacle'. Ar-

1-Ndbiv and WilUMBbrl, Efq. Marlborough, 
Q. James Brutjetfell, an3"^ir"Jamw  tong'. Portf- 
ntli, Sir.Edward HaVkV»'1'd-Peter Taylor, Ffq.   
nwich, Gerard WttiidM'Van'Neck,' EfqV>'a»TMiles 

l.-rWindfqr,' Hon.' AnguAus2 TKJeipel, and 
i Mpn^gu.--MidhuTfti Hei-bett.Mickworth, 

a»d Clement Tudwky",'Efq.-^B'ridg^w^fiJt, Hon. 
Inoe. Poulett, arid .'BeHtamjn Alien, Elq. SUyning, 
|uoma» Edward,.Efq; aM f reemsn FilmanHoneyvvood, 

il ;  Yaimouth. Crnu-lijft/l ownfliend, tfijj aivd Hon. 
l Walpple, Efa. Jbover; John 7reVahhl»n,Efq. 
" *"'-" ' i. Bodmin, QeorgcHtiht. Ela$

election will
be brought !;efore the hou'fe »f Commons. County of 
Herefdrd, Mr. Foley, and Sir George Cornwall. New- 
caftle upon Tyne, Sir Walter Blacket, Bart, and Sir 
Matthew White Ridley, Bart. Cambridgefhire, Sir 
Io;m Cotton, and Sir' Samfon Gideon. Bewd* 
ley, William Henry Tiyttelton. L'erV.flure, John Elwes^ 
elq. and Chriftrph:r Grifiith, efq. Surrey, 8ir Frartcls 
Vincent, and ---^cawen, efq.-- County of Monmouthc, 
John Hanbury, efq. and John Morgan, efq. Horouirh 
of Monmout'i, Sir John Stepney. IJart. Devondnre, 
Sir Pichard Warwick Eampfylde.   TewWfbury, 
Sir William Codrington, Bart, and JofephMarlin,Efq. 
Sandwich, Philip Stephens, 1'fq; and William Hey, r.iq.
 Kocheftcr, Robert Gregory, Kfq; and George i-iatton, 
F.fq.-^Buty St. Edmund's, iir (. harles Davers, aod 
Hon. Auguuus Harvey. Hra'ckley, C,ol. Egerton, and 
Timothy Cafxyell, Efq. Gntton, >ir William Mayne, 
Bart, and Robert Scot,"Kl'q. WalliiTgford, John i a- 
tor, Efq; and Sir Ro.Barker. Banbury, lord N'orth.--- 
Woodllnck Wiliiim Eden, Efq; and John Skinner, Efq)
 Reading, .Francis Annefley I'.fijj and Johr> Dodd, 
Efcj'. - Wells, Clement Tudway, tfq; and-.I?roert 
Child, Efq.---Hereford, John Scudamore, Efq; and sir 
Richard r.yfnons, Bart: Southampton, Hahs -.tanlcy, 
Efq; and- John Fleming, Elq, Jlcheller, Peregrine 
Cult, Efq; and William Innes, Kfq. Winchcfter, Hen- 

• ry Pcnton, Efq; and Lovel Stanhope, Efq. Chippen- 
ham,"Sir Edward Bayntuh, Bart, and i'amuel Marfh, 
Efq.---Heytcfbury, lieut. gen. A'Court Alhe, and hon. 
col. William Gordon.---Wilton, lion, Nich. Herbert, 
and hon.' Hen. Herbert.---Malmefbury, hon. Mr. 
Charles Fox, and William Strahan, :Clq. Shaftefbury, 
Francis Eykes, Kfq^; and Thomas Rumbold, Efq. ' 
Derby, lord Frederick Cavendifh, and Wenman Coke, 
Efq.---Huntingdon, hon. W. Aug. Montagu, and 
George Womb well, Efq. Canterbury, Richard Milles, 
EftJ; and C-lr W. Maine. Colchefter, Charles Gray, 
Efq; and Ifaac Marryii Rebow, Efq..--Glouoetter,

  Charles Barrdw, Efq; and George Auguftus Sqlwyn, 
Efq.  Honiton, Sir George Yonge, and Mr. Cox.  
County of Durham, Sir Tnomas Claverine, Bart, and 
Sir John Eden, Bart. Cornwall; Sir William Lerqpn, 
Bart, and Sir John Molefworth, Bart. -Pembrokeflare, 
Hugh Owen, Efq. County.of Brecon, Charles Mor 
gan, Efq. Somerfetfhire, .Richard -Hippifley Coxe, 
Efq; and Edward Phelps, Efq.-,-,Weobly, Sir William 
Lynch, and John St. Leger .Douglas, Efq. Rutland- 
fhire, Thomas Noel, Efq; and George Bridges Brude- 
nell, Efq. Buckingham, hon. Henry Grenville, and 
Ja. Grenviire, jun. Chipping Wy.comb, hon. Tho. 
Fitrmaaric*, and Robert -Waller, Elq. Wendpver, 
John Bullock, Efq; and John Adams, E/q. Ad- 
mondefluun, Wm. Drake, fen. and Wm> Drake, jun.  
Wiltfhire1, Charles Penrudilock, Efb } and Ambrofe 
Goddard, Efq'. Roxburghfhife, Right Hon. Sir Gil 
bert Elliot. Selkikkfhire, John Pringle, Efq. Blet h- 
)"glyi Sir Robert Clay ton, Bart, and Frederick Stan- 
dert, ^fo;.-r-C9unty rt Norfolk, Sir Edward Aftley, 
Bart, and Wenman' Coke, Efq. Berwickfhire, Ja. 
Priogle JUM. ^fq- Newport, .Cornwall, Hymphry 
Monce, «lq; and Richard Bull, eFdV-.-Tiverton, Natha 
niel Ryder, efq; and John Duntz, efq. Eye, Suffolk, 
Col. PhiUipion, and Mr. St. Johh. Aldborough, Suf 
folk, Tho. Fonnereau and .Richard Combe, efq.  
,Caftie-Ri4ing, Norfolk, .Ale*, Wedderburne, and Ro-' 
bert Macjtretb, efq. Thetfprd, hon. Cha. Firzroy, 
and hon. Cha. Fitzroy Scudamore. Carlifle, Mr. 
Norton,, .and  jr- Storrer, efq. Afhburton, Devon- 
'tfiire, Charles Brooke, efq$r and Robert Palk, efq.-- 
City of Lincplo, Lord.Vilcouut Lumley, and ":

ExtroA if a Ittltffnm St. Omert, OQobtr
" Smuggling between France and'

 goes dn «*«* at 'prefent. All the 
Lyons, Nym,, and JNan-z, work night and day tooad

  American ftups This you may depend on as real
 truth. A French officer of my7  articular acquahS 
ance, juft come hither with his regiment from RrLft 
and Port Wrient, afTum me that French .ndiagood. 
rofe twenty per .cent.. ID one day at Port 1'Orient, by 
the arrival of fome American ihips in that port What 
a ftrange: let of men they mul be to remit to France all 
their ready .mpney, and to keep their creditors in Entr 
land without a f.xpence ! Pity that government mould

return ^ America,

—, --^-- . . , .. v!- ' 
ner, efq.-'^Grantham, Lintolrffhire', Lord George Sut- 
ton, and Sir ftrownlow Cuil.-«-Weftbury, Wjh». hofr. 
Mr. Wenm»n, and Nath; Bailey, efq. ArundeL'Th*. 
Brand, elq; and George Lewis.Newnham.efq.-- ,fto«nty 
of Eftex, Ml1.-Lather and Mr.Conyer. Nortb/mpton, 
hon. Mr, ToUemachc, and Sir George RobmTon.  
City of York/ lord John'CavwndHh, and Mr. Turner; 
.--County of Wbrceller, Mr.iDpwUefwell, Mr.Poley..
 Gramponnel, Cornwall, iir Jofeph,Yorke, and Rd. 
Aldworth 'Neville, efq. Camelfbrd, Cornwall, Joba 
Amyandr efqj and Francw Hcnie, efq. Worcefter,

On Friday the poll finally clofed for the county of 
Cumberland 5 when Sir.James Lowther, and Henry 
Fletcher, fcfq; were declared duly elected. ^

The right hon. James Montgomery, of Stanhope, 
Efq; lord-advocate of Scotland, is unanimoufly re cleft 
«d member of Parliament for the county of Peebles

Orders are.given from the war-office for all on tur- 
lough to join their revive regiments immediately, 
wherever- they are, whether in garrifon or otherwile

 Accounts from all the dock-yards, and from many 
towns in England where recruiting parties are very in.' 
duftnous, fhould incline us to think that we are upon 
the eve of a wnr , and yet the profcflions of friendfhip 
that his majeiy has repeatedly received from neigh 
bouring monarchg infmuate the reverie. The only 
probable thing, then, that can be gathered from thefe 
leeming contradiftions is, that at all events America is 
to be fubdued, and compelled to conduft themfelvet 
agreeably to the .plan originally formed by Lord B

Lord N-, it fe*ms, expreffes much repentance for 
fo precipitately making out which of thole noblemen 
whom he then thought beft for Scotch peers

The contemptuous manner the M  y continue to 
treat the public in, denying them all acccfc to infor 
mation refpefting Bofton, is as provoking as it is alarm, 
ing. Do they dread to publifh the bloody bufmcfs ? 
Perhaps they are afraid of awaking the humanity of 
the nation for that ill-fated toum j and thug, hy a piti 
ful fhuffling of the evil day, they procraltinate the cer 
tain vengeance of a brave, generous, though abufcd 
people.

Extraff rf m Utttrfrtn Ctptnbastn, OSobtr io,
. "I believ* all Europe will be furprifed at the fudden

and.ftrange revolution that will foon happen in this
 kingdom. Many of thofe who w«t the moft aclive in
the difgrace and icjtile of our moft amiable queen, and
the principal carufe of the deaths of the two unfortu-

' hate counts, are forbid the court, £? that there is almoft
a.total change of the miniftry. The queen dowager
and prince Frederick are now-not admitted into the

  'king's pnefeute ; his majeRy is determrned not to aft
' folely under the-diredtions of his council, but in foma

rnealure to be guided by his own opinion; and, as he
. gives clofd attention to Itate affairs, there is no doubt

but inaftert time he will be as good a politician as
, -any in Euro«c, ^ind I doubt not .but that we fhall

once again be a happy people, fixprenes are <laily
palling to and frohl TI<M, from whence it is conje<Etured
that there is fomething upon the carpet to rettore the_.____^ ^_ it.i _° .__ »f ir«_ ___i f   -,i^   ..

f- J~y* My.u^LIV«J , ^1^.-—A---^ ——.., ,— --- o - ——-- —--I'

l^lJWtf t'aroche, Eftt(ci'BTiri\fhiple, John Cleveland, 
|fq;and William 'ni4»neiV tfq  PlymontH, Lord 

rrington, and Sir 7cKarl«c Hardy.  Bramber, Sir 
ntyHJough, jflart, anil 1,homas ;i horoton. Efq.  
''K^ney.-Sir.Edward.Jpering, Bart, and Richard 
kfou, tfq.-J^aidftxme, ifir Horace Man, a4id    

pwh,Bfd._.Hindon, Wilts..Gen. Richard Smith, and 
r Holtii, Ejq. Univerfitv.'of Oxford, tir Roger 
[cwd^jate, Hart, and Enuicw JPtge, Efq. Heydea, 

> fiipUwlt* Saufdocvand flcilby 7 homfon«

7 ho. BatesiRous, efq; and John Walfh, efq.-r -County queen to the arms of her royal fpoule, and the eniov.
ot BamU', earl of Fife. Perth, George Dempfter, efb. : ment of her childreh, whom fhe has a long time wifhcd
 .«unti»gdonfhire t lord Hinchinbroke,and iiarlLutl. tofce." . ' .
i_   u^Jr.A^A.; r. nKnfr Price. eCa ' ' ' ' . ^-

^ILLYA^SBURG,
low Kadndrihire, Chafe Price, efq.

Novitnfar i. Letters from RntHbon, dated the totb 
inft. advile, that a conrier paflcd through that city the 
preceding day, who laid he was going exprefs to Vi 
enna with the account of the dea£h of a crowned head, 
but did not fay who. ,.  '. ,    , .^

Letter* from'the Danube tdvife, that the Turkifti 
deferters, who wete extrenuly uiuperow,. ha« com-

Sunoay laft, in the afternoon, his excellency the go* < 
ternor arrived at the palace in this city, from his expe 
dition againft the Indians, who have, been humbled 
into a neceflity of foliating peace thejnfelves. and hay* 
delivered hoftage* for the due obfc^val^ vf th« termt§

M

'



lio

piOilmls cJ tiiturs quarrel o«w«» " "-- ."  ""I -^   
of Virginia, and lay a foundation for a {"[  * «*«£ 
five 'ndia.i trade, which, if r^V0"^!

«
five ........ .. -,.-, , . -
Vroditce th<- moft beneficial effccU to ui

We hear that fr'ir of the i.nnupal  -- - . 
riors arc expected here in a few days, and that twelve 
headman and warriors ol the I^hware and other 
are left at Fort 
have deliversd up

*«,O.D
d, tte

hat . that 
aifc the

  appear* to this 
and reafonable way-to rail

£H6, recommended by the late provincial convention 
to be Wed in this co*nty, for the purcbafe of arms 
and ammunition for the ufe of thi, county, will be by

nave oenvcrta up an «i>- * » »«  , .- -- -   . - fnhCrrintioni in which they have the firmeft confidence, 
*.h. the horfes and other plunder they took fljmjjj ^P^'^^^c^ftance, and ability of 
inbahitaan, and even offered to give tip tiwff own ^|»fubftriberi . .^therefore that fubfcription papers
horfei- » « c T « ii TJ«/«irr it, be immtdiately opened, payable to MefTrs. Charles 

B O 6 T O W, D«««*" i*. Wallace and Johi/Davidfoa,«r their order, contam-
7/r provincial etngrtfi, Cmnbrify Dtftmbirt, ¥774- iag three column* or cUflei, one lor fobfcribers of ten
Rr .OLV ED, That thr fotlowag addrefs be prefented * nd$ and upwardl> one ^ fubfcribers oi fife pounds

to the fcveral minifters of the gofpel in this province. «nd upwards, and oat for fubfcribers of left mm, j
Reverend 8k, _ ... . -.. and that thofe fnbfcription papers be offered For ignifig

TV H fc N we contemplate the friendmip and amit- ^ wic ,sccf M g^   may bt, and afterward, of-
ance our anceftors, the firt *«ler* of "Vswovince fired _rfona| ly to peopje of fortune who may aot have
(while overwhelmed with diflrefs) recc:?ed^»rom tne ft^^. that fums of twenty millings or under.be{Will 1C ovcrwnciuicu «-«ui v...™—, .---
pious paAorsof the cl.urches of CHRIST, who, to 
«njoy the rights ot ctaicience, fled with them into this 
land then a favage wilderness, we fad ovrfclves filled 
 with the ">oft grateful len-fations. And w« c-nnot but 
acknowledge tlie goodnefs of heaven, in conftantly fup. 
plying us with preachers of the gofpd, whole concern 
has feen the Umporal and fpiritual happinefr of this
people.

In a day like this, when all the friends of civil and 
religious liberty are exerting thcmfelves to deliver thil 
cov.ntry t'rom its prelem calamities, we cannot but place 
£reat hope* in an order or men, who have ever diftin- 
.gmfticd themfelves in their country's caafe : And do 
therefore recommend to the miniilert of the gofpel, m 
the ftvenl towns and other places in this colony, that 
they J.'.i ; u. in avoiding that dreadful flavery with 
whu:. . e are now threatened, by advUing the^people 
«f their feveni conr.re^ations, as they wim their prof- 
perity, to abide by and Itriftly adhere to tbt refelutiona 
cf the continental congrrfs, as the moft peaceable and 
probable method of preventing confufion a«4 "blood- 
flied, and of reftoring tliat harmony between Great- 
Britain and thefe colonies, on which we with Might be 
eft*M't(htd not only the rights and liberties of America, 
but the opulence and lainng happiness of the whole 
Britifti emuiie.

£ig**a ty trdtr t/ tit privituM ct*gr*ft,
JOHN HANCOCK, prefident. 

N E W-Y O R K, DM i s .
txtraff cf a UtlcrfrtM Nrwkwm, doild Dft. tt.

* A guitleman juft arrived from Quebec, brings ad 
vice, that <»ov ^ ̂ r'.; on hid attempted to raife a-vgi-. 
ment of (.'anadians---tlv.it he firft applied to the inhabit 
ant i. who to u -mi rvf ufed : that he then folkited the 
Jm'uin, who alfo refuic.l meddling in the matter, facing, 
that tlicy confidtrcd the difpute uk« the falhag out hs- 
twt^n father and (on.' 1

We hear the Ictu-r r f t':,e general congrefs to the in 
habitants of C'anaiin, l.ad met with a very general and 
high approbation throughout that country, where a 
Iranf»atiun of it had been publifhed.

PHILADELPHIA.
In Aflembly, Thurfday, DecemMr 15*, A. M. 

U;« -. vi   ;ou, PcMvcrl, ff. C. D. Jliat the Honorable 
Edw... .;  M:'I .-;;C, fp.-a'^rr, John Dl^kinfon, ThomasMif- 
flin, Jol'j.ii Giu'n)*'.1j^.Cnarlc8 Humphreys, John Mor- 
ton, and > .eorgc Hols, elquires,be,and they are hereby 
appointed deputies, on the part of this province, to at 
tend the general continental'conr.rcfs, propofed to be 
held at the city oi Philadelphia, on the loth day of May 
next; and that they, or any * ' ' ' - - 

paid down'at the rime of fubfcription, and tbat a. me 
morandum be taken of the names of thofe (if any foch) 

'who are requeftsd, and refufe to contribute.
RESOLVED, That Meflrs. Charles Wallace, John 

Pavidfon, Thomas Harwood, jun. John Dorfey, and 
Stephen Steward, or any two or more of them, be and 
they are hereby rmpowered to contract for the purchafe
 of gunpowder, to the amount of five hundred pounds 
common money, on the credit of this committee. 

RESOLVED, 'I hat it is theopiaion of this committee,
 that a meeting of this county be called on Monday The 
,6th day of January next, to chufe deputies to attend 
on behalf of this county, at the next provincial con 
vention, and to confirm the late, or chufe a new com 
mittee of observation and correlpondence for this
 county and city.

Ordered that thefe proceedings be published in tbt 
Maryland gazette.

JOHN CUCKETT. Cl. Com.

Ordered, that Mr. Thomfon, Mr. Brown, Mr. Chap 
man Mr. 1'earfon, Mr. Joim J:icohs, Mr. V/ayne, Mr. 
Ewing, Mr. Alien, and Mr. Udmundf, be a committee

\

Ann*pofi»,
ATELY imported in the (hip,, 
and file Sim', tffefti fupply Of dand 

cines, which are to d on reafonabfc 
ENNEDY Md

Baltimore,
Juft arrived in tht fcboootr Indu 

fey, anaftcr from

A PARCEL of btalthy imitated me. 
fervants, amongft whom are, oat , 

topt-aiakcr, two houfe-carpeiuen, one for! 
gunfmith, two bricklayers, one 
fchoolroafters, one watchmaker, one tsjlor" 
weavers, two barbers, and fevtral men ufed to 
try work { the women ofed chieflv to honr. -I 
fpmntag, whoft iadeoruitt will     " ̂  
or country product, by tht 
vcflel in tat bafa«t or

Prince George'* county, December si, 
T a meeting of the committee for faid county a* 

_ _i Upper-Marlbe-rough, to confider of a s^aihod to 
raift the fum of ei^ht hundred and thirty-three pounds, 
according to ibe relolutiOft entered into at Annapolis 
by the provuici.iT congrefs It was agreed to rai(e the 
faid fum by fnbfc: iption in dafles  the firft cla& not 
lefs than five pounds, tkt fecond clafs three pound,,. 
the third clafs two pounds, the fourth clafs one pound, 
the fifth clafs .from ten ihillings to two millings and fix- 
pence : and f very liberal fublcription was immediately 
nude by the committee and others prcfent. Copies of 
the phm are making out for the fame purpose through 
the county, «nd no doubt is made of the whole fum 
being very readily railed.

A general meeting of the county it earn eft ly requtf- 
ted on important affairs, (that could not be entered on 
at this meeting) ac Upper-Marlborough, OB Monday 
the fixteenth uay of January, if the weather prove* 
favourable, if otherwUe on the next fair day.

It appears to this committee, slut ten cotapanitt 
raay be enrolled in thi, county, viz. 
At Upper-Marlborough and its neighbourhood one 
Company. At Queen-Anne and its neighbourhood 
two companies. At BAadenlburgh aud its neighbour 
hood two companies. At Broad-Creek and its neigh 
bourhood one company. At Pifcataway and its neigh 
bourhood two companies. At Magruder's-Landing 
and iu aeighbourhood one company. At Nottingham 
and it, neighbourhood one company. 

The committee for Upper-Marlborough intend to 
.... _. .t _., pjtce 0|l Bdoudajr the ninth day of Janu-

,to prepare and bring in draughts of inftruftions for the to vote for representatives, are requefted to meet at the 
deputies to the enfui :g con^rd's, apd of a circular let- city of Annapolis, on Monday tne i6th day of Janu- 
ter to the fpeihers of the levcraPcoli^hy aflcmbiies, in- ary next, to chufe deputies to attend on behalf of thi*ter to the fpeihers of the levcraPcoli^hy aflcmbiies, in- 
forming them of the proceedings of thishoufe on tho 
feport of their delegates at the lute congrefi. 

. The houfe tben taking into confederation die fervica 
^f the delegates at the late congrete* vt

Kefolved, That the Aid delegatAMJdlowed twenty 
Ihillings each per .diem, Jar' tfitfir ^temlance oa that 
duty.

The proceedings of the continetttal congrefs refpsiHng 
the Sutfolk refolyes, pubUfhcd in this city the tAth of 
September, wrired in ' London the *>lth of Oc 
tober. . k- ,,,

C U I T O M . B O tf
» H T B ft r D.

B E.

A K M A P

th>p Nancy and Sukey, J. Robifon, from Philadelphia, 
Inow Patowmack, Archibald Graham, from Dublin, 
Brig UlyiTes, Robert Porfyth, from Bilboa. 
itoop Polly, Jefle Comftocfc, from Rhoderlfland, 

J6UM HAJJCibCK, prefidenw CLEARED. 

O L It, Dtetmkr *f. Brig 8am, iobert Forfyth, for Genoa. 
t>nthe««ftia(l, about nine in the morning, a ftore- Schooner Welcome Samuel Paine, from Madeira, 

hou/c Ixrlonging tt> Col. Fitzhugh took fire, fuppofed Ship Charles, Charles Reiley, for Liverpool, 
by a fpnrx rrom his office chimney 9 the wind blowing Ship Ix>rd Dunluce, Robert Shutter, for tic wry. 
hard, it was foon delrryyed, together with wine, fpirits, Ship John, Charles Poaug. for Belfaft. 
molones, &c. to a very, confiderable amount t it waa ' finow Patowmack, Archibald Graham, for Cork. 
with tie utmolt dLlic^iiry he faved hi, d welling-houfe, Ship Philadelphia, John Winning, for Lilbon, 
which ftood but a few feet from the ftore. ibip Charming Sally, Felix M'Gumis, for Falmouth., 

.•At a meeting of the committee for Anne-Arunde1 ?".S Cpnclufion, Jofcph Newm?n, for r'"

unty
lood fo

To bt fold at public vtwdue, on
of January new, 

HB tra* of land whereon t 
dwells, containing about i«» 

Patuxent river, in Anne- Axundel count 
miles from Queen Anne, (be (oil U 
or farming-, tv.ere i. on it a good d 
tobacco-houfo, and all other convenient 
will be fold the crop of tobacco, com. 
the plaatarioft! die te, m, will b« made 
day of fale

OWPHBEA

To W fold at public toadut, at theUtedwelliMU. 
of Ooftor Shaw, oa Monday tht Oxteeath dWi 
January next, , '' 
OMB valuable negroes cod Isrvants. km \

*. _»j **--_^;«..-__ _   _   - _. 'Lj^ m̂ •

HUGH I.YON.cJerk.
The inhabitants of Anne- Arundel county, qnalified 

to vote for representatives, are requefted

county, at the next provincial convention, and to con 
firm the late, or chufe a new committee of inflection 
andcorrelpondente for this county and city.

. JL couotMt of this province, at their late convention

i at tht fame timt and place, a lam _».  
owdkints, and elegant (nap fsmuiarti At 
' ' to o'clock, and to cootiant fill Hi it

RUTHSHAl

C AME to the plantation of John Shdrclift 
near tht head of Clement', bay, Ul '   

cow, marked with an under piece ukth o, 
ear, and a hole in the right tarj aad a 
three graft, old, ha, tbt above fsid

and paying charges.
owner'may have them again, by prating ttltl  - ---- ,/^/

LOST between Mr. James Tootell', Ad thefaJ 
of the roads by Mr. Cooper's, about two d 

from Annapolis, a box about eigbtitn incheilovl 
which is contained, a circumferenrcr, a fet of pc 
inftruments in a green magreen cafe, two monL 
cale, a fmaJl mahogany cafe with taree nttdlctt] 
belonging to the corapaf,, one of Dollind'ik 
fcales about twelve inches long, the top of th* |n 
ftaflf or triangle, the two fight, and a conmos h 
the Maker's name it engraved on one arm of tixiJ 
cumferenter, v'z. Benjamin Cole, and on the i\ 
arm i, engraved, made for William Brow, in Li 
town, on South rivtr, Marylaad. Thers in i 
other fmall article, wrapt up in paper, 
find, the faid box with the abovementionetiartidqlj 
wiU give notice to Mr. Robert Caldcleugh, at Del 
Dick and Stcwart't Rope-walk, near Annapoli^o 
the fub/c' ibsr at Loodon-towa, (hall rcceivi *' i 
offonyfliillings. A. WILLIAM""

December iv;
To be fold by the Aibfcriber, tt tht [ 

Battfoh, on Elk-Ridge, on Tharfday tae fbi 
ary, for cam, or good bill, of excbu|e,

A PARCEL of very likely young coaatrj b 
groesi alfo tbt stock of horfes,.cattle and* 

WILLIAM PI"" 
THOMAS Tl

To be fold by th»' fnbfcribtr, on tht 
Wedntfdav the iSth of January, for I 
or good bills of exchange, 

si TRACT of land, bting part of 
rfflL manor, containing ttft  **'**' W521u' 
lencei, a vtrjr good meadow, a good dwi 
kttchen, meat-houftt miUuhoofe, corn- 
three very good (hlngltd tobacco-houfw. a . 
orchard and garden. Alfo a parctl tf nl» 
groei » a (Une calcutaMd for Patuxent htrnif !

UNDRY lifcthr atjro mtn, fro* »o t« 
likswilsfont fttfro 
ron, and   mulatto

SUNDRY 
of agei« 

waft, and iro
Mho has been brought up In tbt houfti;J1 
credit will be given, the pttrchafer* gm 
bear intrret from tbf date) with fecuriw, «J 
There art ftvcral aegross to bo bind br i>< 
tht day of (kle, by * * ••"••' ,»AW

. . - __....—— _,, «w. «W1»WI«.

Brig Peggy and Anno, AbraJuua Walton, for Tonola.

HERE U at th* plantation of 
win, on tht north fidt of »«»«»   

tour miles of Mn. llamji»*t> toke^ up  »» 
*eer, nbout fortr ytartold, is marked witn 
a fwallow fork in th» right ear, aud a« *« 
tkt Itft. Tbt awoor mar have him ajp

a*

J
•*x> Tol

V

Tintagts 
to the full

-OARI 
\j loftl 
irembfr, f 
black gv 

tv

•JH,



nbtr '

—»7fi-
•-• «rvtm

 t*1' hw,|
kno»80t| j 

«PB BE*

tril'tr hereby forewartis all perrons from 
w-,ch either «jm or fagMtffif™*

negro men to be fold far 
'bills of exchange, apply to J. W.

|lure».   " 
B> Two likely 

, money,"r goo

••,c .bid by the fubfcriber in Annapolis. 
'HEALTHY likely Mulatto^irl, 17 years of age, 

« r illy boneft, and no we^Laddifted to drink, 
[pri«i'65 £, credit will be^n if required, by

"S *He the plantation called Kearfby, containing 
Yres near Choptank-Bridge, Caroline county j a 
,.;,].' and credit if required, will be given, tf 
I ttiie, an » JAMES HIGGINSONf,

R A rr<1 cow near to calving has ftrayed from 
' a doll ir will be given for intelligence-, where (he 

: be had. ____________  

Pifcstaway, D^cembe^sk 1774. 
In the Ocean, Capt. Dixon, from White-. 

n a ,irl to be (old .it a moderate advance for 
|c,ft, or hills of exchange, r -,

ff/iifio piimecoft of goods, they'confift of 
hund ed and four pieces of JCendil cotton in 
cages, of five or fix different prices in each 
five packages of felt hat*, with a few caftors 

Teach package, the coft of each package about £»»; 
J coarfe lawns, ftik handkerchiefs, and white 
Cmce thread make UD the rett. 
|un" * JOHM BAYNES.

. A viable fate tf t A H O fe 
O be fold, a ttaft of land in Berkely and Frtdt. 

_ rick counties, containing it^fi tcresf' it nee 
feven milts on each side of Sheaando river, t 
tity on the eaft fide, being only a flip of low 
is mconfiderablei tht quality of the lend it 
ably good, and the conveniences attending It' great* 
There are two plentiful ftreams «f water running 
through mnrraes three ntiles in length, fame tf whlcft 
are already reclaimed meadows, and tht reft, at a very 
fnrtll ex pence, might foon be reduced to tht like 
ftate, On each fide of the ftreams, millt might be 
erected and furnaces, the land affording tone, ii'me, 
iron, and lead ore. On one of the ftreams I hive al 
ready erefted a complete merchant mill, with a pair of 
the bed French burrs for grinding of wheat, arid at

. > tne rnbfcriber'e pkatatai nor 1__.
urcb, in Anne-Arunde! Cotjntv, in O&o 

177), a fteer about s year* did, having nil bath/, leg% ... 
and t«>l white, a white lift over hit Otoniders, and tno* ~3. 
ihtroB-hts rurop, a white triangle in hit fortbtad,bo(lt, 
hii tnre^ropt, and a bit out efts**,above and below,? 
the reft of his body a dark brindlt. And a rtd heifer 
about »  months old, hating a flit ia each ear. Thef ' 
were ndvertifed in November and December 1773.'Thn-r 
owner may have them oo prating property, paying char* ''

C^a-CoaatJ, Hov. i 5th, »7y^ 
 y cuttody this day as a runaway,

- -   \ji a negro fellow-by the name of Dick, who favs fin
pair of common ftones for grind.ng of Indian- corn , belongs to Mr. Philip NowUnd of London County Vir-' 
befides this, there is nea, the dwe!li«g-houffl a tub- giajaif HU matt r j, ̂ fired,o ^ chargeiand uk*'
H.*|| -_J" _._ tU— -..»_•__ n _ ..i, ?_ _ __l.._iVl,A /T. —* P. * • Hp "•• *Mt»a K^V *MM I* HOT.him away.   ---»-

one 
or pack^g«f

:UD t3
\ ke^X

co. 1
wen/

by Jinn in this city for James BI 
lijvinT on hand about £ 1600 prime coft of Well 

Ifforted goods, (a very fmali put of which have been 
Imported above three sncntht) which he will Jump off 
»t hrlt coft and charge?, for ca(h, good bills of ex. 
Change, or tobacco. .... . _ ,Thole pcrfons who are indebted to Jamas Buchanan 

i co. for dea'ings at the above (lore, are reqUciled 
Ito make as fpeedy payment as poflible. tf > |to maKe if« y V ) RORBRT BUCKANAN,

mill, and on the orher dream there is~a valuable 
mill. There are five fettled and improved plantations} 
on or\£ of them is a good ftone houfe, two ftories high, 
with two rooms on a floor, a kitchen, dairy, and all 
other convenient out-houfes) on another plantation 
where Michatl Pike lived, there is a good ftone hottfe} 
and at the other plantations there are orerfeers houies, 
negro quarters barns, (tables, tobacco honks, ;4tc. 
Tiie above tjnft (hull be either partitioned off in ta(a 
of looo or joo acres, or fold bodily to one .ptirchafer. 
Belonging toihiseftite there are, n» negroes to b« 
difpofecj jjf, together with all.th- ftock* of cattle, equal 
to any tn|ht colony, borl«',. mat e»y colts, hogs, &c. 
likewife all w\e neceifary implements for the planter of 
farmer. Any per&tn or pet-font inclinable to purchaft 
are defired to fopke their prupofcls to me at Role-gill, 
tn Rappahanaock river, or to (eav; them with the 
overfeer, who lives at the houfe plantation, and will 
ihpw the land. In November I (hall be on tbe pre- 
mifes, end may then be perfonaUy treated with, Part 
of this land, and fome of the negroei, belong to my 
eldeft /on, who leaves to me the difpofition thereof, 
and w^ll confirm any engagement I enter into on hit 
part. Avu/y Alfc4nf RALPH WORMELY.

JOHtt KAMTL1 
!>e plantation ol

Sheriff*

J)

THERE ii to we plantation ol Thdpis Miller, 
living in Anne-ArunJel county, taken up at a 

ftray, sv brown bay gelding, about fourteen hando 
high, fix or feven years old, ntcei and gallops, hat r 
itar in hi, for/eheaJ, and white hairs on his neck neat* 
to his whiten, as if cubbed with a collar | appear* ta 
be branded WR joined together, but- not veijr pUioH 
and h:is loft his left eye, The Owner rajy have tint 
again on ploying, hi* property and payingj

TL~ET E K D O L L A R g R .__._.

STRAYED or ftolen fometime in June talt, from.thf 
Plantation of Dr. J,./)nParnham at Newport Charles 

County, a bright hay geiditig; ) years old last .Jprjng. 
about ij t nands higl>, remaikabiy irunchp iimj 
ftrong made, branded on the near buttock wi^h two 

' dots, thus,  ,. Whoever will deliver the fnid horf« to 
DI°I Parnbam, or the fubfcriber, living in Picawax^o, 
mall receive three 'dollars reward for th« horfe, and 
eight dollar* for the uprchenfion andconviftion of-tht 
thief, if ftole.  ., .-

CHARLES

November

WAS left on board the floop Induftry, the latter 
end cf September lift, at the mouth of Patux- 

lent river, by four Tailors, a (null boat about ten fret 
keel five feet be%w, a white turpentine bottom, tarr'd 

I «baft «nd on the infide, ring-bo'.ts in the head and 
Hern »itb two oars. The owner may have her again, 
fey proving his property, and paying chargei, by ap. 
plying to Stephen Lynch, (kipper bf faid (loope, tt St. 
Mary's river. J| w *

. ' " " .' -

THE Inhabitants of Kent county or* notified, 
that a petition will be preferrtd to the next gc« 

neral aficmbly, to afiefs a fum of money OR the taxa 
ble inhabitants of the fame county, for the purpofe 
of creeling a new gaol at Ch«4«<-wwn, in the (*id 
county «f Kent, and wallin iaAvard round the

I hereby caution all ptrfont from hunting or flioot- 
ing within my inc!ofuie> at my different plantati 

ons, as I am d^ti-nnined.to. <>ie the perfon or pcifons
I find therein, s w, IDEM TON HAMMOND.

LL perfont are forewarned' from hunting and 
'thin the fubfcrfer's incl

THOMAS.

i > '* VM 11 VIII II

(hooting within tbe fubfcriler's inclofaneir t w TEW POUNDS REWARD.

December 5» 1774* 
Will be expofed to fale.to the higheft bidder, on Wed- 
' nefday the ^.th of January next, by the fubfcriber, 

at his dwelling plantation,

SUNDRY negroes, the effefti of Benjamin Hance, 
late of Calvert connty, deceated, confifting of 

men, women, boys, and girls.
' 5 xV SAMUEL HANCE, execotor.

AN away, or fuppofed 50 be 
Moorningfollar,

To be fold by the fubfcriber, living near Annapolii,

A TRACT of land, lying in Frederick county, 
joining to Thomas Dorfty on Linganorej con 

taining two hundred acres of good timbered land, and 
bought twenty-five acres of good meadow ground, 
being part ot a traft of land taken up ty Benjamin 
Clary, deeded by him to Mofes Maccubbin, late ef 
Anne-Arundel county, deceifed, called Moab i any 
perfon who wants to purchafe, may be fatisfied, bjr 
 pplying to f7 WILLIAM MACCUBBIN, 

tf & of Mofes, adminiftrator.

Annapolis, December 7, 1774-

TO be fold or rented, the lot anH imprpvegaents 
thereon wh«i« Patrick Tonry lately lived itrthie 

city) confining of a dwelling-houfe, brew-houfe, and 
otfcer convehiejncies, ail ad}o«|ta| to the water i in the 
brew.bejUfe there a~r* t large copper-boiler and diftil 
with a malt-kiln. For terms, apply to

JAMBS DICK and .STEUTART, 
and ROBERT COUDEN.

T Calvert ctonty, paetsnber i, 
To bf rented for a term of years,

A DOUBLE-GEBR'D grift-mi^in good repair, with 
a pair of beft French burs for wient, and a pair 

of Cologne for corn, with proper bolting ctothes, and 
every other neocflary i the ftream is very gtod, and 
few equal her in grinding well and ra*-4to«t«d lo an 
excellent neighbourhooa for cuftost, and where the 
manufactory of flour and bread may be carried on tn 
great advantage, as (he lies very, convenient t» Patux- 
e.nt riverK where Inhere it a great dMMitd for bo(h 
from the (hipping and country, with Mny other ad 
vantages to tedious to mention for particulars, apply 
to the fubfcriber tmrXtwer-Marlhorough.

A » I .tBT WlbHAM ALLBHt.

/CARRIED away by Richard Tinker, who wa» 
yj loft between the twenty-fifth and thirtieth of No- 
vernbrr, a batteaauvith poplar fides, painted yellow, 
black gunwsils. Mlberry timbers, rwen'y-cight feet 

j, two and alJV feet wide. Whoever take* up 
> bains tht CMM, flwil rtceivt thir.y fliUHtigs re- 
'  oherbeintdtshreitd w

Anthony
a Dutchman, oii^hc » 5th of

September la*t, a likely dark mulatt^man Have, 
named Samuel, about feyenteen yean of age, five 
feet eight or nine inches l>igh| had on when he weirt 
away, a new felt hat, ouiabrig (hirt, .roll troufefj, 
and an old cotton jacket much wore and -mended with 
country doth. Moomingd-liar was fcen lurking 
about the neighbourhood for fome days before the 
fellow went off, with light blue cloatbt and a greej* 
furtout, and at he abikonded about the feme time, I 
am apprehenfive he has carried the above flavo along 
with him t whoever ferarrs tbe fuppofed thief fo as he 
may be punimtd accordingly, or brings t!;e (aid flave 
to the fubfcriber, living near Pi/cat a w>yt mail be en 
titled to a reward of fift pound* cnrreocy for each, or 
for both tbtnbovj rtwara of ttn pounds.

ELIZABETH GREEN.

Baltimore county, Dectsuber 4, 1774

RAN away from ihe fubfcriben, living near the 
Northampton Furnace, Baltimore ctonty, two 

convict fervent men, viz,. William HarrUbn, a tufty 
well-looking fellow, about «j years of age i had on 
and took with him a furtoot coat with the fktrts cut 
Off, two red jackets. or>* of them had leather buttons, 
a fmall tarred hat, blue coai le ribbed (lockings, fljort 
brown hair. The otljer named Jofeph Celtman, a . 
little pert fellow; about s j or »o years of Age, a wea 
ver by trade) had; on.a fmall felt hat cocked up, 
brown hair tied behind, long blue coat, fonff coloured 
jacket, white kait breeches, white Cotton ftockings, 
joo'l (hoes, one^ pair of .plated and one ptttr of pinch- 

.buckles. Whofoever takes up and ftcures U>« 
fervant«, fo that their matters may get them* 

_ have ten pounds reward, or five pounds for either 
of them, and reafonaMt charge, it brought bomt, 
«idby «*A.Jt> WILLIAM BOSLEY, r" ' <*iWI: ,JOHN wiLLMpTT, jun.

T O be fold by th-5 fubftriber, for caftt or Londta 
bilU, the following Mb of land, lying partly 

in Charles, and partly in-Trince George's coumies, 
Vir. Littlewood Forelt, 500 acres. Stephen's' Hope, 
98. Tanyatd, tta. Thels three tractf lie tb^erlier 
and have good improvements for'gu.irleri. The Cur- 
tail'd Rebecca, «i6a acres j on tRii'is n tenement U>at 
is rented at 950 Ib. of tobacco annually. Poplar 
Thick-t, 133 ncres. It will be needlcf* ta enumerate 
on the quality of the land, as the land itfelf will .(hew 
its value; a good titlywjil be maHe t'ig pur.li?lri, by 

W4-_____Jt9\ CLF.MENT VTHKELER.

Calvert county, November »8, 1774. 
To be Cold at Pig.point, on Patuxent riv:r, on Sa. 

torday tae i8th of December n^xt,

A PARCEL of heilthy youn r country born ne. 
Kroes, (part of the eltnte ot Pntlemo.i Smith, 

decca(ed) confifting of men, women, buys, and girli ( 
UttMig them is a very valuable caok and houfe m.iiil, 
ca lahle of doing every thing rtqu.fite in tiie abovo 
offices | they will be Idd for cafe, or bil s of Exchange. 
by______£.HC ALEX. HAM. SMITH.

December 4, 1774. 
To be fold at the gramery in Annapolis, for .ready

BEST fuperfine flour at to millings per hundred i 
good fttond flour at 15- (hillings j bran 5 mil-
per hundred, or one milling 

Liibon fait at »j. 6<l. per buthel.
per bulhei 
/̂*

goo.*

^Strayed or ftolen, between die r4th and ioi..i of'july, 
f'Osji Mr. Tho* Addifon's ferry, oppoftte Alexaiicli ia,

A 'LIKELY roan marc, 5 or 6 y?.*rt old, about 1+ 
hand* high, trots atul canters Well, her hind -r 

ho«*fe Ibmewnat worn by dragging them as me

EN TY-B1GHT DOLLARS RIWARD.
"IP*'AN away, or carried away by law! or water, on 
K. Qp fixth day of September laft, from the fub- 

Jcriber, living .in, Calvert county, Maryland, a likely 
tegro man, named Jacob, about treat's rff ag-r, 4 
feet high, midJUog demTer, as for We cloathivg it i* 
nevdlefi to mention as be hu been gane ft) long. I fuf. 

the faid negro il harbourfd m Virfinia ahont tea 
i from B«lb»ven, near Capt. Cartie's. Whoever

apprehends thefcid itejrro jnaa,"an*(tew*i bin in any 
tail (b that 1>s>snay bt.p*4agtiin, |iad haven reward 
pf eight dollar!i U.carrindawa/ bf any perfon nv 
perfons, whoever will apprehend tht' laid tfcirf or 
thieves; and fectircs himtr them in any }s!J, fo that bt 
or they may be dealt *|Hk* the law dirvdi, null re 
ceive tbe remaining twjwiy dollars as a reward, at tht 

oft«tWdthhforthi««^ pmldby 4 w
!OUM.

• ?*-•

and trots. Whoever take* up the faid more, -and- de- 
Hftrs her to Mr. Wiiijam Kffibe t, merchant at Alex 
andria, (hall receive oue guinea | if ttolen, for her and 
the thief, Upon conviction, three guineas. JfaL. >|T

To be fold to the higheft biMw. on TharfUay tho 
yjrti day of December B«xiTpsiIeft difpofed of ia 
the interim at private fale)

A Very valuable traft ,of land, lying irt Pnrtc*    
George's county, four miiel from Ui*per M. rl- 

bo-ough, nine ;mi!n from Qu-en-Anne, tea mile* 
from B'.tdenftniigh, and twelve miles from Alexandria, 

'containing about five hundj i)(J acres, whereon »re*four 
gouti fifty feet, tobacco houfes covered -witb lapped
 ingles, with overfceTn hpufe.i, 'and negro.quartei s | 
the Ml is txceilint, and Ibitable ei'her for pl.iming or 
farmirfjji it is wrll wa;ere8, and c .ntaini a great p-o~
 ortion oF valuable meadow !a<id, reclaimable with 
»ery Kttte trouble afld 'exuenjct. timber fnffi''iif?jt to 
iujplv it for many years, winHre 'pp'e orch?i<'s,&c. 
The term* and title (which ffnutif utable) ma\ be> 
known, ^>«.i the land lien, at any time i-n*..en <.hit\ 
and the day «f fale, by tpolf ing to the fubforiUr, of 
In hii srtifeiic-: to Mr. (Jeo.-jg« ?  Magrudorj Mr. Peter 
'Young, or Mr. Bafil M»6rude  , li»i IR ne ,r the pre-

H,B. The terms of fdewill he ,r«mi-red eafy to 
Ike pttichaftrr, as credit *V,l b? «iven for part of the. 
purchafe -noney, on giving bond, with fecun y, if re- 
OUirtd.  The fale to oe on the premifes. '

MAGRODER.

to the p**ure irt Mewingtoa -, 
aoot thret w'cekiigo, a cow and calf ) the cow 

ia marked on the nAr hoVn thut ^, with an t at top. 
Thf gwner itdeftfeM^proTO hispiop

R,

\

ity cnar-



'fire.tp Hockley forge near ElkwRidge landing1, 
belonging to the'Baltimore company, they hereby 
oftvr the above reward to any perfon who will difcover 

offenders, fo as he, or they, be.con-

A .! K *M *r   -A

i .Hf'rtot.-foW, WQV.N4A

MMONP, Manager, 

December 7, 17JT4'

ree are well known, 
a bottomed horfe as 

beautiful, ftrong,
wit ii» /<  » - " t - en hands and one 

inch high, Imported "from England, got by Lord 
Chedworth's Bofphoritt, who won feven king s plates, 
his dam by the noted Othello, commonly called BlacJc 
and all Black, and hi, *rand dam, by the famous flying

JMMfTTED to the 
a negro

fold by
in faid county, to par/on LawdV" 

Calveit county, to whom he now h*l" 
thick welUfet fellow, ha, a bold, 
tenance. His matter u deflred to i 
take him from

3IXTEFN DOLLARS RE '.VAX D.

 Hnini. by promifmg
cVtVilNa-y,,either i-jioo his being broughti^^-^^^^L^r^^^.^b^ffJ^t^lll^S^-wllfb. 

 *"?' »'L SccaffC, He is about fivefeet ter, inches 
B!|h a very ft^tiy felVo*. «ith large full eye, 5 
W *:iyL..,n Sr«ches.new (hoes, and yarn ftock.

eyesj
(lock.

L of black and a' thread of 
; bis other cloaths he left 

cKtenfite acquaintance in and 
were two more fe'lows 

for refnfinjr to ai.ift their

This day is publiflied, by WJLLIAM AIKMAN, 
bookfeller ind (iationer, Annapoli*. in two large 
volumes, handfomelj-bound and u.led, price 161. 
currency, .

A
Niw VOYAGE ROUND THE WORLD, in toe 
years 176?, 1765. '7?o, and 177',undertaken by

curs, and a map of fhe whole navjgation.-This edi 
tion of Cook', voyage, contaias the whole of the fe- 
cond and riiird volumes of Hawktfworth'* colle^ion 
of voyaeei, which w:.t publidied in London in Piree 
voliimef, and fold for three guineas.-Wherc may be 
had, Poor Will's Almanack tor 1775,. price. 3d. and 
Father Abraham's pocket Almanack, interleaved'with 
writing paper, pricef s.

To be rented from year i*^*r, or for a term 
of years,

BELVOIR, the beautiful feat of the honouraSle 
George William .Fairfax, Efqj lying upon $a- 

towmack Riveftn Fairfax codnty, Virginia* about 
fourteen miles below Alexandria. The manfion hjoufe 
is of brick, two ftories high, with four convenient 
rooraa.ipidL\ large paflage. on the lower Boor, five 
roomrtSd   P»flage °" the f«°nd i and * 'fc>rvants 
ball and cellars below, convenient ofSceif, ftables.and 
coach-houfe'adjoining, as alfo a."large atyl *ctt fur- 
niflied garden, ttored with a great Varitty of Taxable 
fruit,, in good order. Appertaining to Ihe tra£ on 
which thele houfes ftand, and which ct»nt3inrj>ear 
aooo acres (furrounded in a manner by InAvigable 
water) are feveral valuable fiflierurt, and, 3 good 
deal of cleared land indifferent part,, which maybe 

Altogether, or. feparately, as (liall be found moft 
^oJwment. The'fermt may be known, of, colonel 
Washington, who lives near the premifes, or of me in 
JJerkely county,^w 48 FRANCIS WILLtS.lun.

... »774.

THE cppartnerlhip between the fubfcribtt, will 
end and be diflblved the *jd day of vext March, 

which has been carried on under the firm, of TJ^ma, 
Contee and company, and Contee and Bowieat Not- 
Jingham j therefore all perfon, indebted to ttgm on 
bond, bill, or open,'account, are defired to. make 
fpeedy payment« thoft that fail payment by the firft 
of February next muftexcufe us for difagiteabl#;con« 
fequence*, as we.miift take legal method* to enforce 
payment, without jelpeft to perfons.   . ,

Jim'. THOMAS CONTEE,- 
4ji$:'. '; FIELDER BOWJE.I 

N. B. We have on hind * parcel of valuable goods, 
which we will difpofe of on reafonable tcrmi, for 
«afli, tobacco, or good bill, of exchange; . , r w

Annapolis, November »< 
Juft imported in the (hip Annapolis^ Capt. : 

Eden, from Lom!on,

AN aiTortment of good, fuitable to t\\e 
which are to be fold at a reifonabje rate. 

tf LLI wi

•77*.

feafon,
"

THIS is to forewarn ajl perfonsfrom hunting with 
in any of the fubfcriber'» inclofu^e«,'wirl eitb/ir 

or gun. < W. "+

the.groom . ._. . .._,__._ 
at the ftable dobr. Any gentlemen breeder,, who in 
tend fending their mare, to any of the above horfe,, 
are defired to give a, early notice thereof a, they con 
veniently can to JOHN CRAGCS. at the Governor's, to 
prevent their being disappointed, as he i, limited to a 
certain number j and in the mean time, if any gentle 
man is defirou, of purchafihg all or any of the above 
horfes, he may apply to John Craggs above-mentioned, 
who will alfo fell the beautiful dark chefnut horfe 
SLIM, who is remarkably fpeedy, and fix years old » 
he wa, got by Mr. Wildman*, Babraham, hi, dam by 
Mr. Rogers', 'Babraham, hi« grand damby Sed- 
bury out of Lord Portraore's Ebony. f"^

T-TTHEREAS a young man named Richard Tuck- 
 «' 7 er, was loft in hi, own fchooner flat, in the 

eaftern bay, near the mouth of Wye river, on Thurf- 
day the i7th of November laft , he i, »4yeara of age, 
of brown complexion, and black hair tied behind, 
about 5 feet 10 inche, high, and well fet i had on a 
white thickfet coat, country cloth jacket, and blue 
broad cloth breeches, white fliirt aud ftriped filk hand 
kerchief, with yellow button* Jn the fleevetj filver 
watch in his pocket, andfl^^Acklee W bif moes, 
had a pocfeet-boolc'in his ^powteP*%ith fome money, 
and a gold ring. Whoever, find, the faid body, and 
«vtut alfo may be about it, /hall receive five pounds 
reward.if brought home, and reafomble chirges from 
me, the fubfchber his mother, living in the fwarap, 
near the mouth of Weft-river.

w< : «Jt. r . SUSANNA TUCKER.

AL L perfons who have any claims againft the 
eftateof Chriftopher Markley, late oi th« dry 

of Annapolis, baker, deceafed| are defired' to bring 
,tbem m legally. proved^|||hhey may be adjuftecf, 

. and. all perionsindehtedj|^pEj£fta'e, to make imme 
diate payment thereof, orrTrty will be treatul with 
as the law direfts, tlie fubfcribtr intending (hortly to 
leave this province.

tf '.«r JORDAN STEIOER, AdminHlnrtpr.
i provi

JL
-. ,, . Annapolis, November i, 1774.

Tfc.O MAS P R Y S E,1.-V4' 
<|- -COACH -MAKER* frpra LONDON. .*  ;" 

*T>AKE8 this method to .inform hi, friend, and the
*• public in general, that 'he has removed hi, ihop 

from the -town -gate, to ^he houfe oppofite' doftor 
SteuarU, hear the ftadNhouh, .where he carries oii ibe 
faid bufmoTs in all it, yaripus, branches, as lie has fun- 
plied hliafelf with .exceiiding .good workmen from 
London i it *Hb every arjjol«;of the beft fort to a very 
great araoent, confiding ,«f. .feveral fetj of '(he .belt 
tteel A>i%gi; fpring curtain, ~fojjfft)ci^and chariot, 
brats boxei, &c. &c. He has jp>f^ve% good coach 
And h*roM .painter, thai"*«ffl*,rnj:er painting of 
coacjjes, cBanots, or chairt} either in cyphers, fef- 
toMa.^f'^i^n, or coats of : arm», with veVij|>injt, , 
gilding, prjfpaning. in the neiteft and beft JS|ner, 
and sit the mpft re^l^nable rates i thofe ladies <^nd jr«n- 
tlamen.thatc/iufc tofavbur him with their cuttom in 
any of the above branches, ma'y' reft aflTured, lha^ his 
conOaflt epdeavour.s (hall be tp give general fati&facVion 
tothqfe that pleafe to eraWby him, and the favour 
grtatful.tyacknowledged, by th.e public's molt humble 
fervant, , ..... THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. ft I ftjH continue the '.ftdjHmg and harnef^ma. 
king-buUnefs.as ufual, and n|op> for encouragement 
from the.»public i to be , (old a, above, a quantity of 

lep o^r#9c,;and frejige girtlj.jrib^&c. Stc^ tf•••••• •'•'•''• : '-'-'' '

- cajk, or keg , 
beft muJkovaao fugar 

' chocolaie.

N( Poft Office, 
rOTICEis hereb 

_ from this office every '. 
o'clock for Baltimore, where he i 
the northward, and will return' 
And on Friday the mail, from , 
fouthward come in a, ufual, and ar* fame eve~ : 

ANTHONY STEWARD.,

Maryland, Queen Anne', county
' '' '774.'WANTED, an excellent ..........K1U 

undertake, next fpring, to build   
and that will contraft to find every material 
a perfon a handfome price will be given I a  ; " "«* I 
contraft money, if required, fhall be intf oft|« 
whole (hall be paid immediately upon the n"di *'' 
compleated. No perfon need 
welt recommended for his 
and fidelity.

'  JAMES

plantation
Contee lately lived, in n 

near Patuxent river, between No-tingham *nA i J'^ 
Marlborough, containing iibout 700 acres nn -."T 
are valuable building, of^moft kind." ed 
ant healthy fituation, alfo a grift mill

10 r«

ftream of water, capable of grinding laree 
of grain, with feveral apple orchardfS 
fruit, of moft kind, , the whole undefjiod 
repair, with a fufficientquantity of wood lard 10 r« 
port the fame for a great number of year, , a 
rabk quantity of low grounds, with . i ffla || 
may be turned into valuable meadow j with ms 
conveniencus and natural advantages too t-dioni h 
mention, and too often abufed under the credit a 
fanftion of an advenifement i tlierefore any D«rfM 
inclinable to purchale faid land, may view tie fant 
bv applying to FranciW 
place, who can mfo
treated with on the

Whittington, oveifetriiifi 
what time they mir' 7by I(. 
JOHN LEE WEBSTER,

FIFTY DOLL.
Rock-Creek, Frederick county, Auguft j, , 7W

RAN away laft night from the fubfcribfr, a convift 
fervant man named Jofeph Barker, an Knglift. 

man, about »s years of age, he ii a well lookin* W. 
low, of a ruddy complexion, about 5 feet 10 incha 
high« had on and took with him, a reddift colourtd 
mixed broad-cloth coat with a .velvet.cape, two whin 
flannel <hort jacket, bound with red^jto flair of mi. 
keen breeches, a.pair of old UatljN^eeniei, a pair 
«f old wortted ftockingt, a pair pffliread ditto, ell 
(hoes, and a felt hat. He wears hi, own dark hairtirf 
behind. It is fuppofed he is gone In company with 
fome other man unknown to me, a, I have miffed two 
horfe, out of my paftute, *nc of which is a large/or. 
rel, about 15 hand, high, pee, naturally} the other 
a chefnut forrel, about 14 hand, and a half high, pjcei, 
trots, and gallopti he is low before, creft fallen, and 
ha, a fliort fcantytail| the horfesyire b^th thod before. 
The mam took with bim a hal'f mun faddle and curb 
bridle, one of the ftaple, i, gonefcjj the fore pirt ol 
the faddle on the near fide. Whoever takes up faiil 
fervant and bring, him home to the fubfcriber, lhal 
have, if taken jo miles fr'om.h|)me,,io,doJlart1 andj 
pound* for the other roan jancltlie tw6' horfes, ahd to 
in proportion fora ereater diltance for t'"" ' " J horfes, paid by, -* ' -aj -- fervant and 

- ,iUCHARD CRABB.

.December 14, j 77+-1
. ---. T .., k t .-. j. j.l.that JobnHetta l»n- 

_ guilKirig-prlfonenri'Anne-Arund4tounty jail, 
intends toWplyto the oext genefa^ffiuahJy, 
aft'to WpHfeAfor hit relief

- Annapolii, jpcwmber 10, 1774.:

I HAVB.'Uft )my .boolu aijd acrotfftti reUtive - 
imy.ftoTe.in Annapqlii, in the hand!of *«.G 

" ' " Duvalt.aA, Mr. Hall's office1, Who I have em- 
ballan'cii fltae?. AH P?ffbni in- 

- aboveV'a year ihndfcg * 
any of /nyJiVpr/cV/are deflred tp 'pay' without k>u of«•«/ WA ^MyL-vr*/*' r *M*» -«V«.B*^« \Y ,!**•/ *

r.,n...,6 . ^hi»»r.»J.-»--.j_ .- - /* .».«.,, time, aaUtaveocQafion for the*money. I 
^^3^*^*1m-n' w.ho» .when>e firft n\ tnauS, >»d to difpofe of, lyttg'on the dmfti «f

name 
Qeo

, , r
c^JJed hirtfelf Jairte, BroWn, but finc*flyt hi,. 
u Jamt» TBrfcklnhorne;"«nd that be belong, to

he i, a Juftv r,i.
ag., X 

t chin tWo

ANNAP
***'i*^^
OL 1 S; Priatcd bj ANNS «*TH AH INE ; G Kfi«^ ^^V. "

v V \ K A J .»./» 

npw adjoining to each
are n trapU o|«, ), 4, and 500 acre, each, wirii im 
provement, | .ttye land it f erv fit for'making the nneft 
coloured, iqbacco, and aMMt tange fpr ftocfc. I hwt 
alfo.abont i20flL«crei o^HnPch lartd, lying wlthl |! 
A. mile*af/hejtfierd'i towJWnVirginia, which I wj 
fell and gly£/omt time ffcjf the payment if delii-ed | w 
federal other parcels of Ijrn'd in Virginia and Maty- 
land to difofe of. .  Vli'a STEPHEN WEST,

• _»| . :.-: f \ • .. ',
''; : ;".v .:",'i^W.'**'i-*'i-  l -' :"*-.<
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